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By BILL SLIGER
A i l article in the metropoiitall press last week
brought repercussions iii Northville.
The first l-eaclion calne from Charles McDon
ald, city of Nol'tllville's justice.
City police were also concerlled, as well as a
few township citizens and the majority, if not all,
the township board members.
The rhubarb involves township constables —
specifically, William L. Scott of Farmington township and Richard Mitchell of Northville.
The former won himself soliie publicity by
using a flashing light on his car, wearing a bi'ight,
blue constables u n i f o r m and badge, toting a gun
and patroling Nol-thwestern highway traffic.
Oakland county circuit court ruled that the
constable had to take the flasher off his car.
Scott declared he was doing his duty. But the
Oakland county sheriff's office and Farmington
township police take a d i m view of his activities.
And the Farmington township police chief
was quoted as saying (in the liletropolitan press)
that Farlnington justice courts would not take his
business and that he had been "taking his viola
tions to Northville."
Not so, emphatically declares Judge McDonaid.
"Not one ticket has been received from the
Farmington constable, nor from any other consta
ble. It is our policy not to accept aliy tickets f r o m
constables because it is our belief that they are
not duly qualified traffic policemen," concludes
the Northville judge.
How does the Constable Scott episode involve
Northville Township Constable Mitchell?
They're friends. One Week ago last Sunday
they patroled Shadbrook subdivision together—
in their blue uniforms, badges and guns.
On another evening they radioed the city po
lice depni-tmcnt (over the citizens band radioequipped car) that they had four boys they had
arrested for speeding. They wanted to bl-ing the
boys to the Northville city poUce department.
Wisely, the dispatcher said they were free to
use the public telephone in the lobby, but could
not use city police facilities. Accordmg to city po
lice, the youths were brought to the city hall and
held by the constables u n t i l their parents were
called.
A-Shadbrook resident called city police on the
Sunday that Scott and Mitchell were patroling to
complain about "the blue uniformed officer who
told his youngsters they shoudn't swing from a
rope i n their yard."
The township resident thought the officer
was a city policeman.
Ediltjrially, a metropolitan newspaper de
clares that the duties of an elected constable are
confined to process-serving. A n d the press was
particularly harsh on Scott because of his own
bad driving record.
But what authol-ity does a constable have?
This is not easily answered. According to
Township Attol-ney James L i t t e l l , under the old
constitution it has been held by the attorney gen
eral that constables are duly qualified "peace of
ficers..
Under the new constitution constables are
un-mentioned.
But by virtue of his election, a constable
would, presumably, retain his peace officer status
until his term expires.
Litfell would not be pinned down on this
point, however. "Admittedly, the best policy is for
the township board to give directions outlining the
constable's duty and authol-ity," L i t t e l l concluded.
Township Supervisor R. D. Merriam states
that the board has given Constable Mitchell no
authority to patrol traffic. Trustee Donald Robin
son, an outspoken critic of constable law enforce
ment, defines his duties as applying to dog con
trol.
Obviously, the authority of the constable in
Northville township needs clarification.
Constable Mitchell is well-meaning and consciontious. He is performing his duty as he sees
i t . . . and as the state constables' association sees
it.
But does the township board concur? A n d
who is i-csponsible for any accident that might in
volve tho constrihle or citizens arrested by him?
Ollp fact should be apparent. Northville town
ship docs not need the services of Farlnington
Townshin Constable Scott.
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LANSING - Miiioi- polilical
pai'lies will be fewer on Mieliigan's ballot thi.s fall.
In llie loco election, the last
prcsidenlial
I'ace, Micliigan
votei's had .seven pai'lies to
choose from. This was the lai'gest ballot in the state in more
than 20 yeai's.

The new ciiiry ilils year will
lie a group originated in Deiroil known as die Freedom
Now Parly. Its aiinoiinced in(cittidii is to put up .Iii entire
slate of Negro candidates in an
effort to lurllier ihe civil righls
a

The lDtiO election, however,
saw the five minority parties
pick up only 10,302 votes of
more than 3 million cast.
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Tills year it appears at least
one of the perennial minor pai-tles will not be on the ballot
although a new party has filed
for ballot placement.
Indications are the Prohibi
tion Party was not able to
gain enough petition signatures
to file for a place on the bal
lot. This party has been on
the ballot regularly since the
late 19-10's.

Roger

fight for that miitnrity group.
Two traditional ballot entries
are expected lo be pf-esent
again this November: the So
cialist Workers' and Socialist
Labor Parties.
The two others which earned
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To begin with, France has
large commef'cial inlei'ests in
Southeast Asia. I pcI-sonally believe that President de Gaulle
went on his recent trip to MexiCO and other countries to line
up allies to prevent a collapse
of Southeast Asia. De Gaulle
recognizes that this would
mean a gi-eat financial loss,
With Cuba so near to us here
and also a loss of prestige, to
in Florida, it receives considFrance.
ei'able space in the leading
daily papei's. Of course, none Biit it could bring into the
of us in Florida want to do conflict other countries siicli
anything to help Castro. We as (he Netherlands, Great Bri
ai'e very much opposed to his lain, Japan, and possibly llie
position regarding our recon Pliiiipiiincs. Tliis woiild not
naissance planes flying over necessarily involve tlie United
Cuba, and are provoked over States uilii Russia at first; but
his cutting off water and other it could easily lead 10 World
supplies from our important War l n .
base at Guantanamo Bay in
East Cuba. We have owned Naturally, the United States
this base since we freed Cuba does not want another World
from Spain 66 yeai's ago.
War at any time; but the AdOn the o'lier liand, everyone ministration is particularly anin Florida, especially in Mi- xious lo avoid such a catastro
omi, feels it woiild be a mis phe before the elections are
take to attempt anotlicr block- over in November. Further
adc of Ciibu, parlieiIlarly more, Russia is now buying
foodstuffs to make life more
against Britain's ships.
It has been many years since livable for her own people and
I personally have been to Cuba, for those of her satellites. If
but delegations which have we should lose Vietnam and if
been recently feel that if we Ihe Chinese Communists should
can avoid using force, Cuba break thi-ough to the I-esources
will die on the vine, so to of Southeast Asia, the situa
tion could worsen di'astically.
speak.
BABSON PARK, Fla. - Up
until (he present time, I had
not been immediately concern
ed about the possibility of
World War III; but with the
developments in South Viet
nam, I sent to Wellesley for
my expert on international af
fairs, Donald W. K. Chun.

Mr. Chun feels strongly thai
the real ti'ouble spot in the
world is South Vietnam. Laos
and Cambodia compound the
difficulty. Cyprus, and even
the African trouble spots, are
not lo be compared with the
Southeast Asia problem. Congress should give President
Johnson and Secretary McNamara the money necessary to
protect South Vienam. It is a
key spot for checking the Com
munist spread in Southeast As
ia. As long as the Peking Gov
ernment can be held to the
Chinese mainland, I believe
there will be no war between
the United States and Russia.
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Foi'mosa and Red China could
have represcniation in the Uni
ted Nations, but this may be
possible. Today, Formosa serv
es as a guard to the United
States. We fought hard to get
it; v/e would long hesitate to
give it up.
This brings me back to the
nub of my discussion on the
possibilities of World War HI.
As long as we are able to hold
South Vietnam and to keep the
status quo, I have no fear of
World War III in the reasonable future. It, on the other
hand, the Communists should
break through, it could so dis
locate France, Britain, the Ne
therlands, the Philippines, and
especially Japan, that It might
start World War III. ln another
weekly column, I will discuss
Japan in detail,
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of all Cadillacs. A beautifully lioisod suspension syslfim
together with precise liowor steering licrmits a degree of
controllability that is normully associated with cars liiilt
a Cadillac's siv.e.
Add to this the assurance of Cadillac's trijile braking
design—an exclusive safety bonent in this day of higher
legal speeds and more crowded travel conditions.
Finally, there is tlie restfulnosa of a true line car
ride—tho extraordinary rooni and comfort and conveniences that let you ,sit back in complete relaxation
while tlie miles melt away.
Little wonder that Cadillac for 1964 is the most
popular of all. Visit your authorised dealer to see why
nlore pcoiilo are selecting Cadillac than over before. You
won't need GOO miles to convince you. Just a few will do.

Simply start out in a Cadillac.
For this is the one way you can spend from sunup
to sundown ut the wheel of i; motor cur and wish tho
day wore longer.
The IflG-l Cadillac was bred to the road as no. other
fine car before it. A combination of engineering advanceIiients, which only the Cadillac owner can experience,
malces every Cadillac mile a pleasure.
To begin with, there is the mngnifiCDnt 340-hor3eliowor V-8-tho most powerful and etlicient cnijine ever
to enliven a Cadillac car. This is mated to a new Turbo
Hydra-Matic transmission (or an improved Cadilliic
I-lydra-Matie on some models) to produce both in
credible smoothness and immediate reaponse.
Tlien there is the feather-light handling of this newest
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Promoted lo second lieulennnt and a.ssigned as cadet aero
space officer of the squadron
was Cadet Master Sergeant
Russell Schuof.
Tech Sei'geant Lynn Baughman was appointed cadet dep
uty commander of the squad
ron, and Cadet Tech Sergeant
Tim Dicltiilsoli received a posi
tion of cadet adjutant.
Tech Sergeant Gary Williams
was appointed military officer
of the squadi'on.
Other cadets were assigned
lo minor duly positions with
llie local squadron — which is
one of five squadrons in Grotip
10.

Johnson

or thousands—to invest—le.nrn about Mutual
Funds—and what thty may do for you.
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Member Detroit Stock Cxchange
Philadelphia — Daltfmofe Stock Exchange
DONALD A. BURLESON, Rc|ifcsentntlvc
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People who have taken slate
civil service examinations in
the past are getting a surprise
in Ihe tesis now being given.
Instead of the standard multi
section written examination us
ed for years, prospective civil
service employes and those
personnel taking promotional
exams ai'e faced wilh a stack
of computer data cards. Ans
wers to each question are
checked on a single card.
Slate Personnel
Director
Franklin De Wald says the
new automatic checking of the
examinations has speeded up
the testing, checking and re
cording process from a month
or longer to about 10 days.
InterlTiittenlly in use for al- D e e d o r D e b t ?
most two years, the computertype tests are confusing to
some people, according to a
state employe who recently
took one.
"Wliat happens, for cxainpie, if two curds sliclt togellier," llie eiiiploye said. "Then
oil the answers bcyoiid that
would be wroiig."
Civil Service officials hope
and expect that errors of this
" B o b " Williams
type will be very rare. Human
errors such as writing two ansHI-9-2385
wers on a single card and GL-3-3035
thus throwing off the rest of lfl05 W. ANN ARBOR TRAtt
the examination, might occur
To make sure you leave your
more frequently.
family a deed and not a debt,
Errors of this type would call me today for complete in
make a failing overall grade, formation about our Mortgage
undoubtedly, said De Wald. But Cancellation Plan.
one of the things a test of any
Rcprcsciitiiig
kind determines is whether a
person could follow written directions. A person wllo put two WOODMEN ACCIDENT
answers on a single card would A N D LIFE COMPANY

Six members of the North
ville Civil Air Patrol squadron
were awarded special duty po.sitions aiid-or commissions in
the weekly meeting hero Thurs
day evening.
Heading Ihe lis! was Robert
Parmenter, wllo was promot
ed from second lieutenant to
first lieutenant and who was
awarded the first CAP solo
wings in Group 10.
Cadet lst LI. Parmenter also
was made cadet executive of
ficer of the squadron.
Jon Kaake, cadet command
er of the Northville squadron,
received a first-lieutenant com
mission.

BE S U R E . . . I N S U R E

If, however, Vietnam should
be lost to the Communists, the
Chinese might be able to break
through to the rich resources
to the south. This would not
only give the Chinese the riecessai-y food for their people,
but would bring several other
nations immediately into the
conflict to protect their own
economic interests in Southeast
Asia.

0

Phone or write locUy.
Imcsimcnt SccitrUios

not be following directions.
Computer use is al.so design
ed to impi'ove the quality of the
civil seiVice exams, as well as
speeding up tile correction pro
cess.
Now under study is Ihe poten
tial USB of a computer in item
analysis of exams. Previously
a board of persons experienc
ed in the field lo be tested for
checked each question considred.
Another trend in testing me
thods reducing the importance
of group assembly exaillinations by giving more tests at
the time of employment appli
cation, said De Wald.
This permits a much eaiiier
classification of job seekers
and helps weed out those who
obviously are not qualified for
a particular position. Thusly,
time is saved for both the ap
plicant and the state.

I assume that our warships
are now patrolling the walei's
in the vicinity of Formosa. At
present our chief interest is
Foi'mosa — more than it is
Chiang Kai-shek, who is satis
fied wilh things as they are
since he represents China in
the United Nations, If, how
ever. Red China should be ad
mitted to the UN, as de Gaulle
and cef'tain other leaders de
sire, it would be a great disap
pointment to Chiaiig Kai-shek
and to his wife.
I do not see clearly how both
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listing in iflGO, the Tax Cut
and Independent
American
Parties, have been somewhat
dormant since thai balloting
and arc iiol expected to file.
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FRIED
have increased the number of
I am seeking re-election to enrichment
experiences for
I
A l s o
o n
B a l l o t
the Board of Education for one cliildren such as chorus, jour
BRIGHT SPOT -— Wixom is on a cleafi-up drive. 0 . F. Scheffier is the
major reason — so as I can nalism, drama, G.A.A. on an
chairman of fhe official commiltee and he's shown with Treasurer
I m p r o v e m e n t
B i d s
continue to assist in providing after-school basis.
A heavy vote is forecast when Novi school elect
an improved program of ed
Elizabeth Waara and DPW Administrator Robert Trombley (right) ad
Plans for improvement of 12 and 13 Mile roads, and ors go to the polls Mohfiay to choose between Incum ucation for the boys and girls 5. I have seen a new Sec
miring the newly landscaped grounds in front of the recreation area
Novi roads moved ahead Mon; that a stop sign be erected at bent Davifj Fried and Edwarii E m i n for a single seat of the Novi area. During the ondary School for Novi develop from the talked-about
I
ne:<t to city ha!!. Some 300 petunias have also been planted in the
day night when the village the C&O crossing between Nine
past few yeai's, we have made stage to the final stages of con
on the board of education.
council opened bids for per- Mile and Novi roads.
business district at Wixom road and Pontiac trail. The C & 0 railroad
significant improvements in struction, I have approved conStrong support has been given both candidates
manent ditching of Beck road A fire prevention ordinance,
donated the flov/ers and Hemco coinpany w i l l mafntain the area. Next
our schools, and with the open tracts of teachers to teach the
between Grand River and 11 drawn up by Village Attorney by opposing forces w i t h i n the community.
ing of our own SeconfJary new subjects of shop, homecomes the lemoval of all un-licensed and junl< cars in the area, says
Mile road.
Howard Bond, was circulated
School this • fall, we will see making, instrumental and vo
Scheffier. He says Wixom police will assist in the drive beginning in
Voters w i l l also be asked to approve the estab more new advancements in our
among councllmcil for review
cal music, biology, typing, and
The seven bids were refer
two weeks.
for possible aclioil at the next lishment of a comnlunity college d.istrict in Oakland own educational progi'am. I arts and crafts. I want to folred to the village engineei's for meeting.
county, an issue almost forgotten in Novi because of wish to remain on the board low the development of this
review and recommendations.
of education to see the job program to its completion.
the keen competition in
through .
Those submitting bids were
If you wish to continue this
the local board race.
Harry White & Sons of $24,713;
My record as a member of kind of progress in our schools,
Warren Excavating Company
Specifically, the college the board of education reflects then I solicit your vole.
of Novi, ?24,9i;5; E. S. Mather
the responsibilities I feel to» • »
proposal
w i l l ask for au wai'd both children and the
Inc. of Farmington, $27,593;
T h e
O l d
JackB, Anglin of Novi, $30,891;
ERWIN
thorization to levy one taxpayers:
Groleau Bros., Inc. of Union
mill within the proposed 1. During the past two years, On June 8lh, the voters of
Lake, $32,810, and Ben P. Fyke
Novi will elect a member to
district. Voters w i l l also I have seen the schools operate the Novi School Board. It is my
& Sons of Berkley, $33,985.
L a b e l
G a m e
on a balanced annual budget.
decide upon six members
This is in contrast to the year considered opinion that a voter
Immediate action on the
By Bill Sliger
to the board of trustees of my election to the board, casts no more important ballot
Beck road project came as the
should the college district when I found a budget with ex than the vote that he or she
result of pleas made by rest'I'liora's a piece of literature reportedly circuloting around win approval.
penditures exceeding revenue casts to elect school board
dents of that area at the pre
members. I, Edward A. Erwin,
a
t
e
r
L
o
s
s
Novi
that
prompted
four
pastors
serving
congregarions
In
Novi
by
approximately $28,000.
vious meeting, who contended
am asking for your support In
to
compose
and
sign
the
"Truth
and
Freedom"
article
pub
Twenly-six
candidates
seek
2.
I
have
seen
the
quality
of
Approximately 30 "wor land County Chief Engineer, feet into gravel — nine feet that preliminary removal of
lished bslow.
election to the college board. instruction improve by the se- my campaign to be returned
r i e d " property owners i n and Bert Heart, representing below the surface — and that trees in anticipation of black
lection of better qualified teach to the Novi School Board.
These gentlemen of the cloth are exercising a restraint
the Northwest Excavating Com the artesian pressure was ter topping had created ditch prob
Fried and Erwin have faced ers. I am pf'oud to report that I have two childern in the
the Nine ]\Iile - Novi road
that
a
mere
newspapormon
finds
difficult
to
equal.
lems.
Private
property
had
pany, were on hand.
rific,
each other before. In the 1961 every teacher now employed Novi schools and one daughter
sector broLigiit a water Castle explained that the ''We pump approximately been flooded.
What's happening in this election is shameful,- it does not
deserve recognition,- yet it challenges the most sacred princi race Fried edged then Incum- in Novi has a minimum of a attending the ninth grade in
shortage problem before council and the Oakland Coun 5,000 to 8,000 gallons of water
To facilitate a complete road ples for which we hove fought and v^e dare not turn our bent Erwin by a vole of 374- B.A. degi'ee. I will continue to Northville. My interest in the
the Novi village council ty DPW were not publicly li 0iit of the ditch each miniilc,"
seek high quality instruction Novi scliool system and eduoaimprovement
program, the bacl<s in fear or disconcern,
356.
able
for
any
damage
done
and
he said, 'If we didn't, It.woidd
Monday night.
lion in general, is a valid and
on
the part of teachei's.
council
decided
to
accept
bids
that the complaintants must till lip in five minutes."
II one is to fall for the tactic being employed by circula
continuing one.
tor preparation of the sector
It was the contention of seek ultimate relief from the
Erwin is tlie owner and op- 3. I have seen the teacher
tion of an "official" piece of literature, which has popped up
salary schedule Improve, with The first steps of our preWilh the tremendous pres- for eventual black topping. TJiis l)y mere coincidence during the election campaign, the end
residents that the digging contractor.
erator of orchards in Novi and in the limits of our ability to sent building program were insure if) the. excavator's pump includes grading and the Inof the Novi 42" sewer pipe According to Castle, the
the area, while Fried is an at pay, so as we can be more stiluted with my full support
stallation of drainage struc- conclusion is that David Fried is a communist.
iiiles,
a
citizen
suggested
that
He (jolongs to the Notional Lav/yers Guild. It was cited torney.
line along Nine Mile near council contracted with Oak- this water mi^ht be _ used in lures.
selective in choosiiig teachers. during my first term of office.
!c;.v;„,.Couiity^for -installation of
NdwlTOd'was" tKe ¥ppar- llie well and that the (iounty, the homes, tiit' sahltalloil "pus- 'In'' oHHer '6iislnci3s-"Mdii'day -/In 1944 by tl;i;"HQus«. committee..on. un-Amorican activifios.
4. I have seen new pi;ngrams Further, I gained considerable .
For
the
first
time
in
the
his
Some members, af-thot time, defended communists in legal
added to the curriculum during expei'lence while a school board
enl cause of the shortage, ill tui-n, contracted with North- cd too big a problem, since the night. Police Chief Lee BeGoIe
water would have to be tested siibmltted an oral report on matters. Tho literature then lists more than 90 lawyers in tlie tory of the Novi school dis my term on the board, Specif- member during the construc
citing that this had not west Excavating to do the job
intermitlantly and approved safe speed limits on three No Detroit area who are members of the National Lawyers Guild.. trict, voting machines will be cally, we have added physical tion, staffing, and opening <if
according
to
specifications.
happened in the past.
by
the Oakland County depart vi roads. He was instructed by But It is not so cited on the Attorney General's list of subver used, Polls are located in the education for both boys and the Orchard Hills School. I
He .ndded that Northwest Excommunity building and will girls on the junior high level, know that the knowledge and
A f t e r a lively two hour
ment
of health.
the council to draw up formal sive organizations,
cavating was bonded aiid car
be open from 7 a.m. until 8 we have expanded our librai'y expei'ience gained from these
proposals
to
be
presented
at
Wayne
Counly
Circuit
Judge
James
Montonte
is
a
mem
ses.sion. Council President ried liability insurance to cov
p.in.
Hopes of speedily resolving the next meeting.
matei'ials and services, and we sources will be helpful in de
ber of the National Lawyers-Guild. So are many other re
Joseph Crupi suggested er any claims for dainagcs. the situation by proving the
termining future building needs
Beijole suggested that the sponsible American attorneys, but I mention Judge Moiitante
Furthermore,
he
explained,
that a meeting of residents
culpability of the' contractor speed limit on 13 Mile road be
and aiding in completing pre
because
I
talked
to
him
on
this
matter
Tuesday.
there is no way of knowing wei-e dispelled by Village At
sent school projects.
affected, and rcpl-esentaJudge Montanta is the former president of (he Italianwhether the sewer opei'ations torney Howard Bond, who ad reduced from 40 to 35 miles per
I will strive to end deficit
hour; that the limit bo reduced American Lawyers club and the Detroit Bar Association. He
tives of the county and were causing the shortage, exvised that it would probably
spending in the Novi school dis
excavation colnpany and cept through a complete geolo- have to be determined who was from 30 to 25 miles per hour calls fhe work of the Notional Lawyers Guild "outstanding"
trict. I will fight to maintain
on Meadowbrook road between particularly in the field of cIv'K rights. It believes, unlike some
attorney meet in a attempt gic survey. To cries of why entitled to the water undercontrol of the schools at a lo
this wasn't done before opei'a- neath the ground. And he addother organizations, that human rights are more important
to resolve the matter.
cal level, rather than relinquish
lions commenced. Castle re- ed that there might be other
than property rights.
governmental bodies.
"I'll vouch for Dave Fried," he said, but added in sad
The mccling will be liciri 2 plied that it is not a standard technical legal difficulties.
\ o v i
R o t a r y
Tlie essence of goofj governp.m. today at Ihe N0vi Village procedure.
commentary
that
"labeling"
will
continue
wherever
you
hove
The possibility of the water
nienl consists in the elected
When
asked
whether
he
hall.
persons and organizations working for such "liberal" causes
shortage problem spreading to
representing to the limit of
S p o n s o r
as equality.
Two of the I'esidents ap- thougllt his opel-ations were otiier areas of Novi also was T o
their ability the best interests
pf'oacllecl the council seekiiig causing the shortage. Heart discussed, especially the WilI am not certain whoro the people who are circulating
of their electors, I know that I
help ii] getting watci' because said that he had no way of lowbrcok subdivision which is
this literature were in 1944.
can again be this type of rep
C h e c l i
of di'y wells, while a few othei-s knowing. Questioned further, supplied by three wells. This S a f e t y
resentative on your school
But I know that Dave Fried was on air force pilot servsought f'eiJi'ess foi- costs incur- Heart I'eplied that they were would involve some 200 to 300
board, and will vote to pro
ing in the Pacific fighting for a thing called democracy.
approximately
one
and
one-half
The Rotary Club of Novi will
i'ed in sinking new wells.
homes.
vide the best possible educa
It seems a shame he has to fight for this in Novi.
Residents whose wells have
tion for our children consis
Likelihood of such an occur sponsor a "Vehicle Safety
i'un dry are Merl L. Corn, 43C35
tent with the ability of the citi
rence was slim in the opii^lon Check" program on Saturday
June
l3lh.
Cottisford road and James B. I m p r o v e m e n t
zens of Novi to pay the bill.
of most — but it was agreed
Sullivan, 43510, also of Cottis
that a settlement of the pre- The safety-check clinic will
ford road. Both pieces of prop
Group
to
M e e t sent problem would establish a be set up at the Novi school
erty al'e located in Brookland
parking lot on Novi road to
precedent in that event.
Farms.
Novi residents are invited to Crupi finally advised that give motorists an opportunity
Three lossible solutions were attend a June 9 meeting of the "there is no solution but being to take advantage of the free
T
R
U
T
H
a
n
(
J
F
R
E
E
D
O
M
discussed at IWonday's meet Novi Improvement Association neighbsrly" and this would prO' and voluntary vehicle SafetyTho return of
another difficult for the voter to dis- cusations that a given canc|iis given to so depriving not he is identified wilh
ing. The first, turning to a at the Novi township hall at 8 vide a temporaiy solution to Clieck. The lanes will be open "election season" . affords
lingiiish between "fact" dnd dale is assumed "guilty by
neighbor to secure water, would p.m.
the dry wells until a final solu from 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. every citizen of our great "fiction," it is imperative association," which is be others; and when Hie man such social-political moveand will be operated by Novi
ner of conduct of one mem menls as Communism, Sooiapi'ovlde the most immediate re The
oi'ganization, formed tion can be reached.
country the opportunity to that the voter use the vel-y coming an increasingly com
ber of a, given gi'oup causes lism or wilh either of the two
lief. Otherwise, injui'ed resi- about three years ago as the The sewer line runs from Rotarians. Vehicles with all exercise his voting franchise.
best
processes
of
selectivity
mon practice, the voter can him and-or the group to be major parties, let him (1)
dents could either seek an in- result of action taken by citi- northeast along the Chesa items in safe condition will re
How does a voter distin based upon tile candidate's: well afford lo remember .investigated (even by re understand the basic princi
juilction to stop woi'k on tlie zens to oppose creation of a peake and Ohio railroad tracks ceive a 1904 Safety-Check wind(a) personal qualificatibns that (a) before the judgment sponsible governillental agen ples and character of each;
guish between "fact" and
sewer pi'oject or they could landfill opei'ation on Twelve to Nine Mile road and then shield sticker.
wait until the digging is com iVlile road, is a non-profit westward to Novi road. From More than a halt million Ve "fiction" with so many smear lo do the woi'k incumbent of God, every man stands on cies), investigation is a pro- (2) let him know the completed before suing the con gi'oup devoted to the promotion thei'e, one lateral will run to hicles checked in the 1963 1ia- campaigns at election time? upon llie office; (b) pei'sonai his own merits and (b) before cess of caution and not a milments of each in relation
The governmental pattern recoi'd of service in this or the courts of our land, eveiy sign of guilt. Within the to the issues or offices and,
tractor.
of the orderly growth of the ward Center street and another tionwide Safety-Check needed
similar offices and (c) per man is innocent until proven frame work of our legal pro
In an attempt to arrive at a village. Victor Rust serves as up Novi road to 10 Mile and immediate attention to one or of the United States is ''re
(3) , let him afford the candi
cedures proven guilt, though date the right and the op
more of tlie Items affecting safe publican" in that the citi- sonal clial'acter in terms of guilty.
solution, Richai'd J. Castle, Oak president.
Willowbrook Subdivision.
sincere
interest
and
inti;grity
based
upon
thorough
investi
Because there are citizens
driving condition. The items zenry elects "representaportunity to state his posi
safety-checked are brakes, fro lives" who, in turn and to — especially in the exercise of the United Stales who gation, is not authentic until tion and to answer any ques
of
the
four
democratic
free
would deprive other citizens attested to by a court of law!
nt and rear lights (turn signals, their best understanding of
tion personally and dlrectlyAs a voter prepares to vole --- either privately or pub
stop lights, steering, tires, ex- their clients' wishes, deter- - doms of speech, assembly, of their constitutional rights
press
and
religion.
of
tlie
four
freedoms
does
mine
the
laws
of
the
land
and
or not to vole for a candidate licly.
haust system, glass, windshield
When confronted with ac not prove that every citizen upon the basis of whether or
wipers, rearvlew mirror, horn "democratic'' in that every
H o u s e w i f e
a n d
V a l e d i c t o r i a n
As citizens of our "free"
citizen, of legal age, Is given
and seat belts.
land, we call upon our fel
Mother,
wf-iter, and
eer for tills newspaper
a nursing position at
the privilege to vote in tlie
Novi
Police
Chief
Lee
Be
low voters lo exercise selccnow valedictoi'ian.
recently, but few tilings
Nortilville State hospital.
Gole encouraged participation selection of the representa
tlvlty in keeping with our
Tliat's 3C-year-old Mi's,
could be more pei'sonally
tives,
and
the
representaHer achievements to
in the program. He reports,
national pl'inciple of ''free
Geoi'ge Ames, who for
satisfying.
lives,
in
turn,
are
given
the
dale required the encoui'"discovering unsafe vehicles
dom within the framework of
nearly five yeai's ' has
agement of her family
now will perinit owners to have privilege of individual vote
Witll her graduation at
the law;" and
been a Recoi'd-News coI-within their respective gov-,
and, says this Novi mo
dangerous
conditions
corrected
Ihe
top
of
her
class,
Mi'S.
respandenl wi'iting about
ernmental
agencies.
Since
As ministers of the Chris
ther
of
four,
writing
for
before
they
becoine
a
factor
in
Ames will leceive an as
her friends and neighbors
tian Gospel and pastors of
the newspaper has help
a traffic accident. Many motor- ours is not a purely "demo
sociate dcgi'ee ill nurs
in Willowbi'ook suijdiviscongregations in the Village
ed her financially too.
ists don't know they are driv cratic" form of governmeilt
ing, thus ending a twoion.
of Novi, we call upon our
On hand to offer her
ing cars that endanger them in which each eligible cltlyear
Intensive
study
proOn June 9, Mrs, Aillns
parishionci's and all olhei's
a bouquet of congratulasolves, their families, and their zen votes on every issue, tlie
gram.
will deliver the valediclo exercise selectivity in
tioils at commencenlent
community. A Safety-Check Is selection of representatives
toi'ian address for fellow
Despite her late start
becomes a very significant
keeping with the Insight of
will be her liusband and
the best way to find out."
nui'sing classmates al
in launching a new, fas
and solemn responsibility.
Jesus Christ who .-jaid, "tho
four children, ages 10,
The
Safety-Check
in
Novi
is
College. On that day Mi's.
cinating career, Mrs.
truth will make you free."
11, 15 and IG. Not pl'epart of the annual National Ve
Common sense alone would
Ames officially will be
Ames hopefully looks forRev. Marvin Rickert
sent, perhaps, but cerhicle
Safety-Cheek
for
Com
dictate that, in the best income a registered nurse.
ward to the day when she
tainly proud will be the
Willowbrook Community
munities sponsored by Auto tci'csts of every one, only
It's been a long, hai'd
may receive a bachelor's
Willowbrook community
EUB Church
Industries
Highway Safety the best qualified person for
struggle, adiliils the pop
degree in nursing from
about which sile wrole
Rev, Peter Tonella,
Comn\ltlee and Look Maga each office siiould be selectular coi'respondent who
Wayne State university.
and the newspaper for
Holy Cross Episcopal
zine, with the cooperation of cd for that office. In this
ended her writing car
Meanwliile, she inay take
whom she wrote.
Church
the Association of State and day of "sn)ear" c'ampaignRev. LaVere Webster,
Provincial Safety Coordinators. ing, when it Is sometimes.
The Revereiidl? Pcler Tonella, Marvin Rickert and LaVere Webster
Novi Methodist Church
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Veronica Ann O'Conncll, RN,i child. Ring licarer was Midl
and Ernest William Eberl HI, aei .1. McGraiie, the bride's
were niiwriecl .\prii 2:") in SI. cousin.
•Joseph's Chlircli in Pascong,
Rhode Island. The Rev. ])aiiiel Robei'l Eborl of Northville
C, Holland officiated at the was his brother's best man.
double-ring
ceremony. The Ushers were William J. Conchurch was decorated with nell, the bride's cousin, and
pink and white carnalions, Elmer C. Skaggs.
snapdragons and hucklebcriy Escorted hy her brother-ingreens.
law, .Sgl. William H. Belcher,
U.SMC, the bride woi'e a silk
The bride is the daughter «i
organza and chanliily lace
Mi-s. James F. O'Conncll and
gown with chapel train, front
the late Mr. O'Conncll of Paslace bodice, lung lace sleeves
coag. Mr. Eberl is (he son of
and scalloped Sabrina neckline
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Eberl,
with pearls and sequins. Her
Jr., of 218 West Diinlap sticel,
boifffant skirt was detailed with
Northville.
lace and matching I'osettes.
Mi-s. William H. Belcher of Chantilly lace trimmed tlie
Triangle, Vii'ginia, sister of the boi'dei' of her li'ain. She wore
bride, was matron of honor. her mother's silk illusion chap
at
Bridesmaids were Mi's. Roberl el veil with I'ose edge
lloward and Miss Nancy Pa.s- tached lo her lace cap. She
coe. The flower gii'l was Cathy carried a prayei'-book with an
Anne Lima, the bride's god-

Engi aged
A N N O U N C I N G
1

G i r l

W

e

The flower gii'l wore a long
gown of white silk of'ganza
with orchid embi'oidei'y on the
bodice and an orchid controll
ed,skirt with bow in back. She
caiTied a basket of pale pink
carnations and purple statice.
Tile bride's mother wore a
blue dress with matching acces
sories. The gi'oom's mother
wore a beige di-ess with green
accessories. A reception followefl. After a trip to the Pocoo,e IWountains of Pennsylvan
ia, ' the couple will i'eside in
Ha;rrisville, Rhode Island.
The bride is a graduate of
Nursing in New London, Conn.
She is head nurse at Zambai'aoe Memorial Hospital, Wallum Lake.
Her husband, I'ecently dis
charged fi'om the Navy, is a
gradtiate of Northville high
school and attended Olivet col
lege.
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A2C Slierry Cuykeiidall
Mr. and Mi's. Guy Coykendall, '171.60 Seven Mile road,
have announced the engage
ment of their daughter, A2C
Sheri'v Coykendall, lo AlC Ellwood D. Manning, son of Mr.
and Mi's. Ralph Manning of
An.selmo, Nebi'aska.
. Both Miss Coykendall and
Mr. Manning are members of
the Air Force stationed at Travis A.F.B. in California.
A September 4 wedding is
planned. The date will also
mark' the 35th wedding annivei-saf'y of Mr. and Mrs. Coykendall.
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Graduation;

a Gift

For HER
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Graduation:

•

SHIRTS

DRESSES

•

TIES

SHIFTS '

•

JEWELRY

BLOUSES

•

SPORT SHIRTS

LINGERIE .

•

HOSE

GOWNS

•

JACKETS

DUSTERS

•

BERMUDAS

HOSIERY

•

SLACKS

HANDBAGS

IN M e M O K Y — l-low/ers were placed last week at the grave of Sarah
A n n Cochi-ane hi rAemory of the woinan whose name the local chapter
of D.A.R. bears, The flowers were placed by C.A.R. members (kneeling,
I. to r.) BsIev and Susan Benson and Sue Enfz (standing w i t h shovel).
Looking on are A^rs. Eugene Entz and Mrs. T. H. Benson.
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BE SURE TO
SEE OUR

GIFT

I FOR THE

P o s t

L i s t s

S p e a k e r s

A varied slate of speakers and Impressionism; Tradition
has been selected for the 1904- or Revolution".
1905 Listening Post Lecture
Sei'ies sponsored by the area The lectures will be Ileld in
branch of the. American Assoc- the Plymouth high scjlool aud
lation of Univei'sity Women. itorium at 8;30 p.m.,.Tickels
for the series are $4 antl all
Mrs. John Haas of Ply- •profits .go lo the AAUW'.Felmouth. Program Committee iowships - Fund and a SclioolChairman, announces the fol- craft College Scholarahipi Following dates and speakers;
further infwmation or tickets
October 21, 1904: Wesley H. call Mrs. R. Weller at GL 3Maurer, Cliairman of the Dept. 3047 or Mrs, D. VanHitlo at
of Journalism at the Universi- Ff 9-3015.
ty of Michigan. His subject is
"The meaning of the Conflicts
of our Time", dealing'/Witjl poNamed
litical, social and economic as- S h e ' s
peels.
the Cooperative Extension Sei'- January 28, 1965; Charles A.
S c h o o l Editor
vice at Michigan State univer Blessing, Dii'ector of tlie Desily.
ti'oit City Planning Commis Connie Tegge has been nam
sion, and a member of the ed editoi'-in-chief of the LadyAmerican Institutes of Archi wood Star for the 1904-1965
tects and Planners, His sub scholastic year.
ject; Comprehensive City Plan
Connie is the daughter of
ning and Development".
Mr. and Mrs, George Tegge of
Mal'ch 2, 1905; Ei'nst and 16580 Franklin road, Northville.
Evelyne Scheyer (Mr. and She was formerly page oiie asMi's. He is Professor of Art sistant editor of the Star. Her
History and Humanities at editing began with the May
Wayne State Univei'sity; she 27 issue and continiies for the
Come in and l3rowse
is a concert pianist. Mi's. Sche whole of the fall academic
HARTLEY - POVVEllS
yer will demonstrate the type year.
GALLERY
and mood of the period he
UB Main Fl-9-l-125
Mnn.-Tliur. 12-6 Fri, 12-9 Sat 9-6 discusses in; "Romanticism Connie plans to attend a jour
nalism workshop this sunlmer.
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A S i L y e R TEA
help provide funds to fur
nish the n4w'Sun»;fay school wing nov/ under coni^trtjction «t Northville Presbyterian church is
plKnrted f r o m 2 to 4 p.m. June 12. Mrs. Charles H.
W«l,k«r lis opening her home on Cambridge road,
opposits Meadowbrook country club on Eight Mile
road/ for the tea. A l l women of the church, and
gwMts as well, are invited.

*

»

*

8 t h

COSTUME
JEWELRY
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N O R T H V I L L E ESTATE.S civic association is
planning to update its entrance sign, whicll says,
"130 Children Play Here!" to read, "143 Child
ren Play Here!"
Child safety is one of the topics to be discuss
ed at the general dinnel'-business meeting at 8 p.m.
Saturday at A u n t Jemima's Kitchen, Wi.xom road
near Grand River. A social hour at 7 p.lrl. w i l l pre
cede dinner w i t h the business following at 9:30
p.m. Approval for the budget and a ball field for
The Northville Record
children are on the agenda. Mrs. Earl Egbert is i n
The N o v i N e w s
charge of dinner arrangements.
New residents Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Vadner,
PUBLISHED EACH THURSDAY
fHE NORTHVILLE RECORD, INC., 10' who moved here from Grosse Pointe, will be introN. CENTER ST., NORTHVILLE, MICH duced and welcomed. Mrs. Vadner already has mot
som» o f her feminine neighbors at a get-acqoaint5ECDND CLASS PDSTACE PAI<I AT
ed coffee given last week by Mrs. Egbert.
NORTHVILLE, MICHIQAN
Northville Estates officers f o r the coming
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
year are Clarence Hinck, president; Scott Krause,
tt.aa PER YEAR IN lilCHIQAIi vice president; Mrs. Egbert, seci-etary; Mrs. Duane
S9.0Q ELSEnHERE
Butler, treasurer; Bernard Bach, Robert Brueck
and W a r d Hummel, board of directors.
V/illiam C. Sliger. Publisher

BABY D b j , l ;
PAJAMAS •
7

w

Other meiilbel's opening theii' gartlens for tlie
walk ai-e Mi-s, Donald Ware, Mrs. D. I l u r d Clal'k,
Mi's. Charles II. Walker and Mrs. William Walker,
Jr.
.Should gal'den clubbers spot a stl-ay weed
Monday, walk chairman Mrs. William R. Slattel-y
might well quote James Russell Lowell, who au
thored the phrase, "What is so i'are as a day in
June?", and who also said, "a weed is no lnol-e
than a f!o>ver in disguise."
Past President Mrs. George Kohs also has i n 
vited garden club members to drop in to see her
Victorian gal'den on Cady street. When she turned
the garden club gavel over to Mi-s. .John Begle at
the ailnual May meeting, Mrs. Kohs was presented
w^lth a silver tray in appreciation of her service.
Other rlewly installed officers are Mrs. Wil
liam R. .Slattery, first vice pi'esident; Ml's. E. 0.
Whittington, .second vice president; Mrs. C. W.
Whittlesey, recoi-ding secretary; Mrs. Kai'] ^Veiss,
treasurer; Mrs. Douglas Strailh. cori'esponding
secretary.
Special invitations f o r the Garden Walk have
been sent to past presidents, who will be honored
at the, meeting following. Plans also w i l l be com
pleted for a summer guest-day picnic July 13 at tile
Eight Mile road home of Mrs. William Walker, Jr.

The Jayceltes are seeking
any new girls who ai'e interest
ed in joining the organization.
They may contact Jane Noi'ton at FI 9-2467.
For their, many efforts in the
eommunitj!. the Jaycettes won
a 3rd place ribbon for llieir
Project Scrapbuok at the State
Convention last month in Kala
Thfe new officers take over at
mazoo.
the" June meeting.
Tlife installation was com "Shoes are one item of cloth
bined with the Progressive Din ing which should not be passed
ner , this year and hers from one child to another be
d'ogiivres were enjoyed at the cause foot sliiapes may be very
Dicii Norton's and after dinner diffiji'ent," (iays Bernet'ta Kaa party at the Clancy Elys. habka, clotiiing .specialist with
The Jaycetles held their an
nual Installation Dinner this
month at Hillside Inn. The new
incorhing o.''ficers ai'e: Mi's.
Dick Norton, president; Mi's.
Clancy Ely, vice pi'esidenl;
Mf'5. John Macauley, seci'eta^'y;, and treasurer, Mrs. Ken
Roberis,

o

Also i n bloom f o r Monday's
walk al'o the gardens of Mrs. E. 0.
Whittlngton on Stratford coul't.
While Mrs. Whittington has been
touring European gal'dens, her husband has been
tending their own, which must equal many of the
outstanding ones she has been viewing.

I n s t a l l

f
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A RARE D A Y i n .Tune awaits Northville
branch meiilbers of the Natiolial Farm and Gar
den assodatlort aljd their gue.sts wllo will .see some
of our town's'loveliest gardens on a Garden Walic
next Morlday.
Garclens w i l l be open between 10:30 and
12:30 preceding the monthly luncheon meeting at
the homo of Mrs. B. W. Baldwin, 19810 AAeadowbrook road. Luncheon co-hostesses are IVirs. Ernest Wood &nd Mrs. C. W. Whittlesey.
Mrs, Whltlilesey's garden on Woodhill road is
among those iiiduded in the walk. It features a
greenhouse i n which she raises deli
cate miniature oi'chids. Neighboring
gardens on the walk are those of
Mrs. George E. Miller on Bloomcrt'st, chosen for its poolside land
scaping, and of Mrs. Edwin Muellel-, on Fonller court west, w i t h colol'ful banks of flowers.

orchid and streamers of carna
tions and stephanolis.
Mrs. Belcher chose a short
sheath dress of white silk or
ganza with orchid einbi'oidei-y on the bodice and oi'chid
taffeta sheath skirt detailed
witii a bow in the back. She
had a detachable conti'olled
long ovei'skirt in orchid taffeta
and wore a matching rosette
veil. She carried a colonial
bouquet of light pink carna
tions with a cluster of violets
in the center and orchid ribboris. , The bridesmaids wore
similar gowns of pink.
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BAH
UNUSUAL
SPORTSWEAR and

Y O U ' L L F I N D GIFl'S FOR H I M A N D HER I N OUR
COLLECTION OP SUMMER A N D SPORT CLOTH
ING . . . I F I N DOUBT GIVE A BRADER'S GIFT
CERTIFICATE . . . A L W A Y S A PLEASING GIFT.
GIVE HER . . .
• BABV D b L l . PAJAMAS
• W A L T Z GOWN
•SLEEP COAT
"SLIP
•BLOUSE
•NYLONS
•SPORTSWEAR

SEPARATES
by Bobby Brooks
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A C A N D I D A T E FOR
NORTHVILLE
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nant. All at the same time.
THEY'RE .STARRING
I.ikc any good .siiip, ii musi- Gei-aldine's' rcpl life roll is
cal comedy cannol lie launch- about as far from a geisha's
ed witllout an aijie captain and as NorlhvUle is'(ronl" Tpkyfl.
Off stage tile lyrip soprano
;i coinpelenl crew.
Di'. Hans Kolbe, vvlin \s chai'i- looks after a lioIiie, husband,
mg (tie coiii'.se for llie Noi'lh- three sons afid ij daug^ilei: inville Player.s Cuild'.s cotliing stead of a teahouse populated
pi'ocluclion of "Tile GeLslia," by En^lipl) saitoi'^ gntl Japan
•' '•
lias Iwo vci-y alile "hands" in ese ilobles. ' '
casl principals Gei'aldine Mills A local i-esident seven years,
and Tom Williams.
Geraidlne halls ffonl Port Hur
For her stage I'oll Geraidlne on. Her piano stiidents' aild
porli-ay.s the diminutive, deli several
clubs and groups
cate Mimosa San, number-one throughout the ai'eJi are profit
geisha at The Teahouse of the ing frolil the/ Uaining slle re
Ten Thousand Joys. She's ro- ceived at tile Sher\Yoot< 'l\tusic
mnnccd by an English naval School in WjCajjo.
officer, coveted by the pro
vince's eliief magisti'ate and Gei'aldine directs ^he choir
Pilgi'im 'Coilgregatlonai
engaged to a Japanese lieute- at
chui'ch in Livonia. She and her
family are members of the
vP-TA HpD^qfilS TEACHERS — l e a c i i e r service pins are being awardFil'st Methodist chlircli here.
She's suilg with (he l\lethodis^
ed again this year by Nort'hville's four P-TA organizations.AII honored,
choir arid took a turn as soteachers v\/ith the excepJiqn of Mrs. Charles Quinlan, who could not
pi'arib soloist"Tor" "Tlli: Messi
be present, are pictured above with the Reverend Lloyd Brasure, high
ah" one''y;iar.'''
schooi P-TA president. The high school P-TA will award its pins June
She has ai.?o provided the
5. A l l other P-T',A's have already made the presentations. Pictured
piano aecomjiiiillmeht'fbi; qii
elementary s^lpo)^, .-iprlsg'' pi'o- above (I. to r.) are: (seated) Charles Yahne, Mr?. R. N. Stillson, Mrs.
gram and' donii' oratorio perDave Lqngridge, Ji-., Mrs. Isabello SpOoner; (standing) LaGene Quay,
formancts' Wr'smilUir' autllJlldArnold Anderson, Ralph Redinond, Robert Williams, John Hyde, Fred
ds.-'
'
Stefanski and Reverend Erasure. The pins are presented annually to
How did Geraidlne find Mi
express
P-TA appreciation and gratitude to the teachers for merit and
mosa? She li'^s i)i;en keeping
an attentive eye or players
length of service. Tp date 71 pins ranging from five to 35 years have
guile)' ijctiyltiesi since the
beeri awarded.
group's inception lfls( year and
frankly a(imits tije mysical is
"Wllat ;'ve (liien 'waUliig for."
Pl,aVing • QBRO?Ue Ocraldlne
is (Tdcliier)' Tcm
W'mm,
who,' a's • Lleuteaailt ReBi/ifljd
Fairfax of ihfj'Br'itisll navy,
efilbi'atca'the 'nlotio'-'when In
Japaii; do a'3.'the'"J^flpiiilese.*'
Reggie embraces'Mimbsa along
vi'lththe moti? Unill'Ilia fiance
coines alQhg tp \Ufisot tlie rickIshaw. ' "'- ' •'
While his roll l^l '.'The Gei
sha", ipflrks Tofii'a' firs( appei\rance wHh. (lie'' Ipcal .fneaire
{.grotip, tile' yoting^bai-ilone Is'no
straiiger lo NorlhvUle. He's
one'bright "hple" In a "family of
talenl'erf^'musli; makers'!'"" "
' His' fi^th'ef, Williatn"G. Wil
liams, ls'-?liilslc'diiiSQtor at 't^lp
First
J^rMbyfenaii,' eKurcli
whfere his m0tner.i!>'''the brggilist.' He has t^yo singing sisWrs
yfho both .toui'ecl.vtltll.'llie hlglily aeclaliileji:- Miqhlgaj), Ghor.1
ale.";.'
"' ,•'
ToiIi Williams
; Before, goiftg, oh',10' %lvcrsity of MlchieiJn/catnj(i?cs'in
Aiin 'Arbbr. yijd>;lKarbo|^fi,' Tflm
sang • iii'^Wrfih'ilt'IjIgh'iScliiiol
A W A R D - W I N N E R S ~ Mrs. William Tucker, pres.produc(iflriji'i ",'.-'ln(!lii(iing •: tbe
Alteration Service'
ident of Our i a d y ' s League, is shown above pre"H.M.S."-^i)af<Jl'e!.^>nf.-acled
Personal Fiftlnga
senting $100 checks to Rose Zywiec and Steven
Men's — Ladlfla'
— TUX RENTAL-,of.''Ha^vS*;'^•?'VVCi 7' •Wiilii^iiis, who iscored highest on the annual schol• In A1it»;A<'bo^,t)e,,<llr(i(ited the
arship test given graduatiiig eighth graders. Rose
Theta^ X i ^ p ^ M ^ - l l V l i o r ' ^
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Zywiec of
the ]a3f.(3 | , i n | - I I I U l a f a n d 21430 Summerside Lane, while Steven's parents
I likes- jajji, tlOt; 'giji'd icqo!.. Toin are Mr. and Mr?. John Williams of 24036 Glen
no\r,,.(irMr^hiifl.5m-feling
Ricig^ court. Henry George (inset at right) was the
Ischool botiks -.and,a ''Geisha"
' FI*3677 .sqriRt.' ;He'JI:
(iaftaitlate wiriner of a full year's scholarship to U of D high
E. Main
lot A baelielbr's delree!' ri Ijpsl- schiol. He's the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd George
iless. adijjlnlstJ'atlori 'Wllen' his of 40?58 Malotl.
cboReratiye, -. pi^jtstHdy- prp:
IT T A K E S T H A T gi;am at -tiif; U-)^.' fiea^-born
h
PROFESSIONAL' 'c'arhi)u3;isi jbiTiplfeted..';
iTprii a;l,d-G?rtone'. will ping
R a i n b o w s Install
TOUCH and act. In 'tkee'JJeoortilanc- SmiorBand
Newcomers
ff/^
TO PREPARE ea of ''Tile Gfel3h6l".0ti-:June
Leslie Fulton was installed
25, 26 and 27. at'(he-Nbnhville
To
Present
as Grand Representative to To
7 ^
Y O U R L O V l S L Y high school ;aii(lli(jr|)ifp:' •
Elect
Nevada in ceremonies Tues
Contacr jjlayfirs • ^ i l d memHANDS
day, May 26, of the Northville The Newcomers Club will
bers for.tiekets.
',
Assembly number 29, Oi'def of meet Saturday, June 13 at 7:30
Recital
FOR
PROPEh-nfeS NEEDED
the Rainbow for Girls.
p.m. at the home of Mr. and
THOSE
Coy Sandrock.ana.I{ay Ken- Senitirs in the Northville
Other new otticers installed Mrs. Jack Ruland, 533 Langnedy,- working -on costumes
Special
jligh school bfind vyill prqseili wel-e Shona Davies as Grand
and properd'es, for " T l i e Geisfield.
o c c a s i o i ^ s ha", a'w. looking for (lie fol a'recital'Tuesday at 8 p.m. Chai'ity and Mrs. Ida B. Cooke
as
chairillan
of
the
Grand
Arc
^t
the
Iligh
sclippl
fitidllorium.
There will be a potluck din
lowing'it^lt|s.'"
•
ner with election of officei's
-dress While Navy officers The perfprijiance will fea comillittee.
Call Us Soon
In the gralld assembly at
uniforms,
ture' 301os' pn the trombone, tended by 14 gii-ls and three following. All members are re
quested to attend, For reseiVa- o l d linibrijllgs th^t C^il be bassoon and clarinet; duets on
chaperones, Enid Penn and
reinade into partjsols,' •
the fliite, saxophone and cor- Cindy Smitll wei'e elected to tions please contact Mrs. P.
-blaolt Wgfj;
' •
B e a y t y Salon
Pi'asad at FI fl-DDW.
jjeit; anc| a v^oodwiiicl quintet
-old"iori1iais and ballgowns t^jit was featiired' in th6'sQ)o the choir.
FI-9-0838
that can b-r'tfalvSged for llieir pft^ ensemble fesjiyal earlier
materials 'ttfttj'".'''''' .
Northviil^
-long awprdS or iabers.
- Anyone who miiclUketb. vol- The. program is under the
GL-3-355Q
unt<*r t l j f « ^ ' l W * ' S h t f u l d direcition of Leslie Lise aild
contact Kay Kennedy at 349- Rofeerf WiJilapjs.' Tlievg Wfia' l)e
Pjytpouth
1i(i gdini3?ioii charge.

A

GRO'GREEN

1. A $incer« Interest in Education and an abiding
faith in its contribution to our Democratic way
of life.

PROBLEM OF
SIZE OR
STYLE?
TRY
OUR
GIFT
CERTIFICATES

R E Y D L

Men's

&
Wear

Ladies\
]

112 E. M A I N
118 E. m a i n !
FI-9-0777
*)

IN THE
MEN'S STPRE;
LUGGAGE FOR
THE GfSADUATES

2. An open minded attitude and an ability to
think independently, to rely on facts rather
than prejudice, to hear and consider ail sides
of controversial questions.

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

The Jon Karau family, foi'merly of 1002 Cantei'bui'y, is
now living at 327!) .S. Perkins
road, Memphis, Tonnessfie.

Mi's. William G. Ti-oy of 709
Spring drive has returned to V F W ,
A
her home after a four-weeks
slay at .St. .Joseph's Mei'cy hospital in Ann Arbor. Mrs. Troy
underwent surgei'y on her
I n s t a l l
back.
The Troys celebrated their
2(ltli wedding anniversary on The Vetei'ans of Foreign
the day Mi's. Ti'oy returned Wai's, Northville Post 40l2, and
from the hospilal, Satui'day. their women's auxiliary, held
a joint installation of officers
at the post home. The install
Woi'ld War I veterans and ing officers were Walter Southeir wives, Bari'acks 2B7, will sa for the veterans, and Doro
meet Sunday at 3 p.m. at the thy Perry for the auxiliary.
Memuf-ial building, l73 Main The officers lor the coming
.sli'cet In Plymouth. Members year are: Commander, Hoi-ace
and prospective members are Nelson; ,Sr. Vice Commander,
invited to attend.
Ernest Ash; Jr. Vice Com
mander, Ray Paquin; (Quart
ermaster, Chai-les Ash; Adju
tant, Fred Robinson.
B i r t h s

i]L ;:; . . '

A son, Kenneth Cai'l, was
born May 26 at St. Mai'y hospital in Livonia to Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Sweet of Plymouth.'
The baby weighed ' seven
pounds. Mrs. Sweet is the for
mer Connie Schoch of Northville. Gratidpai'ents are Mrand Mrs. Otto Schoch of Yerksti'eet and Mi-, and Mrs.
f.' JV ' • " . es
Carl Sweet of Detroit.
The Zoner school of.ari's will
hold Its annual exhibit ^tinday,
ff'om 10 a.m. to 5 p.iri. at the
Masonic Temple in Coiiim'eree. A girl, Kristen Lee, weigliOver three thousand paiiitings ing eight polinds and one
will be on display. '/Among ounce was boi'n' May 8 at St.
them will be woi'k by's,^vei'al Mary hospital to Mr. aiid Mrs.
Novi artists including 'Mary Ronald Auringer, 47115 GrasGrimes, Janet Davidsonj','Floi'- mei'e.
enee Makin, Eleanor Coe, Lil
lian Pari'ish, Tom Brook's and
Gertrude Oslin.
', "
College
t o
Use
John Peat ai-rived lionie last
week fi'om his studies'lal' Cai-lisle Military school, '.'Bambei'g, S.C, to spend the sum
mer with his mother, Mf-s. J.
M. Peat of River slreot. He
was I'ecently promoted' to' Sei'geant.

St.
Gets

Mary

Hospital

$12,000

Off-Campus

€iit

u x i l i a r y
O f f i c e r s
The officers for the auxiliary
for the coming year are: Presi
dent, Mf-s. Walter Sousa; Sr.
Vice Pl'csident, Mrs. Clayton
Myers; Jr. Vice President,
Mi-s. William Braun; Secretai-y, Mrs. Tom Moxie; Treasuf-er, Mrs. Lawrence McArthur.
Special guests pu'esent for
the installation wef'e Lawrence
Rebhann, commander elect for
the 4th District, and representing the 4th District, and Mrs.
Beatrice Carlson, city councilwoman in Northville. Several
members of the Plymouth Post
0695 also attended. Dinner was
sei-ved after the installation.

Judhh Benson, daughter of
Mr. and Mi-s. Theodore H. Ben
son of 38020 Morningstar drive,
shower given by 28 gii-ls in
Stockwell Hall in Ann Ai'bor,
was suI-pi-ised at a personal
where she Is a student.
Also in May a miscellaneous
shower was given by Mrs. Ern
est Schultz and Mrs. Robert
Cook of Perndale for 32 guests.
A pantry and kitchen showeiwin be given at the home of
Mrs. William B. Conn, Bloom-^
field Hills, on June 24. Co-hostesses will be Mrs. Edward
Casselman and Mrs. Kenneth
Krabbenhoft.
Juditli will be married to
Michael Ci-flin on August 8 at
thf) First Presbyterian church
of N'orthville.
'

D o You K n o w
W h e r e You
Can
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GRENADINE
MELON
BALLS
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P A R T r'.>"5 T O R E
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Watch
Opening

For

C l o s e

N e x t
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Our

Celebration

W i n One of
Our Many Gifts

STYLING W I T H THE
CONTINENTAL
FLAIR

O O M , H a i r
S c h o o l s

n

TO SERVE THE W O M E N OF T H E
C O M M U N I T Y W I T H T H E FINEST
. B E A U T Y SERVICES.

Men's physical education
will be taught at the North
ville state hospital. The col
lege vyill be able to use both
gymnasluin and swimming
pool facilities. Dr. Philip N,
Brown, Medical Supeiintcndent, cooperated with the college to make possible this ar
rangement.

P a r o c h i a l

Buy?

Qym

Since Schoolcraft college will
not have its own physical ed
ucation facilities during tlie
first yeai's of operation, ar
rangements have been made
for off-campus facilities. Schoolcraft college women will be
able to take their physical education at Ladywood high school, a building which college of
ficials report offers excellent
facilities. Thi'ough the coop
eration of Sister Mary Lllliose,
principal of tile high school, a
satisfactory arrangement has
been worked out.

A pledge of $12,000 by,' the
Edward C. Hough aJd-,*Mary
Hough Kimble Foundati'on has
just been made to St., Mary
Hospital in Livonia,, accoi^ding
to word received by-, ^ister
Mary Coliimbine, adii)inistrator of the hospital.
The
announcement' 'came
from Cass S. Hough, nephew of
Dr. Kimble, and Chairman of
the Board of Trustees" of the
Foundation. Mr. Hough, suc
ceeded his father, l^iiyyai'ti C.
Hough as cliairman upon, the
latter's death in January of
1959.
. ' •
The pledge will be.used to
memorialize
an ' o|{erfiting
rtjbm for Dr. John H,. Kimble,
husband of Mai-y Hpugti Kim
ble, who practiced in Plymouth
until his death in 1936. Mrs.
Kimble died in Plymouth in
1954.

Showered

Stylist

135 E. Cady (be|ow E-Jay Mart)
NORTHVILLE
PH. 349-9871
k

Graduation ceremonfes for
membei's of Our Lady of Viclory school will be held Tuesday evening at 7:30 p.m.-,
Summiar vacation begins at
the conclusion of classes for
Our I^dy of Victory on Friday, June 12.
Graduation day will begin
with an 8 a.m. mass foltbwed
by a breakfast for grajiuates
and their parents at the •Social
hall. The breakfast is sponsored by the mothers of seVeiith
grade students.
•^

for Wednesday, June 10 will
draw a close to classes for the
summer for students of St.
Paul's Lutheran school.
School Superintendent War
ren Zabell reported that two
student will be
graduated
from the eighth grade in gradnation ceremonies at the 10:30
church services Sunday, June
14.
The graduates are Phyllis
Marz and Frank Martin.
Graduation certificates will
be presented by Joseph Ship
.«
<, ».
ley, chairman of the board of
'
An annual picnic scheduled Christian education.
G I R T ^ - t O

P L E A S E

GIFTS

OF

J E W E L R Y
for

HIM

and

HER

10-6:4

•TRAVEI..
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FERTILIZER

$

J

5

7

Bag covers 5,000 sq. f t .

m

m

CWCP

RADIOS

It's the biggest hit to strike the fashion scene.
Whitd is the companjprialjle'neut^^^ shewn
here i n these twjo roltlantic i i e s i g h s . . '.'|i?itter your graduation oiitfit w i t h white shoes
f r o m Del's.

mM
3 PAYS

• W A l - I L ^ T m4

ONLY!

KEY

CASg

• D I A M p N p , RINGS
• S H I R T and TIE
•JACKET
•SWEATER

•

ffiteiresf

FLASHLIGHT
BATTERIES

mm

Ray-o-Vac Size D

I

I f

•

•

• B I R T H S f p N E RII^GS
each

• IPENTiraCTATlON BRACELETS
Open Thiirs.-Frl. (II 9 Sal. W 7.

•GIFT C^TIFICATES
You Can
"CHARGE

3. A sense of loyalty to associates and decisions
cooperatively reached.

The Presbyterian Women's
As.sociation annual sprii'ig tea
will be held Wednesday! June
10 at 1:30 a.m. in the hoine of
Mf'S. Gunnar Sti'ombef'g, 20138
Whipple' di'ive.

L A W N & GARDEN

LOOK!

i^OR H I M . . .
• SPORT SHIRTS
•WALLET
• SPORTSWEAR'

Northville

•WATCHES

STANDS' FOR THESE PRINCIPLES:
GOT

Around

The Bi'uce McAllister -family
of the House of Deicgi'aling
have reliirned ffom 'a 'twoweek trip to Washington D.C.
and Williamsburg, Vli'ginla. It
was a combined Imslness and
' !
social trip.
iMr.- and Mf'S. Williairi' Gaab
of Fail-brook retui-ned home
Saturday fi-nm a week's vaca
tion in norihei'n Michigan.

By Jean Day

Garry

TO OUR STAFF
W E L L K N O W N FOR
HIS H A I R STYLING
AND ABILITY
I N DETROIT.

u
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O
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• We'll Cash Your Payroll Check
• Plenty of Parking i n Rear of Store
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FI-9-2323

Northville

"NOnhvUlfi

Northvill«

AtitborixBil Gamble Store
Pay Consumers, Phone & Edison Billii at Stone'i

shoe IHfr«"

T U b N E FI-9-0171
m*>
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"

'
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3 - F o r S a l e - R e a l Estate 3 - F o r

3-—For

Sale-Real Estate

THESE

APPEAR

5' or IQ aci-es at 11 Mile
and IBcck just 1 mile fi'om
iiew.Novi school. Only $800.00
per ificre, Good Tei-ms.

W A N T

A D

R A T E S
tS

fljords
85c
(Mloimum ClIarge)
25c charge' for boz reply
Be Per Word over 16
lOo JTiscount oiI Rerun same odTertlseaient ii consecutive.
10c per line extra for bold face,
capital letters
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
RATES
Dliqilay Advertisifig Op
WMi Ad Pages . . .
fl.25 per coluInIi iDch.
n.lO per columii inch for
consecutive rerun of same a<l
PHONE
FI-9-1700
OR
GE-7-2011

A real bargain 2.3 aci-es
ACREACili
on l''on'liac Trail near Seven
-10 nerc.s on Ponliac 'IVail Mile i-oacl, 200 feet of front
75 acres on Nino Mile Kd., age . .$3200. Tei'iiis.
3—For Sale—Real E.'^tate will divide
17 aei'es with 2 bai'ns on
if) acres on 7 mile road.
.Seven Mile f'uad over 500
17 acres on Earhai'l Rd.
Bricl; Iri-ievpl of- ,'! botifeet of .f|;ontago, partly wood
room raiifli - $10,901) - C()l\lMli:ilCIAL:
ed $1)05 per acre. Good terms.
$61.as niontii. Your lot or
.') aci'cs zoned light mfg.,
5 acres on Spencer road
OUl'.S.
parily, wooded only $3500.
I\ln(iel — IMIO Evi-i-Krcon small ham, well and Septic
$100' dollars down and $30
Corner Scliooicrafl - Detroit. lank near Brighton.
(iO'-: fi. vacant, paved slrc- per TT^onth.
el, in I lie cily.
J.'WIE.S ir.ASI):NAU
G -and; one-lliird acres with
UWELLINGS:
new.3 bedroom tri level shell
m •M\m
hoiilLS. fii'cplace in rec. room
;i ACRES on hilce ?;!,Ono. 17
2 family corner lot
allaoHed' 2 car garage on
acres lionu'.sile $!SOn. '.: acre
;i hedrooni ranch
piiveiL i-oad near South Lyon.
lot oil 10 Mile I'oad. $2,000. All
3 large bedrooms and bath, $14;900 low down payment.
IV2 miles west of South Lyon.
2 lols
Phone HUnlei' 3-liG9.
Laige 3 bedi'oom home on
4 bedroom coi'ner lot.
H23-2GCX
EasI,', Liberty, beautiful lot
4 bedroom 2 lots
99' i .1,32', 2 car gai'age
7 ROO.M house on Whipple.
side^myc. $13,500 with $1500
1123-26e.x VACANT:
GE 8-88-1 i.
dowii',^
Posl Lane Sub.
About 1
2 LOTS Woodside Acres, Soiilli
Lyon. Low clown payment, aci'c lot.
tei-ms. Phone -138-8401.
I2l E. L.ilie Si. South Lyon F O R D 0 . A T C H I S O N
l-12i-23e\•"' BROKER
GE-7-5l31
(»09'.Seven Mile Road
V. A. REPOSSESSED
PHONE 437-7094
A LOVELY HOME for subur
VARIEIT OF HOMJSS
ZERO DN.-TAX AD.T, ONLY ban living in boauliful North- TRANSFERRED - take over
Soiue pmts. less than rent villo Estates. 7 rooms, 2 baths, payrtfcntS $107. 3 bedroom,
Call MANAGEMENT BROKER large' family room, attractive balliii,'brick I'anch, no base
ly decorated, nicely landscap menl. 47G-2715.
ELLIS
ed. Reasonably pi-iced. FI 920720 Middlebeit at fi Miio 2382.
2tf
GR-B-1700
NORTHVILLE
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Sale Real Estate 5—For

APARTMENT size Frigidaire
COUNTRY HOME. 4 bedrooms, large enclosed porch, and a Regina Electric bi-oom
fire place, 2 acres. Home of vacuum. FI-9-1B25.
Beauty and Comfort only RECONDITIONED used T.V.
Priced from $25. Blunk's, 640
$18,500.
Starkweather, Plymouth, 453City Country living, 2 bedrooms, recreation rooin, 1%
acres close to city of North- DISCONTINUED carpet sam
ville. Also includes building ples, 27 X 18" $1.69 - 27 X 36"
fpr liglit manufacturing and $2.69; 27 X 54" $3.69. Blunk's
zoned Ml. All for only $16,000 640 Starkweather, Plymouth.
453-6300.
T R I A N G L E REALTY
GREEN ti-aditional sofa - law192 East Main Northville son arm and tufted back-foam
FI-9-3440
Fi-9.0854 rubber cushions, slightly dam
aged, $129.50. Blunk's
640
Starkweather, Plymouth. 453S T A R K

IE

A D

.

.

.

ONE

C H A R G E

R E A L T Y

Multi-List Realtor

5 bedrooms, 5 acres, 2 fireplaces. Elegant carpeting. Cedar' closets. Pond, stream,
many features. 4GG75 W. 7
3—For Sale—Real Estate 3 - - F o r Sale—Real Estate Mile.
C O V E R S

THIS

COUNTRY HOME, modified
ranch type, Nortllville township. Beautiful landscaped, 4
bedrooms, oil heat, barn, 2
car garage. Witll l acre $19,000
with corner 6 acres, $26,000.
C Mile and Beck roads. Phone
FI 9-3118.

A HOME FOR Y O U
IN
"THE

"64"

SARATOGA"
$10,900

ENTIRE

A R E A

• ••
SALEM

REALTY

536 Orchard Drive. Older
home in excellent neighborhood, 4 bedrooms, IVi baths.
Large lot with trees.
$14,300
George J . Schmeman
I
Broker
147 S. Main - Plymouth
GL-3-1250 or GL-3-3725

Sale—Household 6 - F o r

Magllificent trees. Lawn
like a carpet. On a hill near
ly an acre. Custom ranch.
3 bedi'ooms, din., porch. Rare
bargain at $27,500. 20181 Val
ley.

« « •
See our range of 3 and 4
bedroom homes — all prices.
* « t
831 Pcnniman - Plymouth
GL'3-3808
GL-3-1020

DISCONTINUED Deluxe Magnavox Astronsonic Stereo -French provincial cabinet in
fruitwood. Was $595. Now $475.
Blunk's, 640 Stai'kweather, Plymouth, 453-0300.
6—For

Sale—Miscellany

MERION SOD
Sycamore Farms is cutting at
9191 Sheldon Rd., between Joy
and Ann Arbor Rd. You pick
up, we deliver or do your com
plete job.
GL-3-0723
NEW IDEA manure spread
er on rubber, Phone GE 88821.
H22tfc
SEALY, Redi Bed sofa. Dis
continued. Beige cover. $169.50
Blunk's, 640 Starkweather, Ply
mouth. 453-C300.
LADIES golf .set. Lady Ultra
by Hager, 8 irons, 3 woods,
(1-3-5) new, $160; 2 clubster
golf carts, new $27 each; one
spinning wheel, $35. 349-4279.

Sale-Miscellany

POODLES, regisiered pedi
greed puppies, miniature aild
toy, black, also white. GR 42604.
3
SEASONED fireplace wood.
Sodding and Grading. Cow ma
nure, railroad ties and top soil.
KE-8-0548 .
20tf
FOUR BURNER Hotpoint elec
tric range suitable for sum
mer cottage or recreation
room $25. A quantity of glazed
structural facing tile suitable
for shower stalls or recreation
room. GE 8-3824.
H13tfc
CLOPAY window shades, $1.19
and up. Cut to size free while
you wait. Gambles, South Lyon.
Htfc
TERMITES??
Protect your home from termites. For information call
South Lyon Lumber Co. Phone
GE-7-9311.
Htfc
HETTRICK
TENTS
UP T O

5 0 %

OFF

Closing Out A l l Golf Bags
BIG DISCOUNTS
WE RENT TENTS and
CAMPING EfgUIPMENT
Woi-lting CloUies
Shoes — Wiiders

Farmington Surplus
49901 West 9 Mile - Little 4-7-For S a l e 2-bcdroom, bath. Just right
liHd SPORTING GOODS
Farm Produce
for the young couple starting
TUESDAY N O O N
33411) GRAND RIVER
6 9 . 5 9 M o . plus Taxes
out.
6 BEDROOMS
L()t ;i50 X 300 off of Eight
at Farmington
FRESH EGGS - will deliver
O n Y o u r Lot ' '
REMODELED COLONIAL
Mile road near Meadowbrook
GR-4-8520
Northvllle-South
Lyon
area
—
46120
Frederick
—
OverCouiili-y Club. $0500. ExcelFARM HOUSE
3 bedrooms, bricl: ranch, 40
l - C a r d o f Thanks
Open
Evenings.
Thui-s.-l^i.-Sat.
George
Williams,
59400
Nine
looking the ravine. Do not
lent: location.
ft. wide, full bsmt., over 1000
Mile, GE 7-2069.
Hl7tfc FREE lovable 4 year old bas
fail
to
see
this
3-bedr0om,
ft., ceramic tile, 20' llv.
Modern kitchen vvilli 7' picMOVING
Vcfy nice 2 family located aq.
set hound needs good farm type
I wish 10 tlianic my relatives,
rm. Will build within 50 milea well kept home. Attached ga EAR CORN. 33 tons. Phone
lure window. Fireplace, cut at corner of Dunlap and West
1-DAY D R l V E W A Y SALE
home.
FI
9-3374.
rage. Additional lot goes with 084-2744.
fricilds aild neighbors for the
H23
o' Detroit. IVIodcl and office
slone basement, 2 aci-es, Exti'a lot included. Good In
this. Landscaped. Excellent
get well cards sent to me while
HARDY MIST spi-ayer 500 gal. SATURDAY, JUNE fi lO A.M.
fniit ti'ces, pony stable. All vestment.
23623 0 Mile Rd., 2 blks. E.
I
B
C
HOMES
45924 W. 7 MILE
play
area.
I was in tile hospital and since
Aiso Nimrod camping trailer, TO 2 P.M.
Add
Hew
Beauty
to
the room you need.
of Telegraph.
$18,500 NOW $12,500
coriicr Clement, Northville. An
my return home.
1961
sleeps
six
$285.
349-2490.
East Seven Mile road, 3
IlURING MAY
tiques, Quilts, Picture Frames,
203BB Woodhill - 4 bed- Your Home & Garden
Milo Pettengiii
H23cx
C & L H O M E S , INC.
bedroom older home. Lot 90
FREE KITCHEN BUILT-INS
LOSE WEIGHT safely with
.'ii25,900
rooms and den. Surrounded
X 212, Gai-age and fruit KE-7-3640 KE-7-2699
• Nufjory & Groonhouio Sfocic Dex-A-Diet tablets. Only 98 etc.
Do some worlt and save
Many thanlts to all who kind
by apple trees. On top of a
1^1-9-0562
trees only $12,500.
e Lawn & Gorden Suppli'ei
up to $0,000. $0 down on your
cents. Spencer Drugs.
COLEMAN MOWER SERVICE
]y sent cards and flowers to
hill.
lot — No payments for G
e FIcriif Supplitj
H22-27p Reel and Rotary mowers sharcheer me during my stay in
G7.3 Randolph — 4 bedroom
mos. Models — Doane Rd.
Cnstom Built lUincli Home
CAMPING and vacation trail- pened and serviced, complete
home, lot 90'x400' zoned multhe hospital.
Beautiful rolling Building
LAKO'5
at Silver Lake and 6300 Ponei-s
for rent by the week. Re saw sharpening and service.
On
Y
o
u
r
Laild
tipic
dwelling
only
...$12,500
Sites
in
Taft
Colony.
Mrs. Pearl Betty H23p tiac Ti-ail Sat, and Sun. GEGreenhouse
serve yours now. Also for sale. Re-toothing from 4-16 points.
terms.
(1-4128. Evenings VI-2-0073.
Large Covered Front Porch
Complete list of VA Re Open 9-8 Daily - Sunday I2-8 Open evenings. Sunday 12-5, 8089 Dickerson, Salem. Phone
Due to the recent loss of our
4C0,57 Sunset sti-eet, 2 bed
H23-26CX
V & L Trailers, 001 S. Laf 349-2145.
$6,850 F U L L PRICE
possessed Jfpmes. ,
dear mother, Mrs. Nellie Driv
roorn^,- living room, dining
57715 Eight Milo
GE-7-2269 ayette. South Lyon. Phone 438No Down Payment
er, we wish to express special
SIMMONS
rollaway
bed
witll
2 and 3
room, Tecreation room, ra
3373.
H22ifc Simmons mattress $25. Old
thanks to all the good friends
LET US LIST YOUIl HOME - Spttia/izmj in rorc and cxoli'c plant!
.^58 per month
diant gas heat, large lot 120
and neighbors for their acts of
OR PROPERTY - -WE HAVE
typewriter $25 . 453-8078.
X 125.. Only $13,900.
24-HR. SERVICE LIVE BAIT
3 Bedrm. Aluminum Insul. CUSTOMERS WAITING.
kindness and sympaihy at this
GEHL
six foot flail chopper
Caiiipiiig Suimiies
Tacldc with recut knives. Excellent
tim.e. Also' to Phillips Funeral
2 9 c
Beautiful building site on Siding. Copper plumbing,
Duralub,
3-pc.
Bath,
Double
Home aiid Pev. Jlledcsel;
Hoitier -road off of Edward
Sporliug Goods
condition. Charles Coe, 27141
to purchase homes from pri Pay
You CASH Hin'es Drive and Reservoir bowl sink dpstalied. Com
The family of Nellie Driver.
Spaulding road, Wixom. PIlone vate pcnlic'5 or Keal [staleplete wiring with filflures.'Rd.- 438-3091.
H22-23CX
Lakes Sport Shop
Q U I N C E
Walls and ceilings insulated.
I would iilce to thanit my brokers Vv-lio closiro a quick
W I T H I N 24 HOURS
I,0t..,'on
Maxvpell
street
off
SAVE
BIG!
Do
your
own rug
cosh
deal.
Also
v.'ill
buy
land
W
drywall;
ready
to
decl
O
l
i
S
O
E.
OraiicI
River
at
friends and neigllbors for cai'ds
and upholsteiy cleaning with
of 7. MUe road. 135' jt 259'
orate. Modol; 28425 Pontiac
Island Laiic — Brigiiioii
Multiple Listing Broker
seiit to me during my stay in contracts.
We have people waiting
'i'/i IVJilcs lVesl of Kent Lalic Blue Lustre. Rent electric
only .-r $3,300.
Trail 2 Mi. north of Ten
MR. L. WE.MDELL
the hospital also Dr. Capuzzi
HONEYSUCKLE
1 IVUie East of Oid VS-S3
340 N. Center 349-4030
shampooer $1, Dancei's, South.
and need homes in the
Mile, South Lyoll.
for Itindness silown to me.
Call eves. GL-3-9471
2 'Bedroom duplex. Each
Lyon.
H23cx
Northville
and
Plym
MOCK
ORANGE
Mrs. Lauri Morse
sid6'rents for $75. $14,900
COBB HOMES
CHIHUAHUA puppies, AKC
outh area.
with' $2;()00 dn. - $100 a
S
T
E
U
R
Y
OTHERS 49c up
GEneva 7-2808
USE O U R W A N T A D S
I'egistered. Fi-ed Multop, GE 8monlli.' •
H23-24P
3813.
Fiberglas Boats
• Mt. Ash $4.95 •Birch $6.95
FOR A
FOR RENT
TIMKIN oil furnace, good
Willi 5 year ivarranly
EDEND£RRY
HILLS
FREE APPRAISAL
Excellent store space on
39940 Grand River NovQUALITY WITH FAIR PRICE working condition, 11045 Silver
Best describes this 2-bodroom homo - livincj room — dining
Main Street. Size 18' x 8
Bet. JIaggerty and Scclcy Rds Canoes • Sailboats - Poiilooiis Lake road. GE 7-7958.
CALL GA-7-3200
room — kitchen — partial basement — large scrccnud porchSid Barge - Trailei-s - Live Kali
— A N A D V E N T U R E IN SERENITY
H23-24CX and Tacisle. Boat ami Docit
hot oif heat — 2 field stone fireplarer. — llii'. W-^mc hcis 60
PhYMOUTH TOWNSIllP
Rental.
18 FT. OUTBOARD Cruiser,
ft. of lake frontage — sils on 0 high hill ovoi looking tlic
Approved VA & FHA Broker
5 - - F o r Sale—Househoic
• H A L F ACRE HOME SITES
complete canvas, twin engines,
Vifi'y^neat 3 bedi'oom on
lake — mony stalely trees. $11,500, terms.
CASH in 24 HOURS
beautj "1. large lot overlookManning's Sport Center and ti'ailer. Brighton AC 9-9308
for your equity
BUFFETS, 2 china closets
H23cx
ing','
park. Full price
• UNDERGROUND U T I L I T I E S
ED FITZGERALD, BROKER a n d N O T A R Y
(SEE "POP", JIM or BOB) call after 5 p.m.
27520 Five Mile, Livonia
table, bed, electric stove, ex IVIcCullacii Outboard Saics & 9 X 12 ft. TENT, sewed in
Piionc GA 7-3200 or KE 7-9410 $10,i
Pontiac Trail and Territorial Road
Service (On Ail IVlaiies!)
cellent condition. Miscellaneous
OPEN SUNDAY - WE SWAP
• PAVED ROADS
• SEWERS
Phone 665-3146 — 437-2850
Wiiiimore Lui<c floor, wide screen windows
items. Hay Baler, round bales, 9518 Main
and door $12. Can be seen at
JII-a-8351
Robert McCroly, Phone GE 8533 Langfield. FI 9-1930.
C A f i t H. JOHNSON
GROSSMAN
2550.
H22-23CX
S T A R K
R E A L T Y
n i j A t " ESTATE BROKER
PANSIES. Spring cleaning
AUCTION
HARVEST TABLE. Cinnamon
120'fll. penlcr
NorlhvlUe
D o n
M e r r i t t ,
R e a l t o r
sale. Dig your own. Ic a plant.
GL-3.3808
PLYMOUTH
GL-3-1020 brown maple, seats eight, drop
•Fl-9-2flOO or Fl-9-0l57
S.ATURDAY --- 7:30 P.M. Sweet Williams 3c. Other plants
24100 (JHUBB RD. NEAR 10 Milo. i; moms wilh .! .spncinii!; BR.s, USE O U R W A N T A D S
leaf, $45. FI 9-2351.
5c to 35c. Hollow Oak Farm,
13.8x24 L.ll. Brick and aium. F.nmily loinn. F.l^ Oil B.B. H.W.
BEDROOM suite, Fi'cnch pro NEW & USED FURNITURE 11900 Rushton Rd., South Lyon,
heat. Mod. icit. Att.' J-car gar. on
M-IV NU:U trees. Priced at
Korthville
Realty
Offers:
vincial, box springs and mat- Private Sales All Day Saturdaj northwest corner of 8 Mile and
only Kfl.OOO.OO.
tress, very good condition. FI F A R M CENTER STORE 2'/i miles west of Pontiac Trl.
; 7l'8 N. Center, 5-rooiii, full lia.scmi-nl, larse lot, i.;ai-. Priced
H28
These are a few of the properties we have, f o r sale: 9-1423.
9010 PonlIao Trail
at.oijiy $9,1)00. E-Z t(;rms.
HI-FI STEREO console with
Vt
Mile
North
of
7
MUe
i
i
l
e
l
j
i
f
l
f
e
^
e
n
20178 HagBcrty Rd. 3 B.R. ranch, 1 I','1 acre lot. 2 F.P..S.
• A remodeled 6-room fiouso close to scliools) good neighbor- FM stereo radio, original cost
WALLED
LAKE
Among liirBe trees and pI'iced at $ll,.'i(«l. Tei-ms.
hood, paved streets, largo 60'xl67' lot. Priced to s^ll at ; 389. Best offer over $150. H. P.
COMPLETE
442 BUTLiER, 9 rooms, nice ;i-rnom .npl. up makes nice inH I G H L A I N L D S
$13,800. $13,000. VA mortgage committmpnt. • ,'
JlMie, •. 82l Spring Drive,
AUCTION SERVICE
FEED A N D
SUPPLY
(Xmie.'New gas furnace. New roof and wiring. Nice for i-clirenieiil.
Nortllville. 349-0636 or 349-07S9.
•
In
beautiful
Northville
Estates,
9
rooms,
4
bedrooms,
IV.:
LIQUIDATION 8. APPRAISAL
*l2,706. •.
(Formerly
Wayne)
baths, 14x20 paneled family room, V.: acre lot. $26,500. APARTMENT size refrigera
LANNY R. ENDERS
206 HARVARD, SOUTH LYON, 6 i-ooni mod. brick i-anch. Fail
tor 4' IMi" high X I' 10" wide
Weedez Wonder Bar - $4.98
AUCTIONEER
basement. Alum, windows and sloniu;. L.R. c:ii-pel«l. Nice mod.
• A lovely home for suburban living in Connemaro; 8 rms., $15, Call GE 7-2674.
H23cx
Dowpon Grass Killer Bar —
FI-9-2183
kitchcii, $16,500. Reasonable down to iire.smt niiii't.,:;a;!e.
S Q U A R E FEET OF
4 bedrooms, 2 baths, family room, many built-ins, 2-car FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator and
$3 39
11915 POSTLANE, SOUTH I.YON, r,-nmm ijrick ranch, :i iRO.
plastered garage, Ms acre lot. $26,900.
Binder Twine, 8 lb. ball Electromaster electric stove.
BJi,s, F.P., 2-car att. gai-. Nice 1 acre iot. $l;i,IM)0.
.$2.59
GE 7-2893.
H23cx
FERTILIZERS
235 RAYSON G-ixiom. New akini. sidin;; and S.S. Alt. jiarnKC.
• 7 rooms, V/z bfitlis, basement, garage, 66'xl90' lot.
Dand-'on Killer - Dow's 2,
G
R
A
C
I
O
U
S
C
O
U
N
T
R
Y
L
I
V
I
N
G
Very nice landscaped corner lot, iai'ge trec.s, i-ear fenced. Cln:.i
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS - also
512,000. $1,500 down.
4D - $3.98 gallon
luggage, Mrs. Willard Lornto {.hopping. $13,800.
Q u a r t B e r r y B o x e s Lake Front weed killer 10 lbs
•
Neat
7
room
house,
recently
remodeled
Inside
and
outI N SCENIC N O R T H V I L L E
bard, 341 Hagadorn, South LySOLl)---B635 Ciiulib Rd. 3 B.R.s on 5 nice iaiulsciiped acies, 2-cnr
$3.75
side, hardv^ood floors dov/n, basement, pine paneled fam
H23-24cx
gar. flnii 1-car gar. House 5 yi\s. old, liei-lect coiul. $ll!,Oll().
on Phone 437-5692,
Rapid-Gro — All Sizes
'72 B u s h e l &
ily
room,
$12,500
with
$1500
down.
Estate near Meadowbronk Counli-.v cnnii, l l room;;, all spa
USED refrigerator Frigidaire
Gladiolus Bulbs, 10 varieties,
cious. Beautiful Erouiids. Lois of tn-cs, Ollic-r hkl;;.s. For the
• 43 Acres deally located between 11 Mile road and 1-96,
$35, Call FI 9-3030.
Bushel Baskets
Special — $5.90 a 100.
CTectitive. 7'A acres.
about '/i mile east of Nov! for residisntlol or industrial.
EARLY AMERICAN furniture
8-Room (>Istom-Built Rancli. Fiiii finisiieri l):i.s(-nient. 2.33
• 25 Acres on Napier Rd., nortti of 6 Milo. road. Priced to FI 9-2196.
SOFTENER SALT S P E C I A L T Y FEED
acres part fenced, 2 F.P.s. Mod, kit, huill-ins. Many, many fea
sell al $12,500. $3,000 down.
DELIVERED
ELECTROLUX
tures. $38,009.
•We have several building lols in various sizes and prices.
ROBERT HOLMAN
COMPANY
1105 N. Ponliac Trail
.Owner anxious to move O-rooni lirick rancli, att. 2-car Har.
SALES and SERVICE
Walled Lake
Pull tasement, 3 B.R.s. Aiso faniii'y room. Il.W. Iieat. I acre.
l39l9 Haggerly
PlymoiiUi
PARTS and SUPPLIES
Good iocRlian, $21,300. Make offer. Rcduceil Sin.oim.
624-Z44I
PRICE REDUCED!
GL-3-Sl9U
GE-7-2328
•44240 W.' OR. RIVER, NOVI - (i-raom older iionu- on COMM
• A dignified older home, structurally sound. 7 large rooms, USED, reconditioned and budLOT. Good buy. Only $lO,so0.
2 balhs, full basement, 2-car garage, beoulifui largo cor get-priced floor covering and
SPLIT
LEVEL
H O M E
South Lyon area near Expressway, II acre farni. Ljirge 9ner lot, near schools. NOW $16,500.
furniture. Furniture Outlet,
room liouse can be used for 2-faniily ;is is-, or sin.^le. Nice mod.
L A W N
E Q U I P M E N T
complete price $ ^ 0 ^ 9 5 0
Inc., 849 Penniman, Plymouth
bam. Oversize 4-car gai-aRC. $2-1,900.
For Bettor Results LIST with
».SI'.\t'ir)i.l.S I.IVINI! llOOiM •k.'OUN'mV lilTCllKN
GL 3-4681,
48tf
We liave a very wide seiectioii of Viic-int l.ol.-; :iiid Acreage i
* l iiiC. lil-;i)l!()O.M.S
•NAT.DiliVL r'lItEl'l.ACE
BCmewp. Also a good BUSINESS LOT IN PLYMOtJTH ON SOUTH
' S P E C I A U S T S
PLAYER
PIANO,
electric
frigti'> l-'Ui.i. liATliS
•OVEN.'JtftNCE, DISI'OSAL
N O R T H V I L L E
idaire stove, best offer. 349-0236
MAIN. FULL I^ICE
DON'T MISS •ml.S ONE!
H-ILI. Di.NiNi; itOOIH
.>2:CAU GARAGE
AUTHORIZED DEALER
ASK:7\S01JT OUR
349-3042, 50B55 W. 9 Mile, North3-room and bath near town. Gas iieat. iMi-car gar. Largo lot.
TRADB-m PLAN
ville.
5ltf
Tore
Yardman
- Moto-Mower - Bolens • Simplicity
R
E
A
L
T
Y
Priced at only $0,900.
OTUlin ..IWODlilLS
PIECE Chrome dinette SRt,
BEAUTIFUl. LAKE LOT 9:103 RH..
PRlCEI) FROM
GEORGE L. C L A R K ,
^l8,800 id $2.'i,0l)«
red and white top, excellent
VER SIDE DR., SILVER LAKE.fi-ROOMrOTTAOI^. NICE SOI.Fi 9 - 1 1 6 4
REALTOR
Sharpen
Repair
value, $45. Blunk's, 640 StarkXD SAND BEACH, LARGE LOT, IDEAL FOR 2.Ll^VEL HOME,
C, H. Bryon and L. M. Eaton
Plymouth.
453-6300,
weather
BENEICKE &
KRUE
SOUTW LYON SCHOOLS. PRICED AT $13,000.
Salesmen
MEMBER U.N.R.A. itfULTI-LISTING SERVICE. SEE our
MAYTAG Gas Dryer. Discon
J
BUILDERS
•wide selection of properties.
NORTHVILLE'S OLDEST REAL ESTATE
tinued model.
OFFICE
$159.50. Blunk's,
640 Starkweather, Plymouth.
DI.2VJ226 • Motlol n. 7-0499
43325 W. 12 M I L E RQ.
160 E. MAIN ST.
PHOI»)E 349-1515 ... r>3-fi300,
O m C E PHONE FI-9-3470
ModelrOpen Daily TTo 8 P.M.
DEADLINE

$100

DOWN
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7 - - F o r Rent
NOBTnvn.LE-NOVJ AREA

8-Wanted

t o Rent

11-Help

Wanted

II-Help

Wanted

11-Help

Wanted

15-For

Saie-Autos

15-For

Saie-Autos

WOMAN wanted for nurses aid
WANTED TO RENT
UNFURNISHED upper apt., 3 New District Manager Bristol own transportation necessary,
lai-ge rooms and bath, heat, Co. wants to rent large home 40875 Grand River, Farming3
hot water included, centrally Northville area near schools. ton.
located. FI 9-0246 after 5.
Will deposit to guarantee con
NURSES AIDES. Will train. $9
dition — one year — give rent per day to start, 43455 W. 10
al address. Write Box 262 care Mile, Novi.
Plymouth's
3
of Northville Record.
Most Exclusive

WOMEN TO HELP clean mo DIE MAKER. Journeyman, all 1958 CHEVY wagon, 6 cyl.,
tel 2 to 3 hours per day. Steady around experience. S t e a d y stick. $600. 39438 Burton Dr.,
CHEVY LAND
work. FI 9-9845 after 11 a.m. work. Bathey Manufacturing, Novi. GR-6-0498 after 7 p,m.
WILL GIVE TO any oi-ganiza- SUNBEAM electric power mo
Plymoulh.
36tf
SPECIAL
PART TIME men over 18 yrs.
lion or needy pel-son: 36" gas wer A-1 shape, guai'anteed. FI
1961 CHEVROLET % ton pick
of age to work 20 hours per
range. Workable, 437-2094. H23 9-0717, Alitor 5 p.m. FI 9-305G.
1962 CHEVROLET
up. Excellent condition, 8' box.
week in the dietaiy depart
Call after 6 p.m. FI 9-1651.
BELAIR SEDAN
P O L I C E OFFICER
ment of Plymoulh State home.
3 FORMALS size 11, while chif SINGLE wheel box trailer with
FALCON '00 standard, 4 door,
Starting salai-y $1.71 per hour.
fon with red sequins, white net spare wheel $20; 9 x 11 Sports4-door, V-8, powerglide,
REQUIREMENTS:
CHRISTIAN couple with 5 chil- EXPERIENCED welder - bur For further infoi'mation con
Apartment
perfect inside and out, Pi-ivale
and a pink. FI 9-3462 after 5 mans tent complete $20; Hea
power
steering, power
ners
and
machinist.
Apply
drcn
want
to
rent
home
in
coun
$695.
Also
54
Foi'd.
FI
9-0135.
tact
Pei'sonnel
Office,
GL
3-1500
p.m.
Community
\GE 2^35.
vy duty car top carrier $10.
try. Must have by June 15. Foundry Flask and Equipment
brakes, looks and runs
FI
9-0149.
510"
TALL.
REGISTERED
NURSES
1955 CHEVROLET V-8 stick,
4 LOTS in Oakland Hills Cem
51tt Co., 456 E. Cady, Nortllville.
loo Deluxe l & 2-tKirm. units Call 425-3237 collect.
Unparallcd opportunities!
HIGH SCHOOL gkadi;ate $100; 1954 Ford, 1956 Olds, like new.
etery. FI 9-2182.
SAILBOAT 10 ft. Comet, 2 sets "Comniunity Ciub Building"
3
NICE 3 bedroom home, good
Registered Nui'ses interest
parts. 17373 Ridge Rd.
VISION CORKECTIBLE
$125 DOWN
6'/.; FT. GLASS showcase, $10. sails, fibi'e glass hull, like new :i*rSiviiiiiiiing Pooi
location. Box 33, Northville. WOMAN to live in with father ed in challenging work in
TO 20-20.
Wagon wheels, 25100 Novi Rd $750. 349-9725.
SPECIAL
-- SPECIAL One
^Private, Locltabic Bascincnt
and grown son, no other wo nursing Mentally Retarded
FASTIDIOUS reliriid couple de- man.- Some cooking & light
Week only — While they last
RUMIWAGE SALE. Thursday MARBLE TOP coffee table; iVUuieoiiles, Carports
patients. Splendid opportun
Apply
sire clean 2 bedroom apt. Call
— First come — First served;
and Friday from 8 to 6 at 125 Argus C4 camera; with light
housework. No washing. Call ity to utilize skills in pediat
Av.iii,ibic
R A T H B U R N ' S
Novi
Police
Department
4-7022,
4
GR
1950 Chevrolet; '52 Ford; 1953
meter and gadget bag; Reo ^llnliioiut Appliances
Lake street.
MA 4-1366.
ric, medical-surgical, ortho
25850 Novi Rd., Novi
Buick;
1953
Chi-ysler;
1953
type power mower; 12 gauge
pedic, psychiatric and habiliGARAGE space or protected
NORTHVILlB
DUTCH RABBITS, 8 weeks automatic shotgun; like new. ^Air-Coiidltloiica
WOMAN for day work, must
Olds; 1954 Buick; 1954 Buick;
old, black and while; English Hudson bay blanket, gas space Fi'oni $135.00 month, inciudinB area for small camping trail have experience. No washing talion nursing. An expand Applications accepted to 1954 Buick; 1955 Cadillac; 1957
ing, dynamic, residential
setter AKC, 2 years old. FI 9- heater, apartment size Fi'igi- licat. Mocleis open daily (fiuii er. Call 349-2781.
or ironing. 349-4728.
choice,
$150 C H E V Y L A N D
treatment center with a multi- Friday, June 5, 11 p.m. Ford. Your
0106.
apiece. Can be seen at Harradaire. FI 9-0472,
khed)
EXPERIENCED w o m a F ^ disciplinary progi'am, hlclud560 S. Main Northvillo
woods Used Car Lot, Novi,
EVERGREENS
9 - W a n t e d To Buy
days a week own transporta ing research, training, and
1 2 - S i t u a t i o n s W a n t e d Mich.
FI-9-0Q33
$1 - $3, Turn off US, 23 at LARGE 4 panel folding fire
Crestwood Park
tion, FI e-0430.
education, as well as in-serSilver Lake road, go Vi mile to place sci-een, 36x58, brass
Apartments
vice.
40hour
work
week.
Sal
TRADE
IN
your
old
furniture
1961
RAMBLER,
4
door;
autoBERRY PICKER'S WANTED.
Evergreen road.
Hl5tfc trim, excellent condition $10.
ll39 S. Siieldon IW.
for new. Big allowances at Mac's.Berry Patch, 23142 Novi ary $435 to $534 monthly, IRONINGS in my home. 502 matic transmission, radio, heat M O R E C U S S I F I E D S
FI 9-0308.
4ltf er, excellent condition. $995.
depending on education and Grace. PI-9-1165.
Sclu-ader's
Home
Furnishings,
FIRST and SECOND cuttings
Plymouth
road. '
experience. All Michigan civ DEPENDABLE lady wishes Fiesta Rambler and Jeep, 1205
111 N. Center, Northville, FI
iilfaifa, mixed hay and straw. 12 ACRES of alfalfa hay. Chai'GL-3-5151
les Lute, 19250 Newbui'gh road.
ON PAGE SIX
9-1838.
, 48lf OFFICE GIRL Apply in person il service benefits. Including day work Tuesdays or Wed Ann Arbor road, Plymouth.
GR 5-8552 after 8 p.m.
591-GC23.
Meadowbrook Country Club, an outstanding stale contri- nesdays. Own transportation. GL 3-3600.
40tf
WALLED LAKE - 2 bdrm. mo- TWIN Hollywood beds, Call FI Northville.
butory insui'ance program, 563-8054 after 4 p.m.
SUMMER READING improve
3lf
FUNKS G Hybrid seed corn ment classes for children 7-14. dei-n lake fi'ont, $57, unfurn, 9-1423 after 5.
MAN WANTED to serve con liberal vacation and sick lea IRONINGS or babysitting in
39tf
$64 furn. Ph. 624-3491,
for early or late planting also Tuition $05. Robert
sumers hl Northville with Raw- ve, and an excellent retire my home. 624-1017.
Geake,
sweet stalk silage. John Muir, PhD. Call FI 9-1074 evenings.
leigh Products. Steady good ment plan, plus social securFOR
LEASE
coffee
shop
fully
3385 Muir Rd., Milford. 605earnmgs year around. No capi ity. For interview, call Di
5 equipped. Can be seen at 43382
W
I
D
O
W
.'il'
2355 or Joe Muir, South Lyon
W h e e l
O v e r
To
tal required. Write Rawleigh rector of Nursing, Plymouth 1 3 - L o s t
Lumber Yard.
Hl9-23cx 1901 HOUSE ti-ailer, 17 ft., like Grand River at Novi road or
GRANDCHILD
slate Home and Training
Dept.
MCF76H11
Freeport,
III.
call
FI-9-2610.
new, sleeps 6. $875. Call 349School, Nortllville, Michigan,
VOICE of MUSIC stereo tape 9920.
are looking foi- a home
APPROXIMATELY $38 - Kro
THE NORTHVILLE Record
GLenview 3-1500, Monday
recoi-der, complete with 2nd
SLEEPING room for summer
with
gmxien
space.
Will
ger Store area or EMB Store.
needs
a
reliable
man
for
one
A n d
Hook
O n e
O f
These
OR
TRADE
1954
Tri-Pacer
thi'ough
Friday,
8:00
a.m.
to
channel amplifier, 4 track.
only. 230 Fairbrook St. North
Reward. FI 9-1400.
afternoon per week. Job would
pay cash. Please call
airplane.
445
tdlal
houi's
since
4:30
p.m.
An
equal
opportuni
.$279.50. Blunk's, 640 Stai'k
ville. FI 9-0589.
include helping in preparing
•Mr. Ilob'erts, ;4Jl.55C5 or .
REWARD for infof-mation lead
ty employer.
weather, Plymouth. 453-C300. new. Fully equipped. Will trade
write 18517 Roselawn, - papers for delivery and then
for late model car or anything AVAILABLE July 1 - 3 bed
ing to recovery of small male
FINE
U S E D
C A R
delivering newspapers to area
Deti-oit 21.
of equal value. Call FI 9-2610. room ranch home, 2 car attach
ORDERLIES, nurses aide,' kit dog, long white hair with black
post offices and store di'ops out
chen and laundry workers for spots. Answers to Nickie, 437GOLF CLUBS: Complete set of ed garage. Gas heat, will be
side Northville. Station wagon
H23CX
all shifts, apply today. Fl' 9- 2318.
Walter Hagen (Haig Ultra) newly decorated, also new car
1961 CHEVROLET I M P A L A SPORTS COUPE $1195
available, or will compensate
0011.
:, Sltf
Annual Clean Out Auctloii irons and 4 matching woods peting. One mile west of North
It you have your own station
Radio, 'lIeater, standai-d transmission.
Ville. $165 a month. Owner
wagon or truck. About four RESTAURANT drlve-ln help 15—For Sale—Autos
F A R M CENTER STORE $130. Call FI 9-3407.
11-Help Wanted
out
of
State,
will
be
on
prem
hours every Wednesday from wanted. Bel Nor Drive In. FI
CRAFTSMAN Band saw; girls
9010 Pontiac Trail
1 to 5 p.m. Call The Record 9-1530.
23tf
1960 CORVAIR 4-DOOR
$145 D O W N
bike, $8; large floor fan, $8; ises from June 15 to 29 — 46605
V* Mile N. of 7 Mile Rd.
6
CHEVYLAND
FI 9-1700.
53305 Grand River, 2 Miles W. 7 Mile road.
Radio and heater.
8 Miles West of Northville west of Wixom road.
MECHANIC and set-up men for
SPECIAL
FURNISHED 4 room modern
2'/:i Miles S. of South Lyon
COCKER puppies AKC 6 wks. apt. ground floor attached gar- — Male Help Wanted
farm implement shop. Experi
1962
CHEVROLET
MA 4-3380 after 5 or weekends. age adults only. All utilities
enced, reliable. Apply in per
S A T U R D A Y , JUNE 6
1961 CORVAIR M O N Z A
$1195
Join a progressive grow son. Riedel Farm Supply. 28342
I
M
P
A
L
A HARDTOP
paid. Available June 15. Locat
11:30 A . M .
2-D(X)R. Radio, lieater and automatic.
V-8, power glide, power
ed at 521 W. Main street in i n g company with good Pontiac Trail, South Lyon.
Bedroom sets, dining room 7 - F o r Rent
H23-24
Northville, Mich. See or call opportunity for advance
steering, power brakes.
1960 CHEVROLET S T A T I O N W A G O N . . .$145 D N .
sets, living room sets, break NORTHVILLE.NOVr ARBA
Mrs. Charles Kolak at the Apt. ment.
FEMALE, laundry help, NorthOnly 12,000 actual miles
Radio, heater, automatic. Real sharp.
fast sets, tables and chairs,
ville Laundry, 331 N. Center,
Male Only
$145 DOWN
chest of drawers, rocking NEW unfurnished one lied- 2 BEDROOM house furnished.
Northville.
•
5
J
U
N
C
T
I
O
N
800
chairs, lamps, rugs, lawn fur room apartments. Westing- Available June 1 until Nov. 1. U t h e O p e r a t o r s
EXPERIENCED siding applT
PLYMOUTH
niture, glidei's, swing sets, TVs, house refrigerator, range, wash Phone FI 9-3565.
RATHBURN'S
cators, awning and window
radios, refrigerators, electric er, dryer, disposal and air con
BILL
R O O T
C H E V R O L E T / I n c .
A P P L Y 9-12 NOON
stoves, gas stoves, oil heaters, ditioner. References required. HOUSE, 2 bedroom furnished. T u r r e t L a t h e O p e r a t o r s installers. Can use intelligent
N O R T H V I L L E
men to' train. Call for appoint
vacuum cleaners, clocks, elec- 22000 Beck Rd. FI-9-1173, $1.00 Available June 22, 210 Leon St.
CAREERS
32715 Grand River
Farminglpn
ment. Days NOrmandy 2-5900.
51tf Walled Lake. $85 per month, A p p r e n t i c e s
tl'ic fans, power lawn mowers, and up.
FOR
CHEVYLAND
Evenings NO 2-5125 or NO 3electi'ic appliances, tools, — APARTMENT unfurn,, stove deposit required. FI 9-3593.
Practical Nurses interestKE-5-3536 — GR-4.0500
0754.
H23-26CX ed in Pediatrics. New mod- 560 S. Main
Many other items too num- & Ret. furnished. Adults only. ROOMS. Kitchen privileges.
OVERTIME .
Northville
vsrous to mention, all in good Private entrance. FI-9-1722.
References, FI 9-0712.
3tf
PART,TIME mall, mornings ern hospital. Excellent .op
Fl.9.0033
used; condition.
preferred, shop experience. Ge portunity for advancement.
.3
N
e
W
'
H
W
D
S
O
N
.
'
^
EDWIN H, iVlURTO, Auctioneer
8-2081.
>
•
H23CX
40-hbur work week. Practical
7 - - F o r Rent
FOR RENT
Detroit — VE-7-4444
CbRPORATIGN
OLDER WOMAN for baby sit Nurse license required. ProNot responsible for accidents FURNISHED bachelor apart S. LYON-WHITMORE AREA
ting, days, preferably come to gram includes training and'ed
day of sale
see
t h e
c o m p l e t e
New Hudson, Mich.
ment, center of town. Referhouse, 3 year old child. In ucation as well as service.
FLOOR SANDER and edger
ences required. FI 9-3677.
Starting
salary
$4,260
with
quire at 117 Fairbrook Apt 2,
rental, Gamblea, Soulh Lyon.
*E. R.'s WESTERN SHOP
regular increases to $4,865, anPLEASANT 3 room furnished
Northville after 6 p.m.
Htfc
j
nually. All Michigan civil
apartment near Northville. GL
GARDEN TILLER for rent
service benefits, including an
3tf
I Western Apparel - Tack 3-5178,
E n g l i s h
F o r d
l i n e
Gambles, South Lyon. HlOtfc M E N W A N T E D N O W
outstanding state contributory
"BEHIND THE MOON" June
\i1 N. Lafayette South Lyon
RUG SHAMPOOER for rent
insurance program, liberal
TO T R A I N FOR A BETTER JOB
15-August 31, week or month.
$1.00 daily with purchase of
isciiil-Dicwl Truck Drivers
vacation and sick leave, and
Ilciivy Eqiilp. Operiitoi-s
A N G L I A - - CONSUL - CORTINA — CORTINA G.T.
Port
Elgin,
Ontario,
beach
CE-7.2821
Lciim to pilot dlcMl/gas
I.eom (0 operate DOZERS,
an excellent retirement plan
ACT NOW for that good frontage, local references avail shampoo. Gambles, South LyRigs for miijor carriers.
SCRAPERS, CRANES,
on.
H19lfc
plus
social
security.
For
inable.
Completely furnished,
deal in
TRUCK DRIVER TRAINlNC
OTHERS. KEY TRAINING
terview, contact the Person
SERVICE.
BOATS and EVINRUDE sleeps eleven, baby, youth beds FURNISHED apartment suitnel Office, Plymouth > State
Reference required, Jones FI- able for adults only. Phone 437MOTORS
Also Diesel Engine Mechanics Training for men
Home and Training School,
B E R G E N
M O T O R S
[ M A 4 - I 3 3 I ]
3tf 2728 after 6 p.m. or weekends.
who are mfxAanfcaUy inclined. Factory Training Available.
See Us Before You Deal 9-0067.
Northville, Michigan, GLen
Nallonaliy
Accepted-Licensed
School—Placement
Aid
H17tfc
You W i l l Be Glad You Did FARMS, 12 Mile road Novi,
view 3-1500, Monday through
1000 West Maple Road
W A T E R C R A F T HQTRS. No house. Helms farm, 70 acres 3 ROOM house in town, $30 per
Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
WALLED LAKE
'2 E. Shore Dr. 449-8191 good for corn raising, $7 an month, GE 8-2162, 206 E. Lib
An equal opportunity employVocafional
Training
School
acre. University 3-6359.
Whitmorc Lake, Mich.
PARTS . SERVICE
erty.
H23CX
er.
REPAIRS ON A L L MAKES
17S81 Jnnics Couzcns, Detroit 35, IVIicli.
Cnll t;N-4-65-l4
6--For

Sale—Miscellany 6—For

T

South

Lyon

H

Sale—Miscellany

E

S

Econ-O-Wash

(Next to Krogcr'a)
YOUK ONE-STOP DJIY CLEANING
AND 24-noun LAUNDRY SERVICE
Dry Clenning Hours 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. Sat. 8-6
Closed Sunday
DRY CLEAff ... 10 LBS. $2.00
STEAM r'INISn ... 6 GARMENTS 2St>

E

S

E

J

O

Lyon

H

N

Econ-O-Wash

M

S E R V / C f

A

C

V

I

C

E

S

A

CANVAS • A L U M I N U M

R

E

J

U

S

T

OIL

"Your Local Ford Dealer"
117 W. Main
Northville
Call FI-9-1400 Ask for "SERVICE"

A P P L I A N C E

SERVICE

;

awning

Ann Arbor

HOME CAN

a s .

ELY

NO-5<9126

C

e

d

d

153 E. Main

Electric

Shop
FI.9-0717

CAL THOMAS

i

n

SEElOUR SAMPLE

HAVE

&

THE

SONS

L

L

A

g

P A U L

BOOKS

A

Complete

Landscaping

Service

HERB'S
STANDARD

SERVICE

CO.

HERB DRYER, OWNER

528 N. Pontiac Trail
Walled Lake
PHONE M A 4 - 3 6 1 6

OPEN 24 HOURS
TUNE-UPS -- MUFFIERS - SHOCKS
•MECHANIC ON DUTY
Novi Rd. at Grand Rivar
FI-9-0100

REMODELING
ADDITIONS
CUSTOM BUILDING
Aluminum

Excavating

A

Specialty!

Complete

Radio-TV

Company

Tree

G R E E N

RIDCE

SPECIALTY"

Fl.9.0961

%

Fl-9-l11l

&

\CTifr>''

}
N O R T H V l U E
132 S. CENTER

L A N E S
FI-9-3«M

MONUMENTS
B U L L D O Z I N G

Service

Herb

Guntzviller
Grading

^

,

Back Filling

to perpetuate cherished m e m o r i e i
SFANDING ALWAYS
IN LOVING TRIBUTE
Chno.w here a beautiful family fnerjiorlql '
In ageless granite or marble

Tree Removal
CORDON'S Radio " T V

"DRIVEWAYS A

s t m ^

N U R S E R Y
8<S00 NAPIER

PAUTS & SERVICE
FOR ALL MAKES

GUARANTEED

AMF AUTOMATIC

Service

PINSPGHERS

GORDON'S

N o r t h v i l l e A s p h a l t (Paving
Trucking &

Siding

Y

•FOR CARS & TRUCKS...We Cwrt DIE^El FUJI
•ROAD and WRECKER SERVICE
•TUNE-UPS...FREE PICK-UP and DEIIVERY ~
Jr"iS5 w ^ ^ ' ' L ? ^ " ' " Sla«on--Opp. State Hoiptt^a
41122 W. 7 MILE
Sl>-97W «r FI-MIW

THE S O U T H L Y O N HERALD

P R O F I T T

W

YOU CAN
OEPENI) ON
US FOR:
• Coiu-teous
Service
•Expert
Repairs

NORTHVILLE RECORD

— FREE ESTIMATES
Northville

A

NORTHVILLE SUPER SERVICE'nc
W

FI-9-3350

A A A WRECKER

A L L WORK FULLY

A L L MAKES

E

A n l f i o u n c e m e n t s

PROMPT A N D EXPERT
•TV
•WASHER
•DRYER
•DISPOSAL
•DISHWASHER

N

HEAT

C O N S T R U C T I O N
Count on our skill and experience to
save you time, trouble and money!

O

C O M F O R T SYSTEM YOUR

TENT

DEPT.

H

IS THE SAFEST

C A L L COLLECT
for
FREE

H

P

M o b i l

Also
Sporting Goods

624 S. Main

A

AUTOMATIC

IAiMh:\\

FIBERGLASS

FOX
South

R

m

W. iVIAIN

Service

NORTRVILLE

3 4 9 - 1 0 7 0

Allen
Call

ft

9-2009

or

FI

9-2555

' ' ' l a r g e or Small Jobs
46200„Tpa Mile at Taft
Northville
22S

M o n u m e n t

W o r k s

You can rely on our counsel In choojlng
a memorial of enduring beauty
580 South AAaIn
Noftlivlilo

Tlie Nortl-.ville Recor(I--Novi News—TJiursday, June 1, 1964
Section Ojie — Pufio Sis .

( ( ^ B u s i n e s ; S^rylces

16---Business

Seryl^^s

I$—&u,5^r^ess

Services
C o u n c i

Readers

'

Speak

Tiio Northville Record-rNovi No\v.?-TIiiir.sdny, June 4, lflC-l

RlreEISH find light hauling. CASH FOR Land Colltracts - SEWING Maclline & Vacuum EXPERT UPHOLSTERING Continued fi'om Page 1
Edmund P. Yerkes, Attorney, sweeper expert service. Spec 25% discount. Free estimate.
Fl-9-3l84.
alleys and black top
m 192 E. Main, Norlllville. Ph. ializing on Elecirolux and Kir- 330 W. Ann Ai'bor Trail, Ply- dilional
34tf pai-king on additional pi'operty
349-3440.
l4H by parts and service. All other mouth. GL-,3-3890.
ah-eady acquired for $40,000.
FORD 1957 li-TON Picltup, 8' PLYMOUTH, '58 4 door. Stand-1 F L O O R
SANDING
makes. Vacuum sweeper hos
box, boostei' springs, G cylin aid tiansmission, soine riist, Kirst class laying, saodiif, INSUliANCE — Fire, Tiiett, Lia- es exchanged with your use
Re.sort licenses, Gadiolli said,
PIANO and V I O L I N
der, new paint, good condition $125. 1955 Plymouth, 2 door, finisliing, old and new floors. )llity, Automobile. Mrs. F. K able hose ends $4.95. GE 7-5321
aiG the only liquor licenses
LESSONS
Call GE 7-743i or GE 7-2i!ii, $45. tf-ansportation. Ralliburn Own power. Free estiniaies. Lunniiig. 2l4 N. Wing. Nortii
available. Ttiey permit sale of G e t
H4Blfc
F a c t s
S t r a i g l i
•iljp, pii Fl.!)-3nri4.
2ntl
H23cx Chcv. Sales, 500 S. Maill, Nortli- Work guarnnteed.
South l.yon.
Georgie Ricliards
liquoi' 10 months a year. They
PLOWING, DISCING
AND
operate, he said, with local To the Editor:
villc.
B.M. Degree
H. DARSUHN
wife, incidciilally, is the lownweed cutting. FI 9-0130.
governrilcnls conlrolling where Dear 13111Ph. GE-U-31KJ2, il no answer
liliip cl'jrk. The infdrmatioii he
349-3049
liquor is sold on the pi-emises. Lilce I told you before the'iiic'Uide.s concerning the miscall i!L-n-l57r>2 roilect
CHEVYLAND
S. R. JOHNSTON & SON
PLOWING AND DISCING. -125 ELEC. MOTORS — CLIPPEI5S
In otlior action the council: firsl duty of a I'cporI.er is lo idoiiliiication is, indeed, cin-CUSTOM BUILDERS
reel. Our conlact liad been (he
1217.
2if SUNBEAM ELEC. MOWERS
Authorized City
Manager get llie fads.
17—Special Notices
S P E C I A L
Your recent aj'licle on con- lownsliip .supcrvi.sur, but he
o
RESIDENTIAL
Polllioff
to
take
bids
for
liie
SPANNOS
TRJi:
COMPANY
POWER
TOOLS
—
FAN.S
1962 CHEVROLET
stables at Shadbi'ook lo con said ho did not know who had
ceramic tile kitchen sinlts,
S.MALL APPLIANCES
•CO/viMERCIAL
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS, years supply of gasoline and trol traffic at Iho World's Fair .'!CMl tlic conslable lo Sliad2-DOOR
complete bathroom vinyl asph
oil;
VACUUiM CLEANERS
• INDUSTRIAL
meets Tuesday and Friday
Of
The
W e e k
Home listed Dick Mitcliell and bro(]l{ or why he was llici-e.
alt. All types of floor cc-va:
evenings. Call GL 3-1579 or FI Discussed trash piclt-up com Scott, the conii'oversinl con The fML't lliai the Farmington
Standard trans. One own- mg. Free estimate. FHA terms
GA-1-8988
GE-7-22S5
l-ill3.
Your
call
kept
cor^'idencHn.slable had been seen in the
plaints, mostly caused by stable in Farmington.
SHOP
available. 0 Down. GE 7-2831. FRED'S mm
B
1961 FORD
a er. Runs like new.
ital.
2Ctf equipment failui'es, and author It was not Scott, but I would towiisliip and at a 'lownsliip
l4tf 151 E. MAIN
IVOItTIIVILLE
$1195
TOUR STATE iteiircseiitatiVL- ized Potthoff to advertize for be glad to give the name of tiie board meeting inidnublcdiy led
l''I.U-07l7
After 5 FI-U-305C
M
4-DOOR
H
PIumbing - Heating
TOP SOIL
Paul Chandler, has offices at bids for the upcoming contract Livonia constable, hii'cd by In our I'c'iiorlorial .slip. A page
$845
NEW INSTALLATION
13050 Five Mile road, Livonia year willi specifications to in John Noi-thup to conlf-ol Iraf- one slorv corrects Ibis nlisGRADING
RATHBURN'S
and his phone is GArfield 2- clude city appi-oval of equip fic at Shadbrook if you de.sii-e. idonlificalioii. \Vc appreciate
REMODELING
DIRT M O V E D
UGO. If there is any way he ment as "safe and adequate;" Would i-enown
journali.sls Mr. Young's inlei'est and also
NORTH VILUE
SERVICE WORK
P I A N O TUNING
J. D. W A L L
can be of service, he would
have always said "Don't print fan cncld.siiic lo tiis Icltei' which
Electric Scivcr Cleaning
Upon
recommendation of Heai'say".
George Loctdiart
iveicoIne tlie opportunity.
quotes (lie niastiiead of a KanGL-3-0723
CHEVYLAND
Glcclric Pipe Thawlag
33tl Councilman Richard Ambler,
George Young
aiv.: newspaper: "Fii-st with
Member
of
the
P'ano
550 S. MAIM
ORGAN & PIANO Lessons by
the administi'ation is to see
Oiu' liie Ncw.s -- Fii'sl with the
Technicians Guild
Will Rent FISHING RIGHTS, lliat conti-actoi's woi'king on EDITOR'S NOTE Bob Russell for a sound musi
G L E N N C. L O N G
FI-9-0083
thanks to Mr. Young, wlui.se| Curi-cclions".
Servicing Fine Pianos In
cal education. Beginners, inter43300 7 Mile ltd. Noriiiviilr on well-sloclced, private lake Oi'cliard drive restore Joe DenThis Area for 30 Years
nearby,
to
ix'sponsible
sports
lnetliatc and professionals. 024ton
Park
and
individual
lawns
Piluiip FIcldbrnok 9-0373
men only. Plione FI 9-0305 or to tlieir original condition, oi'
3917 or GR 4-7495.
Itf Total Rebuilding, if Required
6—Business Services
NO 5-8194.
H22CX the city will contract the lawn
McINTOSH JEWELERS offers
ROOF
PROBLEMS?
F
l
9
1
9
4
5
I
will
not
bo
I'cs]jonsil)le
for work and bill the contractor;
you the finest jewelry repair
service in Michigan. All work
No job too big or too any debts other than incurred Agreed to seek recommenda
by me after May 21. Ronald
done by experts. Damaged jew- CARPET Laying, Repairing. small!
i hul lo add in.sult to injtn-y liiere
E. Fai'rell.
4 tions of the city engineer re- To the Editor:
elry repaired. Outmoded jew- Make over, stair carpets shiftOur
specialty
—
All
kinds
EuriliniDViiiK
—
Land
Clearing
gaiding the fului'e of the Fold I would like lo address this] wasn't a nolo or card to indiUSED CAR
eh-y redesigned. Diamond set ed, rc-stretching. Sewing and
sf
Roofing
—
Roof
Repairs
Motor
company
mill
pond,
Siie Devciopincut — Gi-adlng ting. Special order work — binding.
leller to the person wiio di'ove I Kile smncone cared enougli
LET'S T A L K CARS
Work guaranteed.
LOT
— Eaves Troughs.
whicli now is two-thii'ds drain the car that damaged Ihe left | about other people's proiorty
haiid crafted. Charms soldered Free estimates. Call GEneva
I.AnGE or SiUALL JOBS
ed and stagnant and must be I'ear end of my 1003 Mei'cui'yito ;idniit Iho accidcni. 1 (now
on bracelet. Silver holloware 0-3179.
H44tfc
FREE ESTIMATES
completely di'aincd for the No- station wagon on Friday, M;iy if I lind licen the one to daniUAY VVARKEN EXCAVATING and flatware repaired and reAll woi'k guaranteed.
vi sewer lines being laid;
Northville
FI-9-1403
CO.
29. The car was pai'kcd in the'age someone's car I would have
silvered, pearl restringing, mis FURNITURE Upholstering 01
Call anytime, Sunday In
Repeated
its I'equest to pai'king lot behind the D & C,lhe courlcsy to leave my name,
all
types.
Work
guaranteed
27(!29
HAGGEKTY
RD.
sing
diamonds,
precious,
and
eluded
Phone
GE
7-2008.
130 N. CENTIJR AT DUNLAP
Northville Downs to study a store between 12 noon and 1 addi'e.s.s, phone nmnbei' and insemi-precious stoiics replaced. Springs relied, cushions restuf474-6695
NOKTIIVlLLE
"total plan" of I'ace track traf
NEW HUDSON
Wfltfnes repaired. Your rings fed. For free estiniate call GE
sui'ancL- Company name.
fic as "early as possible" this p.m.
checked and cleaned, $1.00. 7-2412. Donald Reed, 01500 ROOFING COMPANY
Mrs. I. E. Ording
It was bad enougli to walk
HEATING SERVICE. C?t rcaweek
and
befoi'e
racing
begins
H23tfc
Clock repairing. Phone GE 8- Rambling Way.
4;")01i Mayo Drive
out of Ihe store and see a
dy for winter. Vac-cleaning
As
anyone
wiio
has
tried
will
Monday.
It
was
the
council's
2333, North Lafayette street.
Noi'lhville.
hole
in
the
i'eai'
end
of
my
cai'
and repairiflg, expiirienced.
tell
you,
attempting
to
sell
your
understanding
that
a
Riv
H23CX PlilRSONAL Loans on your sig- TAILORING - Ladies', Men's
USE O U R W A N T A D S Reasonable. GL 3-3034.
20tl
lature, furniture or car. Ply- clothes altered. Frank Kish, old car privately and then buy er street gate 100 feet south of
A r e a C o m n t f t l e e To A i d S t a e b l e r
mouth Finance Co., Ponniman 0050 Rushton Rd. near 12 Mile ing a new one without a ti'ade Real would be for employee
F.J, W ^ N B U R G E R
H21cx can make you wish you hadn't. pai'king;
PIvtnoulh GL 3-0000. tl GE 7-7776.
Jack Ruland, president of: year." Tlio committee will work
I 9 6 0
RAMUER
4 Door
Cliarged the city manger to the
Noi'lhville
Democratic as a .supplement to, and in con
A-l PAINTING and Dccoi-ating,
Here are some of the steps
work
out
a
program
of
law
Building
Club, announced today that junction with the efforts of the
interior and exterior. Also wall
an owner must go llirough to
Automatic, radio,
enforcement to cut-down on
Norlhvdle Democratic Club,
washing. Roy Hollis. Ph. FIaccompli.sh iliJs complicated
Congressman
Neil Staebler, but will be working with the
wliat was felt to be a growing
heater, new whiteK o c i a n
9-31C0.
26lf
Contractor
task:
Democfalic
candidate
for
gov
number of illegal tuf'ns into
Stale StacblQr for Governor
wall tires
RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL
Firstly, he must adverlise his and out of the Main street park ernor, has appointed Orville L. Conimitlce.
E x c a v a t i n g
INDUSTRIAL
cai' in a newspaper wliei'e he ing lot opposite the D and C Tungate of Plymouth lo head a
SCHNUTE
will find that his ad won't be- store. Councilwoman Beatrice local committee designed to "Mr. Tungate is now put$ 7 9 5
. . — «I«o —
Digging
Trenching gin to compete with those of Cai'lson cited the hazard, A pi'oinole his campaign for gov ting logetlicr this organization,
M
U
S
I
C
S
T
U
D
I
O
BEMODELINO - ADDITIONS
and its composition will be an
Bulldozing
dealei'S. If he is lucky and it report will be made at the ernor.
CLARENCE nuClIAlllWE
ALTERATIONS
• PIANO and ORGAN
llOU CANN
nounced shortly," said Ruland.
does get him l'esulls, then he next meeting.
Grading
• INSTRUMENTAL
phon« 6E-8-8310
must generally be forever on City attorney Philip Ogilvie "The pui'pose of this speciaiJHe concluded with an invitaDrains
Dug
&
Repaired
FI-9-()580
29tfc 505 N. Center
call waiting for the right pros reported a June 11 cotlrt date committee," said Ruland, "is tion to all interested citizens
F I E S T A
R A M B L E R
and
JEEP
has been set for a law suit to emphasize the importance of to contact either Tungate or
pect
to come along.
GReenleaf 4-8770
against the city by Richard the gubernatorial race this himself.
1205 A n n A r b o r Rd. — Plymouth
GL-3-36Q0
When he docs fiiid a buyer, Martin who seeks re-zoning of
Northville Photographic
Service
lie riiiis Into real price rests property at tile northwest covlance. Private buyers expect ner of the Eight Mile road cutE
R
W
I
N
N
.
C
L
A
R
K
PHOTOGRAPHY —
10 buy from an Individual for off and Novi road to Commer
BxpprieHced Auctioneer substantially less. That's ifsual- cial-! use. It was the council's
THE
P A C E
SETTERS
A T
Socioi ' Weddings • Candid • Commvrcial
ly why tliey answer siich ads understanding that he wishes
arid'Appraiser
M o n d a y ,
June
I S ,
1 9 6 4
in the first place, hi addition, to erect a gas station.
CALL AFTER 5 P.M.
NO-2.2244
NO-5-7888 (he seller can 0ffcr no guaraiiFI-9-0477
Ogilvie
outlined
proposed
Northville
254
Linden
B E R R Y
P O N T I A C
tees or service after delivery terms of a lease between the
and the buyer knows that all city and township with the
future faults with tlie car be- Northville school boai'd for use
Aluminuin Siding
A T T E N T I O N HORSEMENI
W I N
A G A I N • e e e e
come Ills responsibility.
of the library bi^ild ng for Iwo
Cr
years beginning July 1, 1964:
FACE
FLIES?
Since better than tllree quai'Aluminum Trim
the school district is to maintel's of all buyers have a car
215 W. M A I N ST.
W e ' v e Just Finished A n o t h e r
BITING INSECTS? Gnats - Ticks - Mosquitoes
tain and repair the building,
to trade, the chances are good
G u a r a i l t e e d 3 0 Years that the buyer himself will pay utilities and insurances,
GET K - D F L Y - S T I C K
make only temporaiy altera- Northville City Council is holding a Public Hear
Record Smashing M o n t h
and
have a car tliat will stand in
PREVENTS PINKEYE
lions and provide a meeting ing as required by the City Charter for the adop
the
way
of
tlie
deal.
It
tile
R o o f i n g •'- A l l K i n d s
place for Northville Woman's
Reiicls insects thai botiier your! nninial. K-D Fiy-Slicit for
transaction passes this hurdle,
tion of its 1964-65 Annual Budget.
Club.
Horses & Ponies. Just rub slick .nround eyes, cnra, face nnd
then the problem of finance
Dui'ing
the
meeting,
Police
_
W E
H A V E
T O
M O V E
neck.
R O O F I N G REPAIRS
arises. Again, hetler tlian 70';
The following is a summary of revenues and .
E. & R. WESTERN SHOP
of all cars are sold on tei'ms, Chief K.ng piesenicd hs six
police officers and told the expenditures as proposed in the budget:
and
the
chances
are
good
that
117 N. LAFAYETTE
SOUTfil-LYON
GE-7-^821
1 5 0
U S E D
Aluminonl Storm
the prospective buyer will wisll council that the department's
enfoi'cement was "up to top.
to buy this way.
PROPOSED BUDGET FOR THE
W
i
n
d
o
w
s
C A R S IN J U N E !
I
CITY OF N O R T H V I L L E
It is to overcome all these
1964-1965
Problems,
of
course,
thai
car
GALE
WHITFORD
675 A n n A r b o r Road 874 A n n Arbor Rpad
Business
C o m e
a n d
i S e t
Y o u r
dealers -exist. Yon will be far- O p e n
SUMMARY OF REVENUES A N D EXPENDITURES
tlicr ahead if you find a rcpiiGL-3-0303
GL-3-2500 WO-3-7192
REVENUES
R O O F I N G & S I D I N G table one and trade yoiir car Don Bingham and Don StevProperty Taxes
$149,200
with hiin. n you should deal ens, both area residents, are
S u m m e r
D r i v i n g
Pari-Mutuel Returns
120,000
with us, you will be availing opening a floor covering bus!
2
3
2
8
3
Currie
Rd.
I
yourself of hencst trcatincnt, ness in Northville.
Other State Returns
67,000
I
reliable service and fair deal- Known as D & D Floor Cov
GE-7-2446
Other Sources
72,855
ering,
the
firm
will
sell
and
inings as a inattcr of coiirsc.
19(KI, PLYiVJOUTll WAGON
stall floor covering, counter
1363 VW 2-DOOR SEDAN
V-8, automatic, wliite.
tops and wall tile. Until a pei'Blaclt witii wiiitewail tires
$409,055
New car warranty.
manent location is found the
$1489
1953 FORD 4-DOOR
'
$95 C u s t o m B u i l t H o m e s
EXPENDITURES
/
$1898
business will have an answerATTIC ROOMS - CABINETS
•
•
•
$ 4,635
ing telephone service located Mayor and Council
-f
ADDITIONS
1958 FORD 2-DOOR
$129
City Clerk
23,450 ,
J o h n M a c h F o r d , I n c . in Schrader's Home Furnish
ISm .SPVDER
lUSCREATION
ROOMS
19C3 TEMPEST COUPE
ings.
Administration
18,060
Save money, deal dkect
White witii biacit trim.
Auloniatic, radio, -heater.
1958 FORD 4-DOOR HARDTOP
$295
Work myself
Inspection
5,900
Very siiai^p.
Whitewalis. Wliite. Never
:^1899
Planning
1,740
titled.
STRAUS
1958 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR
$395
Boards of Review and Zoning
195
$1849
19C3 PONTIAC CATALINA
FI-9-200S
Justice Court
7,695
CQUI'E
•f
-f
¥
V I L L A G E
O F
N O V I
1957 FORD 2-DOOR
$179
I^jwer steering, power
Buildings and Properties
13,240
!ifATTBESSE3 * B03!. sprtogs.
1962
PONTIAC
CATALINA
braites. Blue.
Library
10,700
standard
and
odd
sizisa
of
best
SEDAN
$2498
1957 MERCURY 4-DOOR
$169
Fire Deoartment
18,091
grade material. See our rotalf
White. Real nice.
•
•
•
showroom at Six Mile and Ear
Public Works — General
7,585
$1(195
1902 CHEVROLET
1957 OLDS 2-DOOR
$249 hart rond. Two miles west o) N o t i c e
Streets
38,160
o f
E n a c t m e n t
*if
^
CONVERTIBLE
Pontiac Trail. Adam Hock BedCemetery and Parks
16,350
iWaroon. V-8. Sharp,
dljig Co. TclepbPni} GE 8-3855
1901 PONTIAC
1961 FORD 4-DOOR W A G O N
$995
Landfill
560
SouUi
Lyon.
$1995
BONNEVILLE VISTA
ORDlNANCE NO. 36
Sewer Operation
13,300
Automatic
ond
ipower.
•¥
CARPENTER AND
1961 MERCURY 4-DOOR
$1095
It's turquoise, it's lovely.
Police Department
68,743
CABINET WORK
19C2 PONTIAC CATALINA
T A K E NOTICE that on the 1st day of June,
It's
Riily
$1695
Counter
Tops,
Tile
F100rs,
Track
Police
12,000
SPORTS SEDAN
1960 CHEVROLET 2-DR. HARDTOP
$1095 General Repair.
1964, the Council of the Village of Npyi< Of!i|apfl
if.
if.
)f
Garbage Disposal
8,700
Automatic, power steerCounty, Michigan, enacted an ORDINANCE lo
IRWIN KINNE
ing, power braites.
Street Lighting
12,800.
1961 OPEL 2-DOOR
1959 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR
$695 4l7 West Lake, South Lyon
provide for the full payment of regular property
$1845
SEDAN
Recreation
6,500
Phone GE 7-7861
taxes, due to the Village of Novi, for the year
Reai economy.
Fringe Benefits
7,300
1959 PONTIAC
19^2 TEMPEST 4-DOOR
$1095
1964-65 at the National Bank of Detroit, Novi Of
$795
Pension
7,000
BONNEVILLE 4-DOOR
Ed
Matafall
fice, and the accounting of such moneys paid to
^
^
^
Insurance
5,700
JIARDTOP
1960 MERCURY 2-DOOR
$995
said bank.
Custom
B
u
i
l
t
Homes
Health
and
Welfare
200
Automatic, power steer1959 RAMBLER
ing and braites. It is a
STATION WAGON
Contributions
250
and Remodeling
1962 F A I R L A N E 500
$1195
The provisions of this Ordinance shall become
real beauty.
Sticit sliift.
Refunds
300
effective ten (10) days after said adoption, and
Excellent condition.
General Contingency
1,000
IT COSTS NO MORE 1962 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR
$1495
$795
upon publication thereof.
TO HAVE THE BESTl
Capital Improvements
98,910
15—For

Sale—Autos

B E R R Y

15—For

P O N T I A C ,
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Downtown Plymouth

FHA Financing Available
for fast, courteous service call
GL.3-0244 or 349-0715

M u s t a n g s

L o s e
F i n a l
Competitive zeal and a yen
foi' fun are the requirements
for any Northville high school
G a m e
girl to talte advantage of the
Girl's Athletic League athletic
Northville's arch rival Ply
program.
mouth, knows iiow to win the
And the program is thi'iving
close ones. The Rocks edged
undef' the expert tutelage of
the local nine, 2-1, Monday for
Pat Bubel, head of the gif-ls'
the second time Ihis season.
athletic de|)artmcnt. She's look
It was anotiiei' heart-brealcing forward to at least a f'eing loss lor Northville's Eric
peat performance
of this
Peterson, who lias pitched
year's successes next year.
some solid ball this year. He
This was a banner week for
gave up only three hits, but
tlic girls In the prograin, toperrors foiled Peterson's chanc
ping Its 16lh year.
es for victory.
Forty girls willingly suc
cumbed to the harrassments
Plymouth tallied one iun in
of initiation Tuesday during a
Ihe first inning on an ei'i'or, a
parade thi'ough the central
fielder's choice and a single to
business district. They earned
assume a 1-0 margin. But
the "right" to take part in Ihe
Northville came back to tie it
fun by competing In three or
at one all on two singles and
four sports during the school
an eri'oi' on tlie catcher.
yeai'.
The tie breaker came in the
Tuesday evening they were
fiflii frame. An erroi', a field.scheduled to compete in the
ei''s choice, a single and a
first girls' track and field day
passed ball paved the way.
under the lights.
The girls wei'c duly compen
Peterson, who was one of
GAL ANTICS — This group of girls cut up during this week's initiation.
sated, then, when they were
Nortliville's best stickmen last
feted at the aniuial Awards
year, broke out of tlie hitting
I^antiuet at Ihe high school.
doldrums liy spanking three
Although Miss Bubel super
singles to pace his males.
vises the pi'ogram, it's the
girls lliemselvos wlio largely
Northville thus winds up the
1.-;.'.:,.
run the show. Heading the list
sea.son, one of its least suc
is President of the executive
cessful in I'ecenl years.
boai'd Jenny Ratliff, one of the
finest female athletes.
STATE LETTER WINNERS — Steve Juday, soph
'msmm
She gets able assistance
ff'om Diane Mof'se, vice presi OUCH — Northville's Ted Budok runs into .stiff
omore infielder, and Wade Deal, senior catcher,
dent, Sally Winner, Seci-etary,
were awarded letters as members of the Michigan
opposition from Plyinouth's backstop, Jim ArriJean Downer, treasurei', and
State university baseball team this year. Both are
the chairmen of the vai'ious old, as Budek attempted to score on a squeeze Baseball
former Northville high school athletes. Juday was
sports.
play that went awry. Although the Colts scdl-ed
a
frequont starter at third base, although he saw
In the final analysis, it takes
three runs with more ease, Plymauth was one ijp
To
Start
the help of ail 20 girls who
duty at both shortstop and second base. The form
with four in the extra-inning affair that v/snf nine
participated in the extensive
er all-state high school signal caller was MSU's
innings. The Northville Jayvees wrapped up the
Northville's Reci'eation Depi'ogram to make it work. It
first
str!.ng quarterback last fall. Deal is a veteran
pai'tment
issued
the
following
.seems no sport is negelcted.
season v/iJh a 3-iO score.
call to young baseball play- of the Spartan diamond having won three varsity
There's soccer, arclief'y, volley
ei's:
ball, basketball, badminton,
lettei-s.
bowling, Softball, golf, tennis
All
boys
who
will
be
10
years
and others.
U n i v e r s i O e s
L i s t
G r a d s
of age or older before Septem
Bowling this year was the
ber 1, but will not have reach
The
Univei'sity
of
Micliigan
Harold D. Hartley, baclieior of
girls' forte. Competing by mail
ed his 19th birtiiday should i-e
in the slate bowling meet, six and Western IVIichigan llni- arts; Wendy C. Maneck, baciie port to the recI'eation-scQUt
DONT
READ
THIS
versity report the following lor of science in nursing; and
local girls grabbed lienors.
building
at
1
p.m.
Saturday
if
William M, Slattei-y, baqhelor
Walking off with fifth place gf'aduates fi'om Northville:
they wish to play baseball.
in a field of 46 bowling teams At the U of M — Geoi'ge M. of business adminsti'ation..^.
(JNLE-SS
A pi'actice session • at.; Cass
Berryman,
bachelor
of
music;
was the three-woman squad of
Benton
Park
will
follow
tlie
Commencement
at
U
of
M
Pat Moase, Lynn Harris and Gertrude Bock, bachelor of sci
meeting.
: .Diane Steiner with a 1439 total. ence in design; Larry L. Chei-- was May 22.
SWIMMING'S FINE — The Norlhville Swim Club, located directly
Finishing 16 was the team of ne, bachelor of saience; Elsa At WMU - Richard P. Nor Class F - all boys' 1(1 lo 13
years old resume practice Siit
behind the high school, opened for the 1964 season Saturday. It was a
Barb Forsythe, Martha Lane Uree Couse, master of arts; ton, MA degree.
''
ui'day at 9 a.m.
and Judy Imsland with a 1275.
little chilly, but several henrty youngsters braved the 60-dec)ree tetmClass E — 14 a.nd.: 15-yearMiss
Moase's
series
high
of
peratures for a i-efreshiiig dip. The club is seeking adclitioiial rne'mbers.
old boys'—practlces'aresched
Bring the Bi^g in for
50a was good for sixth place,
uled for Tuesday and Thui's
Details can be obtained by phoning FI-9-0845.
while Miss Steiner copped
day at 5:30 p.m.
eighth place among 94 en
A
F R E E
L U B E
trants with a 465 series,
Those girls excelling in GAL
were afforded an opportunity
JUNE Ho
JUNE IS
Commissioned
S t a t e
P o l i c e
O u t l i n e W a t e r
S a f e t y to develop their leadership po
tential by attending the Girls'
Peter Willialii- Van Atta of
The State Police are giving accidents last year which kill- ^Sergeailt Pioehn pointed o u t | ; , - ; ; , ; V J i s s 3 ^
Northville,. senior at: Michigan
special emphasis to two safe- ed 244 persons and injui'ed 216
that motorboat operators, as jg.jy
camp Cavelle, LexlngState Univei'sity, is one of 71'
ty slogans — "A Captain for othei's indicated that more re
' I S ton, Michigan I^lut^d ill t ^
cadets recently oommission^d
Every Ship" and "A Lifeguard sponsible supervision by boat .9hips", sllould P!!^'•' •
Authorized Volkswagen Dealer
see, lo it that group were Diane Morse, Jenas second lieutenants in ttie
for Every Family" — as part operaloi's, parents and other each passenge wears or hasLif,,,'
Ranjff ^aly Beai'(^ and
U.S.
Army.
of their contribution to Michi- adults could have cut the toll
34501 P L Y M O U T H RD.
GA-5-5400
available a life presei'ver ov\Q^i,),i^ q^^^
Maj. Gen. John R. Pugh,
gan's Water Safety Education appreciably in boating and nonService
7
a.m.
to
5:30
p.m.
Saturday
to Noon
jacket. Passengers should be Aithoueh not all the cirls
commander of the' Sixth Ai'nly
Month during May, .Sgt. Adolph boating accidents.
n h w n . " T ' " ' ' f ^ " ' ' ' " ^ / ' ean a S d the GAA, t e l l !
Corps in Battle Creek deliver
JPlochn, commander of the De- Tlie study sliowed that some
changing places wheii under-L,,tisfaction throughou the year
ed the commissioning address
l i r o i l post, announced.
of the BB lives lost in boating
at MSU.
Though water safety is a accidents could have been r n ^ n i K . ,'nft''"'''i """hM" be gained in intramural or
Van Atta, son of Col. and
year-around concern for the saved in at least 48 cases had and ollow the safety rules andL^tramural competition,
Mrs. William Van Atta of Ft.
State Police, the special el- thef'e been life preservers for should not overload or over-|
power their boats.
Belvoir, Vu'ginia, was ooinmis)i forts are in conjunction with passengers.
S
A
V
E
Rights of other water u s e r s l l Y ^ . ^ I V f l i n A c
sioned into the Prdinance
P Governor Qfeorge Romney's In nonboaiing tragedies, in
» i l U l C o
Corps.
ijj proclamation for tlie month vestigating officers believed — swimmers, waders, f i s h e r - ^
O N CUR
EVERYIJAY
i-^-i
j|which marks tile start of in- that adequate supervision could men, water skiers, divers — L n ,
S f K m V
i creased outdoor water activi- have saved lives in 52 fatal ac must be I'espected too and this
T H A T ' S Bonnie Hunt (right) of 344 D e b r a . l a n e
consideration applies as well to
/
fties.
L O W - L O W PRICES
cidents while in 15 other mismoored
craft
and
waterfront
The
Novi
Little
League
Is
off
practicino for the world's largest piano festival
'I Explaining the slogans, Ploe- haps provision of a lifeguard
|lln said that State Police an- on duty would have prevented properties which can be dam- to a flying start this year with June 7 at Cobo arena in Detroit. She's shown w i / h
aged by boat wakes. Motor- three teams tied for first place
lalysis of Michigan's 540 water some deaths.
C A S H
a n d
C A R R Y
boats should be properly equip- in the six-team circuit after Sylvia Weston of Redford township, who will;a|jo
V E R S A T i L E
take part in the festival.
'
ped, including liglits, anchor, two weeks of play,
2x4 Utility 61/2C l i n . ft.
fire extinguislier and some res- Paragon Steelers,
Rotary
D U I M P C A R T
cue devices such as ring buoy Wheels and Rexall Fillers are
P l a y
G O L F
SPECIAL P A C K A G E
1x6 Boards 4 % c l i n . ft.
and line for emergencies.
all deadlocked for first place,
The post commander empha-M°"°wed by the Cole Jayhawks
AT
sized that waders and teenage 3-2 , Nov! Par y Store Eagles
FIR PLYWOOD
swimmei's should always liave .^3' and Smith-King (04) In
B O B - O - L I N K
capable supei'vision with pro,
. ,
Sanded Interior A D
vision for effecting rescue if Ileading the league m two
0 27 HOLES
'/4"4x8
$3.01
ti'ouble develops. Persons {„ {"epartments - pitching and
N E W CLUB HOUSE
that age group accounted for
" L e e Snow of
Liquor • Beer - Wine - Sandwiciies
'/2"4x8
$5,09
Griiiid Itiver ut Boeii Ituhd — Nuvi 63 per cent of tile 156 drowil-'be Fillers, who has a 2-0
P U B L I C
H E A R I N G
ings
in
Michigan
nonboatingr-"""'^
""''"^
^"'^
"^ree
round
MIDGE COVA, Owner - Pi'o
%"4x8
$6.53
1 4 x 2 0 GARAGE
accidents in 1903.
^"PP^}'^' ,„
TIME: TUESDAY, JUNE 23, 1964
' Tled with Snow for the most
8:00 P.M.
Framing to meet local build
wins is Jon Van Wagoner of
Sanded Exterior AC
PLACE: N O R T H V I L L E CITY H A L L
ing code - asphalt shingles,
the Stellers. Jeff Adams and
WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY
John Kamlnaki both have 2-1
y* in. siding, overheod door
The Planning Commission, on petition from
V4"4x8
$3.20
records thus far.
ONLY
Elect E u g e n e
K .
C o o k
Norman Denne, Frank Davis, John Badalutz and
Other home run lenders are
3/8"4x8
$4.29
Ron Thompson 2, and Dave Bernard A. McClain, will consider the rezonin^
95
H
U
S
K
Y
of
lot
180
through
lot
186,
of
the
Oakwood
Sub
Cole, Wagner, LeVon Tafrallan
'/i"4x8
$5.60
4 - y f AR
TERM
and Mike Bingham with one division, from an R-1 zoning district to an R-2-A,
3 4 5
apiece,
T R A C T O R
Restricted Multiple Dwelling zoning district.
JUST $7.18 MONTHLY
The games are played six
Sheathing CO
Said lots are located on the east side of Cen
MODERNIZE 3 WAYS:
p.m.
Monday
through
Friday
Northville
School
B o a r d
• YOU DO IT
at the Novi school. Rain outs ter Street between Eight Mile Road and the alley
3/8"4x8
$2.76
mmmkmrmn<I.Moi\s
•WE'LL DO IT
Mcluslve Fast-Swiicli Attaclimeiit"
and ties are rescheduled for north of Base Line Road.
•WE'LL BOTH DO IT
any open Saturday.
1/2"4x8
$3.72
Please take notice that a Public Hearing will
aitaclimenis in sevoniJs. (Joniippare
are
Experienced in Community A f f a i r s
5 WAYS TO PAY
cost, foatures, performanco
and
,
be held on the above described proposed zoning
stylo, you eanUuy bsller
' • cdraPROMPT
DELIVEI^Y
SERVICE
IF' YOU WISH
pact Iracio;.
change .•Jt the time and place specified above.
• C i t y Planniilg Commission

$

•Parent-Teacher Association

O

T

THIS EXPERIENCE A N D BACKGROUND
W I L L BE A V A L U A B L E ASSET TO T H E
BOARD OF EDUCATION.

E

$409,055
J
Martha Milne, Clerk

,^

This notice given pursuant to the provisions
of Section 4, Act 207 of the Public Acts of Michi
gan for 1921, as amended.
• •
GEORGE ZERBEL
Chairman, Planning Commission

• Economic Development Committee

V
Joseph Crupi, President
Mabel Ash, Clerk
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(Pd. Pol. Adv.) .

EMERGENCY

HEATING

O T W E L L
All
Sirvlce O U R
M«k«i
24-H9iir Sirvl
NITES 01.-3-2974

W A N T

A D S

GET

S A X T O N ' S

GARDEN
CENTER

587 W. A n n A r b o r T r a i l
GL-3-6250
R E S U t i l ^ Plymouth
Open Sundays 12-4

1-STOP HOME IMPROVEMENT CENTER
WE DO THE JOB COMPLETE OR SHOW YOU HOW
• 43 Years of Fair Dealing
• Free Estimates ~ No Obligation
• Up To 5 Years To Pay
LUMBER
H
O
W
6 3 0 B<3seline

E

L
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Northville

COAL

&

CO.

FI-9-0150

Tlio Norl'ivillc- Por.orci—Nnvi Npw.^—Tliui-.sdiij', June -i, lOG-l
Seciion Ont- - Pn"e FJiglit
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Fire
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Section Two — Page One
tice came over the radio that
it had been brougiit under con
trol.
Tiie second fire required on
ly a few minules attention.
Tuesday, about l2;,TO p.m., the
dep;irtmeiit
exiinguished a
smail gi'ass fire on tlio town
ship side of Ihe Five Mile and
Bradncr
road intersection.
Sparks fi-om a trasli fire had
escaped, fii'emen reported.

Two calls foi' assislaiicc had
the Northville fii-c departiiionl
scrambling tiiis week, but
neither caused e.xlensive dam
age.
Tlie first, at lO.-S.I a.m. Mem
orial Day, was to llie Raipli
Bogart residence at '10-l(iO Six
Mile road at Ihe corner of
Ridge road. The hot water
heater "blew" and firemen
were called. While enroule no

BOYS &

WITH

mil

mm\m

GIRLS

numbers

Memboi-s of Iho slaff and the
president of the patients council recently joined to honor at
Northville Stale hospital, the
hospital's Psychiatric Aides of
Ihe Year. Mrs. I^uth Lathrop,
Walled Lake, and Joiiii I^aulk,
Detroit, each received a $'25
bond for outstanding service in
the care of the mentally ill.
"This is tlie ninth year in
which our hospital has made
these selections," commented
Dr. Philip N. Brown, M.D.,
medical superintendent. "Sev
eral conscientious and capable
psychiatric aides were consid
ered for tills honor. IWrs. Latiirop and IVIr. Faulk were select
ed. We depend heavily upon
psychiatric aides throughout
the hospital for ongoing, dayto-day, patient caf'c."
Mrs. Lathrop previously had
served on tiic staffs of Wayne
County General hospital and
Ypsilanti State hospital before
joinng Northville's slaff in
li)53. She has been assigned to
lier present ward of geriatric
female patients for the past
three years, "t like working
with elderly patients and pro
viding tiiem the care tliey
need," she commented.

W A T C H FOR THE BALLOONS IN THE SKY
. . . INSIDE YOU W I L L F I N D A NUMBER . . .
BRING IT TO DEL'S SHOES A N D SEE IF YOU
H A V E A LUCKY NUMBER . . . ALSO REGIS
TER FOR EXTRA PRIZES.
• W I N A PAIR OF P-F
FLYERS (6 Pair to be
given away)
cG.f^AND PRIZE — Gas
oline Engine Plane
•2ncl PRIZE — ChainDriven Racer.
You Must Register
before 4 p.m. .Saturday, June 6

The President of the Patients Council (left) and Fred Galli, RN, Director
of Nursing (right), look on as Philip N. Brown, M.D., Medical Superin
tendent, presents $25 E Bonds to Mrs. Ruth Lathrop and John Faulk.

Faulk, who Joined Northville
State hospital's staff in 19-56,
has served on an adult male
I n
J u s t i c e
C o u r t
ward for the past tiiree ycai'S.
He formerly worked as a ma Three young men are cooling was discovered that the driver
terial checker in the Detroit their heels in the Oakland carried only a revoked license.
area. He is attending night county jail for three days on Charges were placed against
school and hopes to receive cre sentences passed down by Novi all three occupants in the car
dentials in the future as a Cer Justice of the Peace Emei'y and guilty pleas wei-e entered
tified Public Accountant. "We Jacques in tiie wee liours Tues by each.
attempt through our efforts," day morning.
The driver, Robert Coultry,
Faulk commented, "to assist
each patient's treatment. Tliere The tliree were stopped on 20, Pontiac, was charged with
are so many ways in whicii this Novi i-oad at 1:30 a.m. Tues driving on a revoked license
can be done; thus f find the day by Novi police for a lic and being a minor in posses
work interesting and worth ense check, and wore taken sion of alcohol. He will pay a
immediately to court when it $G0 fine upon discharge from
while."
jail.

open Tliurs.-l^rl. lil 9 Sat. til 7
P a r k

''Northvilie'a Family Shoe Store
SPECIALIZING IN ORTHOPEDIC FiniNG
Fi-9-0630
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Election of a li'easurer and
voting on the ti'ansfer of .sev
enth and eighth gi'ade students
to the Northville school system
is the main oi'der of business
for the annual meeting of Wasli
Oak school board.
Monday, June 8 is tlie sched
uled date for the meeting of
Ihe Salem township school
board. They will convene at the
school at 8 p.m.

Perhaps because it was a
June evening, Northville city
council niembei's fell lo
"dreaming" for a few mo
ments at their meeting Tues
day — and their dream-spin
ning obtained some very "con
crete" results.
Councilwoman Beatrice Carl
son began it all by wisliing Ihe
city "could fix .something nice
in liie city hail back yard."
She pointed out that Northville
has no monument to its vet
erans and tliat perliaps a mem
orial fountain could be a pro
ject of local veterans' groups.
She envisioned it as part of a
park area for senior citizens.
Councilman John Canterbui'y
tiiouglit benches tliere would
be most appi'opriatc, especially
since summer band concerts al
ready are scheduled.

Looking for ways to add pro
tein to family meals? Home
economists at Michigan State
Univei'sity make these sugges
lions:
Slice frankfurters into soup.
Add grated cliecse to hot
green beans.
Try peanuts in cabbage slaw.
Add chopped luncheon meat
to potato salad or hard cooked Mayor Alien Ihen repealed
an offer lie said lie iiad made
egg to tossed salad.
before to furnisii concrete
benciies for liie pai'k — and he
was commended immediately
by Cantci'bury.

p

OPEN

Village

c .
"NORTHVILLE'S ONE-STOP
L A W N & GARDEN CENTER"
316 N. Center
Northville
FI-9-3350

W A N T
JUST

A D S
CALL

GET
FI

RESULTS

9-1700

Carrington
Real

&
Estate

120 N. CENTER

The day was sad and the day was glad. Our
band mai-chijd and played; youngsters followed be
hind on gailyrdecorated bicycles; rifle shots crack
ed the silence as taps ecllopd i n tribute to our
country's hejfoes.
Then it\was over and time again for free ice
cream bars a-nd laughing and playing.
I t was Memorial Day i n Northville, U.S.A.

Only the notes of Taps played by Kristine Deibert broke the silent tribute at the Veterans Memorial plot.
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Rifle shots rang out a
salute to vetei-ans of all
wars.
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Insurance

NORTHVILLE

Complete

iVItUe
FI-9-2000
l

CARL H. JOHNSON
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Youngster, trailed the
jiarade
aboard their
decorated Iiicycles.

cCooh
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Shoppe
FEATURING

4

INSTALLATION

• FORMICA COUNTERS

• A R M S T R O N G FLOORS

oKENTILE

'PLASTIC W A L L TILE

Complete

Line

of

ARMSTRONG

Products

On 0 warm day onywher,; ... the world, nolhino's smortcr ihon the
clean ncot look of o Life Stride white potent
l<:nii lined, slim heels. Snip square or
slender pointed ioes.
For cleaning ihe potent uppers . , ,
merely use a domp dolh,.
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SECURITY
CHARi5.E
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ADMISSION

THESE
E

V

E

$10,000 H I A
Michigan Pacing

N

T

S

Pace
Derby

Michigan Trotting Derby

p . m .

JOHN

PLAN

CUSTOMER

DON STEVENS
FI-9-3494

E

• j | | | ^ > - -

CHARGE

DON B I N G H A M
FI-9-2879

I

PLYMOUTH

E X P E I i l E N C E IN

FI.9-4182

N

s e e s

USE Y O U R

O U l l 35 YEARS

OPEN DAILY 9:30-5 P.M.
FRIDAYS TIL 8 P.M.

8

of

TEMPORARY A N S W E R I N G SERVICE A T
SCHRADER'S HOME FURNISHINGS
PHONE 349-4480

• INTERIOR DECORATING
SERVICE
• FABRICS
o CARPETING
• WALLPAPER

BARBARA McBRIDE
Owner - Operator

D

C O V E R I N G

SALES and

$12S

J.

CARLO

Executive Manager

"Your Family Shoe Store**
2 9 0 S. M a i n

Plymouth

V F W and American Le
gion units led the par*

Johnson

CHARLES F. CARRINGTON

F L O O R

43322 W. 7 M I L E
O U R

I f our numbers were small, our recognition
of their sacrifice and the magnitude of its 'pur
pose was wholehearted and genuine.

BE S U R E . . . I N S U R E

&

NORTHVILLE

1 0 l b s . %h5>0

Led by our two veterans' oi'ganizations, the
Veterans of Foreign Wars and American Legion,
we paid tribute to tilose who gave their lives so
that we might enjoy fishing, golfing and picnick
ing on bright, sunshiny days.

A H«R01D limir Pioilutlion - * Unntiul Bclllit

CLAUDE A. CRUSOE

Thursday, June 4, 1964

There could have been a larger audience,
but there were mally . . . pel-haps hundreds.

Sfaskions

Featuring

5 lbs. 9 5 c

FRED MOFFITT
Fred Moffitt, 84, of 341 East
Main street died suddenly at
University of Michigan hospital early Wednesday morning,
Funeral details may be obtain
ed by calling Casterline Funerai Home.

S

It was also a day for remembering.

T o n y C u r t i s * Christine Ifaufmanii

mii,iw,«COLOR

W

A n d Northville, like thousands of other small
eomjTlunlties throughout the nation, did not for
get its war dead.

STARTING W E D N E S D A Y , JUNE 10

resk
O

A f O W

ROSE
FOOD

A man who had been sought
by Redford township police fofIhree weeks on a charge of ut
tering and, publishing was ap
prehended by Novi police ear
ly Tuesday morning.
Chief Lee BeGole said that
Gei'ald Lee Montgomef-y was
found in Novi and turned over
to Redford authorities.

E

•Saturday, May 30, 1964 was a bright, sun
shiny day . . . perfect for fishing, golfing, picnick
ing and gardening.

, IBCWIllIiM-,
U!Et(WtRM
li»d«.l»ih M(IB),I11I1-111«X101 «.u(,>UOTrt!,| lITOIiyilU
MONDAY AND TUESDAY SHOWINGS 7:00 AND 9:00 P.M.
SUNDAY SHOWINGS 3:00-5:00-7:00 and 9:00

J^cld

WINNI:R, AAA TRAFFIC SAFETY
POUTER CONTEST

EVERGREEN
FERTILIZER

Nelson Calkins, 21, Clarks
ton, was ciiai-ged with being
'abi'oad at an unusual hour',
the judge declaring that there
was "no valid reason for roam
ing about" for any of tile three.
Calkins will pay a $15 fine up
on discharge from jail.

P l a n

That's why you should apply AtJnico Gkass
Pood to your lawm right now. You put down
more plant food in a form that feeds b e t t e r feeds longer. Nutrient packed, Acnico supplies
the esseIitial elements grass needs for Vigorous
root development, thick healthy growth and
ricli, green color. .AIid the 60% organic content
of Acnico G11ASS Food feeds grass for montlis.
Join the hundreds of happy homeowners who enjoy Agrico fed lawns. A .$4,95 bag of non-burning
AgrIco feeds 5300 sq. ft. of lawn.

MAUREEN P. PHALEN
Maui'een Patricia Phalen, in
fant daughter of William and
Elaine Phalen of 8030 Ann Ar
bor road, Plymouth, died June
l. She was born May 30 at St.
Mary hospital. Site leaves a
brother, Billy, and sister, Sus
an. Other survivors are her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ohio Butler of Northville and
Ml', and Mrs. William Phalen,
Sr. Funeral services were held
from the Castei'line Funeral
Home Tuesday with the Rev.
B. J. Pankow of the St. Paul's
Lutlieran Church officiating.
Burial was at Rural Hill cemetery.

Ivy Buchanan, 22, Pontiac,
the car's owner, was charged
with contributing to the delin
quency of a minor and allowing an unlicensed person to
drive his car. He will pay a
$30 fine upon discharge from
jail.

C o u n c i

t u a r y

O b

MARY McCOLL HURSLEY
Mrs. Mary McColl Hursley,
who resided at the home of
her son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hartley,
Sr., 630 Randolph, died early
Wednesday morning. She was
86 years ola. Funeral details
were incomplete at pf'ess time.
But sei'vices will be held Fri
day at Casterline Funeral
I-Iome. Information may be obtained by calling Casterline's.

Funeral services were held A. and George F. of Cniifor- Rosary was said Monday
Tuesday morning at Our Lady nia; a sister, Mrs. Arthur B. morning at Caslerline Funeral
of Victory churdl for Claude Gardiner of Deti'oit; a broliicr, Home. Tlie Reverend Fatlier
A. Crusoe, 72, of 43180 West Lewis D. of Norlhviile; nine Joiin Wittstock officiated at
Nine Mile I'oatl, who died Sat grandchildren and seven great services. Entombment was at
urday evening at his home.
gi-andchiidren.
Holy Sepulchre cemetery.
Mr. Crusoe was associated
for many years with General
Motors, fii'st with the Buick
division and later the Fisher
NORTHVILLE
FI-9-0210
Body division where he served
as general dii'eclor of pur
Noiv Siimviiig tln-ough Tucsdii.v, June 0
chases. After his retirement
"CAl'TAlN NEWMAN, M.D."
he organized and was president
Gi'egory Pccli, Tony Curtis, AuRie Dickiiisnii, Bobiiy Pnriii
of C. A. Crusoe & Co., manu
Tlic siieivinas wiii be iit 7 iind !) o'ciocii
Jii Color
facturers' i'epi'esentatives.
Siioiviiig for Siieciiil Maliiice on Saturday lind Suiuhiy;
Mr. Crusoe was born in Mai'"KING liONO"
The showings wili be iil 3 and 5 o'ciocii
inette, Wisconsin, September
22, 1891. He moved to his Nine
"LADY JN the; CAGE"
COiVlING NISXT
Mile road home 14 years ago.
He attended Ripon college in
mmansmmsmm
Wisconsin and received his de
gree from the University of De
troit college of finance.
Home
of Single
Features
Mr. Crusoe was well-known
for Ills contributions to civic
THEATRE
and charitable affairs. He was
a member of the Deti'oit Board
of Commei'ce, past president
Plymouth, Mich.
of the U of D alumni associa
tion, worked for the United
Foundation, once served as a
WED., THURS., FRI., SAT. — J U N E 3-4-5-6
director of the City National
Bank and retired director and
chaii-man of the boai'd of tlie
OLIVIA DeHAVILAND and ANN SOTHERN
Public Bank.
in
He was a 50-year member of
the Knights of Columbus, past
" L A D Y IN A CAGE"
president of the Recess Club
AN UNUSUAL THRILLER OF TERROR AND SUSPENSE
and member of Bloomfield NOT RECOMMENDED FOR CHILDREN
Hills and Meadowbrook coun
try clubs and the Detroit Atli- \i::i;::::;:i:i:::::::::2.::n::;::i:;:::i.:::t.:::;:^
letic Club.
NIGHTLY SHOWINGS 7:00 AND 9:00 P.M.
Professionally, he was a FEATURE AT 7:25 AND 9:25 P.M.
member of the Michigan Man
ufacturers Association and So
JUNE 7-8-9
ciety of Automotive Engineei's S U N D A Y , M O N D A Y , T U E S D A Y
and Automotive Old Timers.
Auonn'ir'
He Is survived by his wife,
Marie; two daughters, Mary
Ellen, living at home, and Mrs.
Bernard F. McAvoy of Cali
fornia;, three sons. Ensign John
Allen, at home, and William
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Young and old, alike, enjoyed the ice cream treats.

Tlie Nortln'lifp Itecbi'd—Noyi News—Tliursday, June 4, !flri4
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HYGRADE'S POINT CUT

by the Rev. S. D. Kinde
First Methodist Cliurch
ST . JOJIN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rev. David T. Davics, Rcctoi
574 Sheld0n Rd., Plyinoutli
Souiii of Aitn Arbar llrail
Rec.: GL 3-5262, Of.: GL 3-Olfll
Sunday SeiVlces:
7:45 a.nl., Holy CommUnioh.
9:00 a.m. Holy Conlmu'riion
(3rd Sunday). Morning Prayer
and Serrnon (Olher Sundays^
Churcil Sc:hooI Classes for fill
ages including fiigh Sdlool sliidents. Nursery for little chUdren.
ll:00 a.m. Holy Communion
(lst Sunday). Morning Prayer
and Sermon (other Sundays).
Church School classes up
tlu'ough the 8th grade. Nursery for little children.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI
Eleven Mile Road and Taft
Church Phone FI 9-.^477
Rev. Paiil E. Barnes, Pastor
Nbrinan Brewer, Yoiilh Pastor
Sunday:
9:45 a.m. Sunday .school.
11 a.m.. Worship hour (nursery, birth thru 3 years).
Beginner Church (pre-school
thru kindergarten).
Primary Church (first grade
thru, third grade).
6:00 p.m., Yoiilh groups.
Yoiith dub (G-8th grades)
Teen club (9-12 grades).
Teacher training classes.
7:00 p.m.. Evening service.
Wednesday:
7:30 p.m., Midweek Prayer
meeting.
0:30 p.m., Senior choir.
1st Tuesday — 7:30 p.m.,
Workers conference.
3rd Tuesday - 7:30 p.m..
Vera Vaughan Cu'cle.
Calling 2nd Monday.
6:00 supper, 7:00 calling.

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH OF THE
EPIPHANY
A Mission of the LCA
Rev. John W. Miller, Pastor
Worshipping at 41650 5 Mile
Rd., GL 3-8807. GL 3-1191
Sunday,
8:30 The Service.
9:45 Church School.
11:00 The Service.

CHRKT TEMPLE
8275 McFnddcn Street, Salcffl
Pastor R. L. Slzcm0rc
Sunday:
'9:45 a.m„ Sunday school.
; 41:30 a.m., Pi-eaching.
8 p.m., Night service.
Wednesday:
8" p.m., Bible Class.

CELEBRITY BRAND
Garry Moore in one of his
television shows frequently
uses a quotation fi'oin the
Bible as he signs off the
air saying, "Be kind to one
another..." Saint Paul wrote
to the Chui'ch at Ephesus,
"Let there be no more re
sentment, no more anger or
temper, no moi-e violent
self-assertiveness, no more
slander and no moi'e mali
cious remai'ks. Be kind to
one another; be understand
ing. Be as i'eady to foi'give
otllei's as God for Christ's
sake has forgiven you."
When bombs were falling
upon London a man found
people in Ihc shdters short
on sleep and long on ner
vous tension, so he printed
a sign and placed it on the
wall, "Let's be kind to one
another. We're having a ter
rible time."
How often when matters
pile up at the office and we
are faced with problems
and more problems; or at
school where exams are
coming and thei'e is no end
to the work students must
face and work out; or plan
ning that June wedding
with details requiring all
the time and attention one
can give.t we ought to re
member the thought, "Let's
be kind to one another"
for it is so easy when under
pI-essure to blow our top at
those ai'ound us.
And how is it at home?
Almost evei'y househdd lias
its tiines of stress and ten
sion with parents working
long hours, or bills piling

up, or illness, or too many
visiting relatives and fi'iends
coming to keep us )vcfl|.'y
with entertainment. 'n)(^||lo
have one member fif'Sfiie
household cool and cairn
cari'ying an invisible pla
card which says in family
code, "Let's be kind to one
another."
Some of you will soon be
traveling long miles over
highways leading to New
York and the World's Fair.
Should the weather be hot
can you take the aches and
tramps, and the mental fa
tigue hi long llours on the
road and keep a sweet dis
position? Better make your
slogan for the trip, "Be
kind to one another."
Often in pre-marital conversation with young cou
ples I remind the bride and
groom-to-be to remember
that a little kindness goes^
a long way in making mar
riage a success. There art;^
so many marriages which
could be strengthened and
beautified with just a little
moi'e kindness being shown
by the husband and wife.
Much of the racial tension
in our country could be ovei-come were men of all races
prone to manifest a little
kindness toward others. The
Book of Proverbs says,
"That which maketh a man
to be desired is his kindness."
Abi'aham Lincoln used
kindness as a method of
winning support for his ad
ministration and once made
this remark, "It is an old

U.S. CHOICE TENDERAY

SARAN WRAP

ri';M"

and ti'ue maxim 'that a di'op
of honey catches more flies
than a gallon of gall'. So
'ith men, if you. would win
^ rnan to your ciuse first
"convince him that you are
his sincere friend. Therein
is the drop of honey that:
'. catches his heart; which,
say what you will. Is tile
great high road to his rea
son."
The very heart of friend
ship is kindness. Landor
said, "Kindness in ourselves
is the honey that blunts the
sting of unkindliess in an
other."
As you relate yourself to
society today you will find
that an unkind approach on
your part will bring you in
to an unkind society but
kindness on your part will
bring you to a world of
kindness. Tlie kindness you
would have olhei's show to
you, show you firfet to cithei's. .
Sime years, ago a I'eturn- i
ed missionai-y living, in our'
town' would often come into
the grocery store and gi;eet
people with, "f heard sofnijtlling good- about you." Isn't
that a splendid way to greet
people. Little wonder that
everyone liked (his man.
His attitude gi'ew out of a
heart and soul kind toward
people. Man like that make
this world a delightful place
in which to live.
Believing that kindness is
the golden chain which can
bind society together let us
put Into practice as slogan
for the day, "Let's be kind
to one anotherl"
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Casterline
Funeral H o m e
}
• PRIVATE OFF-STREET PARKING
• AIR-CONDITIONED CHAPEL
),
Ray J. Casterline
Fred A. Casleliine
18D3-1959
Directorr.-^
24-Hour Ambulance Servica
Fleldbrook ,9-06ri-:;

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
ORDINANCE NO. 18.29
CHRISTIAN
7981 Dickenson, Salem
FIRST CHITRCH OF CHRIST
, A M E N D M E N T , T 0 THE
i>
Jack Barlow, Fl 0-2586
SCENTIST
ZONING
ORDINANCE
OF
THfeir'I
Sunday:
33825 Grand River
10 a.m., Morning Worship,
Farmington, Micb.
V I L L A G E OF NOV!
'^^
^.l
n a.m., Sunday school.
Sunday selVice 11 a.m.
. 7:30' p.m.. Worship.
Sunday school 11 a.m.
T H E V I L L A G E OF NOVI ORDAINS:
>
Wednesday evening service
8 p.m.
:' PRIMITlVE BAPTIST
PART I..That Ordinance No. 18, l<nqwn as the
CHURCH
Reading Room Church EdiZoning Ordinance of the Village of Novi,-.|s hereby
fiflfJS
West
Maple
Road
tice, Tues., Tliurs., and Sat.,
amended by amending the Zonjng Map as^indicated
ft 1I1ilc west of Orchard Lake
from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.
ST. WaLUM'S
11 a.m., Sunday morning ser
on said Zoning Map No. 29, attached hereto and
CATHOUC CHURCH
made a part of this Ordinance.
ST. PAUL'S EVANGEl^ICAL vices. Elder Levi Saylor and
Walled Lake, Miclilgan
Mitchell
other elders will speak.
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Father Raymond JODcs
PART n. GONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEAL& CHRISTIAN DAY SCHOOL
Assistant Fatlicr John Hoar
Corner High and Elm Streets , ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
jED. A n y yPrdOian'ce or parts of any Ordinance in
Sunday Masses:
i l e ' j i
A t t e n d
-:LUTHERAN CHURCH
Northville, Mlchigali
icpnfiict w l m a h y o f the provisions of this Ordinance
7:30, 9:00, ll:00, 12:15.
Rev.° C. Fox. 23225 Gill Road
Chiirch
FI
9-9864
Weekday Masses:
|are hereby lufefjealed.
>f.l
B«f. Freedom Rd. & Gr. River
Parsonage Fl 9-3l40
PLYMOUTH CHURCH
7:30 aild 8:30 a.m.
GR 4-0584
P r e s i d e n l ' s
Rev.
B,
J.
Pankow,
Pastor
OF
CHRIST
Holy Day Masses
PART 111. W H E N EFFECTIVE. The provisions of
'8;30 a.m.. Morning Worship.
Thursday:
930l
Sheldon
R0ad
7:30 and 9 a.m., 5:30 and 8
9:45 a.m., Church school.
this Ordinance are hereby declared to be, .immedi
7:30 p.m.. Sr. choir.
Plymouth, Michigan
p-m.
Jl a.m. Late service,
S a l e t y
M e e t
Friday:
ately necoss.ary i f b r t h e preservation of the public
9:30 a.m., Sunday school.
First Friday Masses:
'--ffurserv during services.
peace, health and safety and are hereby oi-dered to
7 30, 8:30 a.m. and 8 p.m. 10:30 a.m. and 6 p.m.. Church. 3 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m. Com•'• Melvin' P. Mitchell of Fry
Aiult instruction Monday at I ^^30 p.m Wednesday ser- munion announcements.
fake effect ten (10} days after final enactment and •road executive board member
FmST METHODIST CHURCH
Saturday:
8 p.m.
I vices.
pubiicatiori. :
i '
of Local 17; International Bro
9:00 a.m. 1st year Confirma- 109 West Dunlap, Northville
Adult instruction for public
Rev. S. D. KInde, Minister
therhood, of Eiectf'ical Worktion
class.
FHIST BAPTIST CllURCH
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The regular meeting of the and city attorney. This letter (2) Does this intend to pre
Northville City Council was incorporates questions and ans elude all drive-in facilities or
called to order by Mayor Allen wers jegarding Detroit water specific examples?
inii|H|uinnHHmi»By PAUL ClIANDLEK i.KjtJi^^c^^n^^jKi'j on Monday, May 4, 8:00 p.m. al for JVorlhville and extension of (3) 7A.07 - Off-street parkthe;',', present line.
Ihe City hall.
ing -- check wording on this
Stnie Rcpresen(.i(i"vc, 2l.st Dislrict
Pi'csent: Allen, Ambler, Can- Public Hearing and Confir — ask planning consultant if
L,ANSING — In many ways, G,'), an iiIipnivpnient of niiii'e Icrbury, Carlson and Kesler. mation of the Special Assess this would hold up In court.
ment, Roll for West St. and Pen- Off-street loading and unfor all practical purposes, the than 22 pui'cciil.
Absent: None.
nell and Butler:
loading — would there be cre
worlting part of my first two Slalc aid lo local .school di.sThe minutes of the previous iTree situation on Chapman's dit or would space for this
year term in the State Legis tricl.s lia.s been iiiui'ea.scd.
meeting were approved with property was discussed and the come off parking. How would
lature is drawing to an end.
llUiMAN lilGlITS
one correction.
There are still some mop-up
fact,that Chapmans are aware these stores be serviced (be
details, of course, but for all Wilh vigorous .suppoit by
of ,the minimum tree removal tween Center and Presbyterian
Moved
by
Carlson,
support
good purposes the next cam Governor Ki)niiioy niid Ihe Re
was jiielitioned. Tlie grade is to Church)?
bills
in
the
ed
by
Kester
that
paign already has started, and publican Party, a new consti
be, raised and curbing kept Second Reading and Public
the politicians' outlook is to tution cslahli.sliing a sclf-exccii- following amounts be paid: along sidewalk by the wall on Hearing on Proposed Amendthe future, rather than to the ling constiluliona! Civil Rights General
$12,827.93 west side of West St. at Ran- ment to Rezone 111 E. Dunlap
Conimi.s-sioii was adopted. Tliis Water
present.
1,774.99 dolpll..
from C-2 to C-1:
conimi.ssion, llio first and only Other Government
3,957.59 Moved by Ambler, supported
Regardless of what the fu
in the nation, has full power in Cemetery Trust Fund 3,000.00 byCaVlson to adopt the resolu Moved by Carlson, supportture might hold, I do want it
ed by Canterbury that 111 E,
its sphei'c of autlioi-ity lo pro Unanimously carried.
tion confirming the roll for in
recorded that I regarded it as
Dunlap be rezoned from C-2
tect civil riglil.s ill cinploystallation of curb, gutter and
a privilege to participate in
meiit, education, housing and The Mayor welcomed stu slarm' sewers on Pennell and to C-1. Unanimously carried
what I believe to have been
dents present from Mr. Meakpulilic accomiiiodations.
Butler sti-eets. Unanimously Further consideration of the
one of the most fruitful terms
er's Government classes.
Special Assesscilrrjed; (Check figures for Les- Maplewood
of state government in many
PIIY.SICAL AND
ment;
liejAfeer on Griswold St.).
Communica{ions:
years. This is the same period
MENTAL HEALTH
The city manager and city
during which Governor RomA letler was read from the Awar'ding of Contract for Imney cut his teeth on politics, Govoi'nor Romney has estab United States Dept. of Intei'ior, prbvefncnts on West, Pennell attorney ai-e lo investigate pos
sibilities of protecting city.
and I today offer an inventory lished an Action Committee on Fish and Wildlife Service (Leo aild'^flutler Streets:
oif the things which have llap Health Cai-e. The Administi'a- E. VonWald) in answer to the lyibved by Kesler, support Moved by Ambler, support
pened on tile plus side during tion is making an all-out at city manager's letter. The let ed by Carlson that the contract ed by Canterbury to accept
tack on health problems.
fdi*-'West-Pennell-Buller streets spreading of roll and set the
this two year span —
The
Comnumily
Menial ter stated that no disposition improvement be awarded to Public Hearing for May 19 for
The ;f85,e00,0l)0 slate deficit Heallh Servicc.s a'cI of )D63 would be made ot the property
Thompson- McCiilly of Belle Maplewood improvements. Unis elimliIatcd, the budget bal provides foi- slale-local develop- until early in 1905. Mr. Can
ville in the amount of $23,734.45 animously cari'ied.
terbury
explained
that
the
cl'y
anccd, 'and Michigan will have incnl of i)i-oad-i'ange communi
(West - $10,023.35; Pennell- A meeting was set for p work
plans
to
meet
with
other
local
a $61,000,000 siirplus on June ty mental heallh pi-ograms.
Biitlev
$13,711.10) Unanl- session on Monday, May Uth
30, 1964.
Scp;u'ale in-patient units for jurisdictions regarding this pro moiVsiy carried.
8:00 p.m. to consider North
perty
and
that
the
city
does
Governor Romney called a cmolionally disliuted children
Discussion of Central Busi Center street improvements
not
liave
a
selfish
interest.
The
special session and fought ai'o built or under construction.
ness • District Ordinance Pro and at 9:00 p.m. wilh Beniccke
for and won broad support for Planning and constniclion of mayor is to report back after posal: .
and Krue.
this
meeting.
the tax reform program.
over 1(100 new beds for ilie
Thd'Cily Manager is lo lake Report from City Manager
The Legislature worked long retaftled is underway.
A four page letler from Mr. follSwing questions back to the Concerning the Layout for the
new Parking Lot; '
er and harder than any in his Twelve new state-supported A. C. Michaels, Delroit Water Pl6ni{ing Commission:
day care centei's have been Board, is lo be duplicated . (0- Does this include laun- The city manager llas talked
tory.
appi-oved.
wth Mrs. Bcckel who would
and sent to council members diles?
BOOMING BUSINESS
An out-patient clinic for the
Personal incoine in 1903 was i-elardod is being established
up 9.4 percent over 1962.
at each state hospital.
Employment in 1963 was up A full-time pi'ofcssional Di55,000 over 1962.
rcclor, with an advisory coun
The announced industrial ex cil, lias replaced the part-time
N
O
T
I
C
E
O
F
pansions for the first four Mental Health Coinmi.ssion.
nlonths of 1964 were almost
SENIOR CITIZENS
double the entire previous
Old Age Assistance was in
year.
. A l>epartmcnt of Economic creased from $80 to .^90 per
Expansion is now in operation month. Allowances for con
A
N
N
U
A
L
valescent care wore increased
tind getting results.
fi-om
$90
to
$140
per
month.
.'A new $750,000 reseai-ch fund
has already paid off. Indus The maximum annual income
try and other sources have in of senior citizens' for qualifica
vested an additional $1,000,000 tion under the Kerr-Mills medi
In research, with more to cal aid program was increas
S
C
H
O
O
L
E L E C T I O N
ed from $1500 to $1900 for sin
come.
Communities can now finance gle persons, and from $2500 to
the construction of new factor $2700 for mai'iied per.sons.
ies and plant additions to cre At Governor Uoiniicy's re
M e m b e r s
q f
B o a r d
o f
E d u c p t i o i i
ate more jobs. The Community quest, a teii-year forecast of
Industrial Financing Act of iieeds and services for senior
1963 makes Michigan competi citizens is being developed by
NOTICE IS HEREBY "GTvEN T H A T THE A N N U A L E L e I t I O N OF
the Coinmi.ssioii oii Aging.
tive with other areas.
MEMBERS OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF N O R T H V I L L E
A $750,000 program has been A Governor's eoiil'ereiice on
PUBLIC SCHOOLS SCHOOL DISTRICT, W A Y N E , O A K L A N D A N D
established to provide job ti-ain- Senior Citizens has been called
W A S H T E N A W COUNTJES; M I C H I G A N , W I L L BE HELD
ing opportunities, to meet the for July I, 1904.
challenge of automatioil, and
YOUTH PROBLEMS
to reduce scliool dropouts.
Ten new "halfway houses"
Tourist dollars brought in for rehabilitation of juveniles
$51,000,000 in tax returns last have been approved, more than
M O N D A Y ;
J U N E
8
J
9
6
4
year --- up $1,500,000 from in any state of the union.
1962 — and pumped added mil Available facilities in slate
A T . THE
V- i
lions into local communities. A for delinquents are being doubl
25 per cent hlcrease in tourist ed, a resull of Republican acpromotion appropriations will tiun in 196,3-64.
N O R T H V I L L E . ^ C O M M U N I T Y
B U I L D I N G
up these totals in 19G4.
•youlh probation and parole
The Governor's Water Safe
POLLS OPEN 7:00 A . M . - 8:00 P.M.
services have been increased.
ty Advisory Council is at work
to make Michigan lakes and At Govei'nor Romney's re
TWO-VACANCIES ON THE BOARD OF EDUCATION FOR THE
streams safe for vacationers. quest, a long-range blueprint
of services for children is be
FOUR YEAR TERM BSipONG JUNE 30, 1968
New laws enable Port Dis ing prepared by the Youth
tricts to accept grants, and Commission.
make , it easier to expand A Governor's Conference on
port facilities.
Youlh was held on April 28,
THE FOLLOWING ELECTORS H A V E Q U A L I F I E D FOR T H E (FOUR
1964, to encourage greater citi
LABOR
zen participation.
YEAR) TERM A N D THEIR NAMES W l L L APPEAR ON THE OFFI
Legislation enacted in 1904
Repul)lican leader
CIAL BALLOT FOR SAID ELECTION:
guarantees a minimum wage Under
of $1.00 per liour for ovpr ship, a long-.souglU ADC-U law
FRANK W . A N G L E
200,000 additional employees, was cnacled. Michigan now
EUGENE K. COOK
Increasing to $1,25 per hour in partieipate.s in the Federal progi-ani, saving local govern1967.
ROSA LEE HEMPE
menls over $7,000,000 annually.
The Legislature established
JAMES F. KiPFER
Democratic
bureaucracy in
a Construction Safety Commis
Washington, williout concern
'AKTHUR J . PRODGER
sion empowered to adopt a
for children and mothers, raisHURD H. S U T H E R L A N D
safety code for the construction
ed phony objections to tho ori
Industry.
ginal Michigan position —
which produced Ihe unanimous
BEITER SCHOOLS FOR
support of
Republican and
MORE STUDENTS
ONE VACANCY ON THE BOARD OF EDUCATION FOR THE ONE
Democratic governors at the
An appropriation of $131,000
NalioiiJil Governor's Confer
YEAR TERM ENDING JUNE 30, 1965
is provided in 1964-65 for teach
ence, for judicial I'eunion of
ing and research at all slatesuch arbili-ary federal action
supported universities and colleges — an increase of more
VETEItANS
THE FOLLOWlNG ELECTORS H A V E Q U A L I F l E D FOR T H E (ONE
than 25 percent over the 1962Velerjins got a lioost wlien
63 appropriation of $10-1,000,01)0
YEAR) TERM A N D THElR NAMES W l L L APPEAR ON T H E OFFIthe Republican Legislature
the largest appropriation inClAL BALLOT FOR SA'ID ELECTlON:
ahead of schedule, repaid
crease for higher education in
$5,000,000 to the Veterans
Michigan history.
GEPRGE H. BOWN
Trust Fund, which was deplet
State grants for community ed when Michigan faced payA N N E M. L A N G
college,'c0nstructioii iiearly trip- less paydays under Democrat
ELMER 0 . WEBER
led - $1,400,000 in 1902-63 to ic administrations.
14,000,000 in 1964-65.
CAPITOL AREA
State grants for operating
DEVELOPMENT
community colleges increased
PLEASE T A K E FURTHER NOTICE T H A T the following proposition
by $lO per pupil.
A $2;).0()0,000 building pro
A hew scholarship fund of gram will bring the dream of
will be submitted to a Vote of the electors qualified to vote thereon at
fSO0,O00 will ciiablc 1000 stu Stale Capitol Area Develop
the annual election lo be held in this School Dislrict on Monday, June 8,
dents per year to attend Miclii ment into reality, on a pay-as1964:
gan public or private colleges. you-go basis, saving the tax
State aid to local libraries |)ayei's $900,000 per year in
Increased by $100,000 for 1964- I'ent alone.
BONDING PROPOSITION

C

Harold
COMPLETE

Bloom

AUTO

A g e n c /

INSURANCE

LIABILITY

Ince

SERVICE

HOMEOV\/NERS
FIRE

RICHARD F. L Y O N ,

Shall Northwest Wayqe County Community College District, Coun
ties of Wayne, Washtenaw and Oakland, Michigan, borrow the sum
of not to exceed One.MjIlion Two Hundred Fifty Thousand Dollars
($1,250,000) and issue its bonds therefor, for the purpose of paying
part of the cost of .erecting, furnishing and equipping additional
community college buildings and improving sites?

W i x o m Baptists Plan Outdoor Services
The First Baptist Church of speaker system will be erect
Wixom will conduct an 'Out ed at the back of, the church
door Drive-in church this sum and cars will be parked in a
mer beginning Sunday even semi-circle facing..--the plat
ing June 14 and continuing form. The pastor of- First Bap
through Sunday evening Sep tist, Rev. Robert Warren, fixtends an invitation, to all the
tember 6.
The services will last from 7 residents of the suiToundipg
to 8 p.m. Special musical tal area, as well as campers and
ent will be featured, such as vacationers, to attend these
quartettes, ti'ios, instrumentals, outdoor services. Pastor War
etc., from various churches. ren stresses that formal dress
Interesting Christian films will is not necessary and that peo
also be shown on selected Sun- ple are being encpuraged-. to»
day evenings on the large out come in casual dress. The First
Baptist Church is locatedat
door screen.
A large platform wilh a 620 N. Wixom road.

prefer a greenbelt but if this night. The city manager is to
depends upon her giving up check this.
property she does not want it. Mr. Kester also mentioned
The city manager also present the parking meters which are
ed a sketch which showed not working. City Manager is
parking spaces, planters, etc. lo follow through on this.
nle city manager, attorney
Mi'S. Carlson spoke regard
and 1 councilman are to go to ing the damage on River street
the church board and talk over fi'om installation of the Novi
fulal arrangements for this Sewer and the fact that Mi's.
property. A survey is to be Peat liad not had a reply fi-om
done before final agreemient.' her letter concerning damage
Manager's report on ffiiancj Ji^^iber property,
ing the purchase of 123 Vy. ri i-Mrs. Carlson reported she
Main street from the NADC: had attended the Bi-Partisan
At the present time, ?9,394 Human Relations Council in
is owing to Mr. and Mrs. Dor- Detroit in Api-il and would like
man on a contract with month to give a report in the future
ly payments of $100 per month. on this meeting.
The attorney reported that At the city manager's sug
wrecking company would do gestion a budget session was
the demolition on this proper tentatively set for May 11, 8:00
ty in the neighborhood of $950. p.m.
The city attorney was in The city manager announced
^ e - f e i r i l l y favorite 1
structed to bring in an agree that the pictures on display in
ment of sale at the next meet- the city hall are due to the lo ALSO SliinVlNG BllEAKFAST,
ing, (4 or 5 year agreement cal Hartley-Powers Art Gal LUNCH and SANDWICHES.
as recommended by city man lery and that it is on a rotating
ager).
basis.
HOMOGENIZED M I L K
Earnhardt Springs;
Mayor Allen thanked the fine
The city attorney reported citizens who stayed through
Vz G A L . G I A S S
he had sent a letter to Mr. the meeting.
Earnhardt and Mr. Jacques There being no further busi
- O P E N DAILY TIL 11 P.M.
and not heard from them.
ness, the meeting was adjourn
ed at 11:30 p.m.
Miscellaneous;
Mr. Kester asked if there had Respectfully submitted,
been any complaints regarding Martha M. Milne
134 N . Center
Northville
FI-9-1580
taxi scrvitje, particularly at City Clerk

C

1.

Manager

Dated this 18th day o f > l a y ,

1964
W I L F R E D C. BECKER, Secretary
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NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION OF THE QUALIFIF.D ELECTORS OF NORTHWEST W A Y N E
COUNTY COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT, COUNTIES OF W A Y N E , W A S H T E N A W , A N D
O A K L A N D , M I C H I G A N , TO BE HELD

Mr!, and Mrs. Ray Warren
and fhmily visited the latter's
brother-in-law and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Blakslee in
Okemos on Sunday

TO THE Q U A L I F I E D ELECTORS OF NORTHWEST W A Y N E COUNTY COMMUNITY COli);^GE
DISTRICT, COUNTIES OF W A Y N E , W A S H T E N A W A N D O A K L A N D , M I C H I G A N :
PLEASE T A K E NOTICE that a special election of the qualified electors of Northwest Wayne
pounty Community College District, Counties of Wayne, Washtenaw and Oakland, Michigan/ will
be held on Monday, June 8, 1964.
*'

Mr. .iind Mrs. Charles Trickey Sr." were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Irving Bristol and
Miss May Bristol at Caro tliis
past weekend.

THE POLLS OF ELECTION W I L L OPEN A T 7:00 O'CLOCK, A . M . , A N D CLOSE ATr.fliOO
O t L O C K P.M., EASTERN, STANDARD T I M P .

vKathy Bell was a guest of
Rose Button on Sunday this
week.

U

N

E

8 ,

1

9

6

4

The following proposition will be submitted to vote of the electors at said special election:
BONDING PROPOSITION
'';
Shall Northwest Wayne County Community College District, Counties of Wayne, Washtene^W and
Oakland, Michigan, borrow the sum of not to exceed One Million Two Hundred Fifty Thousand
Dollars ($1,250,0001 and issue its bonds t he re f or, for the purpose of paying part of the cost of
erecting, furnishing and equipping additional community college buildings and improving.sites?
The election will be held in the regular voting place in each of the election precincts ojf^each
school district comprising the Northwest Wayne County Community College District.
Each person voting on the proposition of borrowing and issuing the bonds of said C o l l e p District must be a citizen of the United States, attained the age of 21 years, haye resided in the'^^tate
of Michigan six months and in the College District 30 days next preceding the election, and; have
property assessed for ad valorem taxes within the College District or be the lawful husband or wife
of qualified voter of the College District having property so assessed, this College Distriijit cornprising the same territory as Livonia Public Schools School District, Plymouth Community,School
District, School District of the City of Garden City, Clarenceville School District, and Northville Pub
lic Schools School District.
Only persons registered as electors in the city or township in which they reside are eligible
.-0^'

•

•

•

'

..'I-,

T A K E N O T I d S ^ H ^ T the Board of Trustees has estimated the total expense of erectipg, fur*
nishing and equipping additional community col lege buildings and improving sites to be Two M i l Hon Eight Hundred Thousand Dollars ($2,800,000), One Million Two Hundred Fifty Tb«usand
Dollars ($1,250,000)1 of which it is necessary.to raisel by borrowing and issuing the bonds^of the
College District.
;'
This Notice is given by order of the Board of Trustees of Northwest Wayne County Cpmmu*
nity College District, Counties of Wayne, Washtenaw and Oakland, Michigan.
.11-

Paul Mutnick
Secretary, Board of Trustees
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DUE?

Mrs. l l . D, llcnderson

Mrs. Lloyd Coleman attend
ed funeral services for her
aunt, Mrs. Lily Balgaard in
Norll_ivllle last Monday. She al
so aiTiended service for her
aunt at Ashby in Minnesota.

J

T

I Save with
Ted Slentz visited Mrs. Slentz's The MYF met Sunday even mothers who will spend some thers were represented by Mrs. Mrs. Cliarles Ware MA H-l601 ers and Mrs. James Ryan from Burke's relatives in Huron,
f State Farm's aunts, Mrs. Meg Dalrymiple ing. Their project now is to get Jime at the convention are Mrs. Race, Mi'S. Webb, Mrs. Man- Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bea Highland Park and Mrs. James Ohio.
•••••Jack Boyd, son of Mr. and and Mi'S. Ade Roe in South Ha a new flag for the church. They
low insurance
Klaserner, Mrs. Mandilk, Mrs.jdiik and Mrs. Clappison. They mish have purchased' the Ro Bergin from Highland Park.
Mr. and Mrs. William Wilke
:Mrs. Lawrence Boyd Sr. and ven.
rates for plan on making a trip to De Race, Mrs. LaFond and Mrs. presented the flag to the troop. bert Smith home on OI'Iando On Thursday May 20 John have sold their iiome on Wix
•|lis friend; Jim Morris, left for Newcomers to Fonda street troit Thui'sday, June 18. They Clappison.
careful drivers.
Hickory Hills and have -Itioved Ware and John Connolly drove om road and are moving to
Novi Boy Scouts
'a summer vacation in Europe are Mi's. Jennie Burnham and will visit the Art Museum and Mrs. Eileen Webb, Gold Star
See nle.
to
llieir
now
home.
Lloyd
Pres
to Indianapolis to watch the the Thumb area of Michigan.
.^Idst Tuesday, May 19. They left children, Dennis, Donny and if time will pei'mit the histori Mother and President of the The Novi Boy Scouts and
their leaders are wo.rking on ton has been on a fishing trip 500 Race on Saturday. They re Mr. Wilke was Justice of Peace
"by way 'Of Niagara Palls, mo Denise. They visited relatives cal museum.
Novi Chapter Blue Star Moth thebus to it it ge na hsf oerp to Marathon Canada.
turned home on Sunday.
for four years and was held in
tored to 'New Yoi'k and will in Ohio over the weekend.
June 14 gi'aduaSing students ers placed a wreath at the. No their bus to get it in slinpe for On Sunday June 7 the OES On Sunday May 31 the Paul high esteem by all the citizens P A U L F. F O L I N O
'spend a" few days at the
Dr. and Mrs, Harold Hender are to attend church in their vi Veterans Memorial in mem- thteir camp out at the Waterloo 508 of Walled Lake is having DePodestas held a family re of Wixom.
210 S. Center
;
Wol-ld's Fair, then they will
son visited Mrs. Henderson's caps and gowns.
- } oryicf her son.
State Park near Jackso.a June its annual roast beef dinrler at union. Fifty guests from Bir • Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gross Northville
FI-9-1189
. 'leave by'a jet chartered plane
relatives at the farm home
mingham, Farmington, Detroit, spent the decoration weekend
ihe W.L. Masonic Temple.
June 7 Sunday Commurfittrt; firWrs. Alma Johnstoii will haye 12, 13 and 14.
-'for Paris.- They plan to visit
south of Williamslon and Dr.
Livonia attended the reunion. in Kentucky. They returned
Service. Church service 9' a.nil; the July meeting at her home
eevei'al countries on the contistate farivi
PAPER
DRIVE
Mr.
John
Baiinerman
'
is
in
Henderson's son. Dr. Charles
Church School 10 a.m. for 'all in Novi.
•nent by way of motorcycle,
Novi Boy Scout Troop 5'i will St. Mary's Hospital, Livonia The church helpers of Wixom home Monday inorning. ,
Henderson and family in Holt
mutual;
and return home August 15.
Baptist church will meet at Mr. and Mrs. Rowland Mchave' a paper drive Saturday, for surgery.
Novi Rcbckalis
on Friday. Dr. Henderson, classes, Jr. Choir 11:15, Sr.
"• I
AUTOMOOJtEINl/lAlCECOrilMlir
,-'^oth yonng men are 2iid year
Choir
7:00
Wednesday
evening.
the
church
Wednesday
June
3
June
20.
SaVe
your
papers
The
regular
Rebekah
meet
Friday
guests
of
iHe
Charles
Guire from Atlanta, Michigan Homo Offico: Bloomingion, llllnojj^^
whose birthday occurs June 6
, students at Ann Arbor Univering of No. 482 lodge will be for them. For pick up call t ' l 9 Wares were Mr. and Mrs. Pat at 10 a.m.
and Mrs. Russell Blackett and
was honored at a birthday din
Blue Star Mothers
• sity and-plan to return in the
held at the hall Thursday Julle 2113. May leave your papers Murphy from Garden City and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Burke and daughter from Clarkston were
ner in his son's home.
Novi Chapter 47, Blue Star
^fall.
' in' the parked trailer behind the Jack McCarthy from "Queens, family drove to Ohio and spent guests of the Alfred Gaedts last
Mr. and Mrs. John 'Tymen- Mothers numbers 12 mothers H a l 8:00.
USE O U R W A N T A D S
New York, Mrs. Pierce Pow decoration weekend with Mrs. week.
June 5 visitation at Pontiac police station.
sky
and
family
and
Mr.
and
and
4
guests
met
al
the
home
Mr. aiHjl Mrs. Lawrence Boyd
No. 450 Rebekah Lodge at-8:00
Mrs.
Anthony
Skeltis
and
fam
of Mi'S. Al Pritchard for their o'clock.
' Sr. andijir. and Mi's. Lawrence
poyd Jp'^and son Wesley spent ily went camping at the Bay monthly meeting on Monday, The Rebekah Independent
City
Park
this
past
weekend.
June 1. The occasion was at club will have a rumhiage sale
Memorll weekend at MaukoSO a surprise house warming in the fall. Save your rumka in cailada.
Novi Baptist Church
for Mi'S. Pritchard in her new
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Massel At the Sunday evening sei'- home at Five Point street in mage for the club sale.
vice
a
large
picture,
painted
and daughter, Karen had Sun
Detroit. She was presented with
Novi Girl Scouts
day picnic with the latter's par by Mrs. Vern Grimes was un twin ceramic cookie jai's (A Senior Troop No. 494 met at
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lar veiled and placed in the bap- hen and rooster, iiuff and puff) the home of their leader, Mrs
tisli'y.
son and family.
On Wednesday evening tlie Cook last Monday. Discussion
' Wednesday evening at 7:00
Gregory Larson came home Miss Kathy Newton will be following mothers attended the Ileid on llIeir, pro,ject, Lincoln
from Michigan Tech June 5, come the bride of Mr. Aubrey V.A.V.S. meeting in Ann Ar hats for the Novi School Fair.
ihavjng-^':completed his second King in the Novi Baptist cliur bor: Mesdames, Clappison, Mil They made 50 hats. They wrole
ler, Mandilk, Webb, Klaserner, thank you nolo3 to those who
year at- the university.
ch. The church family is invit Smith, Leahner, McCoIlum, helped with their spaghetti diil
Pritchard, Bezaire and Wyatf. ner. Reports given, on motels
Mr. aila Mrs. E. L. Heiden ed to attend.
.—reich jeturned lo their home June 13 the iligh school sen Mrs. Klaserner will recieve her on the way lo Flol'ida. lyirs•ilin Alejfajnder, New York after iors will be honored at a party certificate for 500 llours of hos Cook, leadei> and ;Mrs'; Brpoks
spending a month wilh the lat at the church. June 15-19 Daily pital work and Mrs. Pritchard assistant leader, will drive the
ter's sister and brother-in-law, Vacation Bible School begins. will receive a certificate for 100 cars which will take the senior
The theme is "Around the Wor hours of liospital work,
the James Efwins.
troop on their trip to Florida.
ld with Christ". They haVe all
Mrs.
Lillian
Miller
is
the
Brownie Troop 351 met at
Mr. and Mrs. James Erwin their plans madfj and (their
spent Wednesday of this week teachers for that week. All are delegate and Mrs. Olive Clap the community hall last Tuespison alternalte who will attend day. There were 50 present
in Alexander, New York where to register by June 7. See Norm
the Blue Star Mothers conven for the fly-up ceremony for
Mrs. Erwin attended the 50lh Brower.
tion at the Henrose Hotel in eight girls and the flag preanniversary of her high school Items of children clothing are
Detroit June 7, 8 and 9. Other sentation. Novi Blue Star Mosenior class.
still needed for the box outside
the Sunday School office. Cloth
Mrs. Lester Fishback is re
ing for all ages of children is
cuperating at home from a
Yout Citizens'
Man
needed.
four week sojourn in the PonGeorge
L.
Clofk
llac Osteopathic hospital.
Novi Methodist News
The Evening Cli'cle of the
Mr. and Mi'S. Joe Gardella
CLARK INSURANCE AGENCY
WSCS will have a Stanley par
attended funeral services for
ty June 10 at 10 a.m. at the
Mrs. Gardella's brother, Mr.
Growing With Northville
home of Evelyn Tuck on Clark
Fred Halfield in Delroit this
street. Money will be used for
1(50 E MAIN ST.
week on Wednesday.
church pui'poses.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert l-fansor
spent this past weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. E. Engle near To
ledo in Ohio. During their ab
sence the children were with
their grandmother, Mrs.; I.
"SUPER-RIGHT" SEMI-BONELESS, 10 TO 12 POWND, SKINLESS
A & P Grade
''A''
Shoebridge in Northville.
'

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Race
spent Sunday with the former's
brother, Mr. Clark Race and
Mrs. Race at Highland.

to vote.

V

Wednesday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Race and grand
daughter, Virginia and Mrs.
Clark Race attended the high
school graduation of the Rus
sell Race's granddaughter, Linda Race in Greenville.
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f u i f l

f i o o k e d

P^pPARBOtfftESH.MANY TIMES EVERY DAT

S u p e r - R i g h t

Q u i c k !

P i c k

a

C h e v r o l e t

a n d

f i l l

WHOLE
OR HALF

H a n i i s
..Y

G r o u n d

G

t h e

a

3-LB. PKG.
OR MORE

B e e f

p

J

Lesser A i p o u n t s Lb. 47c
i n

r

f
'

u

I4-0Z.
CAN

K e r n e l

Here you are on the brlllk of vacation typically Che'wolet array of extra-cost
time. There's your Chevrolet dealer in options.
the tnjdst of Tl-ade ' N ' Travel Tim-.
Plain Impalas are allything but. They
You two should get together! Object---- come in all popular body styles, including
celebrating the joys of summer ia a new Wagons. They're dressed up to a fareChevrolet.
thee-well: fully carpeted interiors, uphol
Why a Chevrolet? Well, with 15 models stery as durable aa it is attractive.
in four series, what possible reason is there
Bel Airs and Biscaynes, the lower priced
to look further?
Chevrolets, make a practice of
Take the Inlpala Super Sport
hiding it. .All the conveniences,
(and a lot of people do just that).
BO sacrificing comfort or style.
Comes as a Sport Coupe or
Did we mention that Traije
CoilVertible. Has trimmings like
'N* Travel Time W'oli't last
fi'ont bucket seats, center con
forever? It won't. So see your
sole, special triiil—alias stand
Chevrolet dealer; Then go fill
ard equipment.'And offers a mmmnimmwmmm i n the spacefl.

A&P BRAND

VAC. PACK

c

u

i

t

e

9

'

Pure

Vegetable

0 0

12-OZ.
CANS

"A"

i

r

C o r n
A&P's

GRADE

f

3

s p a c e s

Now's t h e t i m e t o see t h e g r e a t o u t d o o r s in a g r e a t C h e v r d f e t ' ^ u y f

e

d

e

x

o

S h o r t e n i n g
Stock-up a n d Save! C a s e of 2 4

Cans

$2.67

A&P CUT GREEN

A s p a r a g u s

S p e a r s

•

4

8

9

3

^

-

4

9

*

A&P GRADE " A "
0 0

A p p l e

S a u c e

•

Russell Button called on Geo.
Atkinson at the University Hospilal in Ann Arbor last week
on Wednesday.
• Mr. "^nd Mrs. Hai'old Miller
spent >i<Me1norlal weekend at
T
O
M
A
T
O
E
their .(jollage near Rose City.
Mr.; and Mrs. Willis Miller
had a"plcnic at their home on
Saturdi^. Their guests were
H O T
Mr, and Mrs. Stanley Orzechowski and sons, Howard Greer,
H O U S E
Mr. ainfl Mrs. Thomas Kon3
9
drat alia Mr. and Mrs. William
Kiiezor.-"
George and Nancy Clark
Be OFF TISSUE-J -J-ROLL PKQS.
have Hlpved into their new
htjille olv Eleven Mile road near
N o r t h e r n
1 2 ' 8 9 '
Betik, arley formerly lived on
• Taft rfiad:
DEL MONTE
•Richard Story of Howell is
now making his home wilh his
T H n a W K 4 ' » 9 9 '
sister and bl'other-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Smith.
SPECIAL! JANE PARKER - 13-OZ.
Mrs.'''Gary Reed entertained
the birthday club al her home
in Milford last Tuesday evenB a n n n d N u t
L o a f
ing., The eight ladies present
speilt ';tne evening playing
REG. 49c EACH
carfls.'''
SAVE 19c
2
- 7 9 "
Mr.-iflnd Mrs. Roy Schram
and granddaughter, Mary spent
SAVE 16o>->MNe PARKER
Memorial weekend at their cottage near Cadillac. Mr. and
Apple
Pie..
Mrs. Frpnk Nelson of While
Chemlcl Bel Air i-Door Station Wagon JANE PARKER Old Faihlaned
Lake w'ere also guests.
1-LB. 4-OZ.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Kent
?.""!<.I."?.T:N'T BHU QN CHEKROIET- CHEVElLE-CHEVr n-CORVAIR AND CORVETIE NOW AT YOUR CHEVMIET DEAIE
CH'S
ookies...
3
PKGS.
are both on the sick list.
Mr. and Mrs, Ted Slentz and
2l 62l2
family had dinner on DecoraAll price! effective thru Saturday.
lion Day with their niece and
June £th In all Eaitern A&P Super
her husband, Mr, and Mrs.
RATHBURN CHEVROLET SALES
INC.
Marheti.
Fred Ashcraft in Livonia.
Jtiftat /^rsday,. ,Mr.. and Mrs.560 SOUTH M A I N ST.
NORTHVILLE

7
Writ

™ '

Coldstream

Pink

;

1

of tho Soascnl

S

a

l

m

o

n

f r e s h

S

l-LB.
TALL
CAN

P e a c h e s

4

G

2-INCHES
AND UP
2

9

c
ib

9

Giant

3

Package

Ib.-S Qx,

^

WHITE eLOUDx-X ROLLS IN PK(3.

Tissue

4 5 *

4

C

H

E

E

R

6

9

SULTANA MEDIUM «ZE
|0C

S h r i m p

•

# 3

m
IS D A I R Y M O N T H
^HpCOLATE COVERED ICE CREAM

Cheerio

A&P'f Own Powdered Detergent
Giant

l'^^

S

A

Package

I

2 LB.
15-OZ.

L

4

9

B a r s
AfirP F R O Z E N VEGETABLES

1

2

-

4

9

'

WISCONSIN CHEESE
S
h aQERBALS
rp
C hCO
eFFdEEd a r . . 6 9 *
FOR
AND
QT.
Half &
H a l f . . . CTN.
3 9 ^

P e a s ,

Cut C o r n ,

M i x e d

S p i n a c h ,

V e g e t a b l e s ,

C h o p p e d

Broccoh*

ms CREAT ATtANrie & fACICfC TEA COMCANr, INC.
7
tMiBKA's DipisDaeti reoD m»(hiht sihci isji

10-OZ. |
PKGS.

0

0
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Denfs'Convention
qnc,,liundi-ed and ciglity-foui'
dolegatps, as well as Altei'nate
Jaqk Ruland of Norihville, will
f-epreswit Oakland county's
Democi'atic Party at the state
convention on June 12 and 13 in
Lansing.
T|ie„ delegation, the second
largest,in the st.ite, was elect
ed .at'Ihc party's county con
vention,on IVIiiy 13 in Bii'mingham.

•li-

I
1
i
t
I
i
I
I
I
I

Naught .Syndicate and presi They chopped off a piece of
ONE YEAR AGO
dent-editor of Southbridge Eve his shirt-tail, but IG-year-old
May 29, IMS
-Polling
places
for the ning (Mass.) News, visited The Robert Parmenter showed no
Northville school district June Recoi'd where he slarlcd his
10 election have heen changed newspapei' careei' as a IVJfjlr signs of displeasui'e. In fact,
from the Main street elemen ers' devil u)idei' formei' .Piil)|-I •ho .carried a pretty big smile.
tary school. The switch was lisher Frank S. Neal.
,l^''i*l^at sissor action on May
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO
The delegalcs will go lo Lan made so thai voters may use
17 meant that, like his dad
May 29, 1949
machines.
sing ' with County Convention
—Thieves entered the Bake many years eai'lier. Bob had
endorsemenls of Lyndon B. -Some 155 Northville high
Jewelry store on North Center just flown his first solo and
Johnson loi' Pi'esidenl, Philip scllool seniors are marking
sli'eel sometime Sunday night
A. Harl for U.S. Senator, Neil two dales m red on Iheir cal and stole about $850 worth of had earned his student license.
Staeblei' I'oi- Governor and John endars: June 9 when they'll mei'chandise. Nowels Lumber Young Bob won his flight
B. Swain.son for Nallonal Com- be attending baccalaureate ser company also was bi'oken into
vices and June .13, graduation.
training through a scholarship
mitteeinan.
—In one. of its shortest ses- Satui'day night. A radio and offered by the Civil Air Patrol,
fountain
pen
were
taken
and
At J Lansing the Oakland del- sions of the year, Northville's
giving him 10 hours of dual
egate.-i will ask for greater boai-d of education approved the cash I'egister and safe had
I'epi'ie.seplalion on the state del- paying dmcr education teach- been tampered with, althoughflight insti'uclion In a Piper
J3. CAP, however, does not it
egaliop lo the National Conven ers a flat rate per course and they were unopened.
tion in August.
discussefl | the' program. Each —Vlllagei's wef'e saddened to self train young men and wo
drivel' education teacher is to leai'n of the death of Dr. James
In Other r'esolutions, the coii- receive .$l,O0O for each 30-pu- A. Attridge of Port Huron. Dr. men to become pilots.
A class of 18 young people were acltnoWlefJged as communicant mem
ventlon endoi-sed tile Oakland pils, his salary will be reduc- Attridge lived in the village His instructor, Roberl Jascounty community college plan ed proportionately.
bers of the rile of Confirmation at St. Paul's Evangelican Lutheran
many years ago. He was ill at- mer of the "Trade Air" flight
which 'will appear on the June
Church of Northville on Pentecost Sunday, May 17. In the same service
—While an exact starting tendance at the funeral of training school at the Wixom
II ballot, the Civil Rights Bill,
date is not yet pinned down, the late E. H. Lapham two airport, initialed and dated a
the group received the Lord's Supper for tlie first lime. The members
the War on Povei'ty Program,
Oakland county DPW officials weeks ago.
piece of the boy's shirt-tall and
of the class are the following: Front row (l-r) Thomas Krauter, Ronald
and iii'ged congressional com
i'eported that plans al-e near —The South Novi Farm Bur hung it on the wall.
mittees
to
act
on
the
sleeping
Barnum, James Cash, Bruce Mach, Larry Biddle and Robert Hcmpe;
'completion for construction of eau gi'oup met at the home of
Uear'DUnes and hospital inmiddle row (l-r) Charles Frogner, Harry Weiser, Randall Burnett,
the Novi sanitai-y trunk sewer Mr. and Mrs. Howard GI'eer, Thai's what happens when a
sui'ancG hills.
ihrough Northville. The line 'I'lVOO West Nine Mile road.
young man takes up a plane
James MacKay, Donald Sasse and Robert Hove. Back row (l-r) Carol
Keynote.speaker at the coun will give Novi some 2,900 taps —Betty Snow, daughter ol for the first tiiil'e alone. Only
Heidt, Sandra Baiko, Pamela Burden, Pastor B. J . Pankow, Gail Geroy,
ty conveiltlon was Congress- in the Waype county Middle Dr. and Mrs. LInwood W. this solo flight took ori special
Phyllis Marz and Linda Johnson.
Rouge system and represents Snow of West Main street, will significance.
man-at-,lai'ge Neil Staebler.
the first sanitary sewer sys- receive a bachelor of arts detem available in Novi.
gi'ee and elemenlary provision Bob's Dad, Roberl Parmenl- A , Northville resident, Wil al teachers certificate ff'om Al er of 708 Baseline, took his
solo flight at age 14 and they
liam C. Wiley, was one of 55 ma College.
Michigan inventors honored at — Marble tournament win chopped off a piece of his YOUNG PILOT — Recoitiy ear.iing his student
shirt-tail too. And as so often
a. CplIo Hall banquet celebrat- ners:
pilot's license at fh° Wi.xom Ai.-.jorJ is i6-ysar-old
ing the 50lh anniversary of the First grade, Eva Tel'zloff, happens the precious shirt was
Michigan Patent LawAssocia- Margaret Kupsky, Cecilia New packed away and almost for- Robert ParmDnlei*, s l i w . ' i holding s syinboiiil l o r n
tlon,
ton, Dennis Madigan, Clare gotten. Then two weeks ago "solo shirt".
young Bob was ready to solo,
Holman,
Robert Atcliliison;
—Mr. and Mi's. Ivan Dlckin-;
and out came tile shirt.
son prepared to celebrate their Second grade, Barbara Roll
ings, Pati-icia Berdan, Irene Now that shirt sports two
50th wedding annivei'sary.
-Northville failed to defend Markell, Alexander MacKay, holes.
its regional tennis crown by Robert Gotro, Richard Hop
And Mrs. Parmenter is wor
the narrowest of margins Fri. kins;
• Sales ;ind Servia- for IX-lai iVloiurs
day and Saturday at Cran
Thli'd grade, Rexanna Cham- rying a bit. "With two more
• \Vlnn;{ tiir l.ii;.'ii .uid I'mvei
brook.
pney, Corrine Springer, Bon sons, there probably won't be
•FliKiri'.sct-m l.i,«hrin,e
—Ei'lc Petei'son was at his nie Sanislow, Dick Blery, Har- enough shli-t-tail left for them,"
• No job Tun l..;irgc or Too Siii.i'.l
best as he pitched Northville ry Sedan, Richard Buckley;
NORTHVILLE
LODGE
to a no-hit, 8-0 • triumph over Fourth grade, Janice HowPHOiNE FI-9-3515
NO. 186 F,&A,M.
arth, Doi'olhy Welch, Lucile
Holly.
Regular Moeting
—The regional golf trophy Pulletl, James Burrell, Max
T h ^ Confirmation Class of the First Methodist
Toiissaint, Craig H. MacDei'm'aid, Leanne Bessie won't be lonely any more. It Hollis, Gary Holman;
D e K a y
E l e c t r i c
2nd Monday of each month
Church are pictured above w i t h t h f i r pastor who
Sleeper, Christie Joan Becker, Edwin Lee Beller. has a mate — the Pontlac Fifth grade, Suzanne Mairs,
Donald Green, W.M.431 YERKES
NORTHVILIE
confirmed them as members of the church at Wor*
R. F. Coolman, SecySecond row (l-r)—Stanley Eugene Nirider, James Press class B trophy, won by Phyllis Howard, Patty Hlx, 01ship seivi.e: Sunday, May 17. First row (l-r)—the
Andrew Bowman, James Logan Sanders, Linda the Northville high school golf live Spencer, Clarence Patterteam with, a 415 effort.
son, Allan Cockin;
Rev. S. D. Kinde, Joella Jean Phillips, Rob]ert
A n n Sepp, Patricia Kay Enlz, Jghn ThorBas Hoch^ FIVE YEARS AGO
Sixth grade, Karen Rossow,
Douglas Bolton, Joan Elaine Fittery, Bonnie Lee
kins, Harry Reid Sanders, Parke LeRoy. Bowman,
. May MIy l!»59
Maiy Lovewell, Karen Austin,
McKinnay, Douglas Edward Waldren, Linda Jean
—Unaggravatoji assault of Terry Calkins', Joe Woolen,
Debra Forsyth, J u d i t h Lee Bowman, Fred Robert
a l5-yeai'-o(d.bojS; and smashing and Dale Sivegles.
Gotfs, Judith Ellen Utley, Mark H, Butler, M . P a r Hicks, Charles M. Skene, Thomas W. Lepper.
of a store windpw by cruising TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
lean Murphy, Michael Clay Skclly, Danette 0 .
vandals took place on each of —Laura Marie Lord, daugh
Northville's two main streets ter of the Rev. and Mrs. Hari'y
Friday night, just two minutes J. Lord, has been named vale
apart.
dictorian of the Class of 1939.
We^ fhe undersigned
qualified
eledors
of
fhe
—A retired Novi school Helen Harper, daughter of Mr.
teacher, Mrs. Dfluglas French, and Mrs, George Hai-per, has
NOVI
SCHOOL
DISTRICT
63,'died Saturday of injuries the distinction of being salut'asuffered In an automobile the torian,
previous Tuesday on Ann Ar. —Five head of horses brou
bor trail. Mrs. French, Who re ght home nine ribbons and a
tired last year after 34 yfiiars shield when they retui'ned to
U r g e
Y o u
t o
E l e c t
teaching, was hoiiored by Novi their stables at the Porath and
school officials -at a special Sons farm in Salem,
banquet last May on the eve of —Ralph Bogart and Fred
her retirement. She joined the Hicks, Jr. are recovering in
Novi school system 13 years Sessions Hospital fi'om Injuries
ago, and had watched the stu- sustained at midnight Tues
E d w a r d
E
R
W
I
N
'dent body grow from less than day when the car in which they
loo to ipore that) 500.
wei-e riding rammed into a
—A slight increase in the freight li-ain at thi; second
state ecjualized. valuation of the bridge crossing on Novi road
Norihville school; district may as the boys, with Lee ThollipT o
t h e
S c h o o l
Q o a r d
help the local board of educa son, were returning lo Northtion meet, it& tight budget des ville from Novi.
pite an effort by'the coiJilty'to —At the regular meeliiig of
bite into school ipillage,
Lloyd Green Post, American
^ J u n e
8 ,
—As' Chief Jostph' Denlon Legion held Tuesday evelling
h a v e
t a
would say in describing Satur- plans for the July -llh celiibi'aday night's testimonial tribute 'tion, nomination of officers
/.1r. Hadley Bachert
Miss-Janice Davidson
to' Northville's"'retiring police and election of delegates lo the
w o r r y
Stale Convention were handl
chief;
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Burgess
Mr. and Mrs. Edward ShoeinajtV
ed
with
dispatch
under
the
pre
''JBy
golly,
it
was
a
big
af
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Jacques, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. W m . T o w n e r ! •'
fair!" And it was; Nearly COO siding hanti of Commander A:
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Miller
Miss Brenda Seeloy
; ' '
frietids and relatives and work C. Carolson. Nominated for
a b o u t . . .
Mr. Charles Goers
M r . and Mrs. Bernard M ^ f h e t t i
ing assdiiialcs jammed the commander was George Sim
mons,
and
S.
B.
Stevens
as
Dr. and Mrs. Lyie Fettig
community building gymnasifyir. and Mrs. Erwin F'Gepi^eil
UiTl to honor Chief Denton upon vice-commander.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Taylor
Mrs. Dion Ridliey
'lis' retirement',
—A new Scout, troop known
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Harrawood
M r . and Mrs. Archie Kent
—Northville's /Alaskan fara- as The Explorers has been orMr. and Mrs. Lloyd George
' M r . arid Mrs. Hiram SInith
Hy. Mr. an(J' Mi*3; Jerre Wills ganized which will lake care
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Springer
M r . Hagon Bashian
" •
a!'d' their three young daugh of Scouts of Eagle rank above
ters, is still looking for a home. 15 years of age, according to
Mr. and Mrs. A r t h u r Heslip
M r . and Mrs. Henry Taylor
Jf\ a letter to Mr. and Mrs. an announceinent made by
Mr. and Mrs. John Eskro
' M r . and Mrs. Louis Geiger
'P.ei'ry Taylor of Northville, Scoutmaster Richard Loomis.
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Grimes
M r . aiid Mrs. Earl-Hicks
Mrs. Wills said they recently —Leslie G. Lee will preseilt
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Earl
ln'oved thqir hpuse-trailer from his high school choir in "The
' M r . and tfin. Carl Evans
neai:'a CJam Giilch store to a Mikado," that ever, popular
Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Morris
M r . and Mrs. Jas. T. Assemany
W E D D I N G
I N V I T A T I O N S ,
spot a mile away near an Alas- and huijlorous opera, written
Mr. and Mrs. William Hazen
M r . and Mrs. Bruce Simmons
kan streaip.
by those two mastei's of wit
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Latchford
^ r . and Mrs. Robert Flynn
- V . V. McNl'tt, president of and melody, Gilbert and Sulli
/ . A N N O U N C E M E N T S ,
M r . and Mrs. Ray Warren
M r . and Mrs; Geilrrge Simmons
the iialiohally 'pr01iiinent Mc- van.
M r . and Mrs. Heqry Bashian
/yir. and Mrs. Rjohard Rairigh
M r . and Mrs. Harold Seeley
. M r . andl Mr^. Raymond Law
N A P K I N S
O R
O T H E R
Respected f o r
M r . and Mrs; Willis Miller
• Mr-,an'd Mi^s. Lewis King
Quality
and
Sej;vice
M r . and Mrs. James Little
M r . ; a n d Mrs. Earl Barnes
I M P O R T A N T
P R I N T E D
M r . and Mrs. Charles Comito
Mr. and Mrs. fiussell Race
M r . and Mrs. Stanley Orzechowski
t^r. and Mrs. Marvin Guntzviller
M r . and Mrs. Walter Klerkx
•
A C C E S S O R I E S
M r . and Mrs, Rober^t Cotter
M r . and Mrs. Frazer Slaman
Mrs. Hattie Garlick
.•V
M r . and Mrs. Frank Jansen
' Mrs. Anna Kovick
T^SY WERE PROFESSIONALLY HANDLED BY
M r . and Mrs. Fred Traylor
M h and Mrs. Chalmer C. Lukefahr
M r . and Mrs. Jerome Mazel
M r . and Mrs. EIco L. Rice
M r . and Mrs. Richard Lippert
An Approved
M'r. arid Mrs. Clyde Johnston
M r . Howard Greer
Camera Shop
T h e
N o r t h v i l l e
R e c o r i
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Fishback
M r . and Mrs. Melvin Lindley
Mr. Ray Harrison
SAMPLliS FOR YOUR S121.LCT10N
M r . and M r s . L. M. Riley
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Macaluso
882 W. A n n A r b o r T r .
Plymouth
GL-3-5410
M r . and Mrs. Fred .White
Miss Mary Flint
lOT N. Center St.
FI-9-1700
(Pd. Pol; Adv.)
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TIL

9
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The .Record aslced the nine candidates for three
seals on the Northville board of education to an
swer the following questions: ( D — I am a candi
date for the school board because , , , (2)—In my
opinion fhe Northville school system has the fol
lowing .serious considerations in the immediate
future . . . and (3)—To the best of my icnowledge
to date this is the colirse I believe our school board
should follow in solving the above mentioned con
siderations.
Their answers al-e recorded below. The first
six names listed are candidates for two four-year
teriTis; the last thl-ee w i l l compete for a one-year
vacancy on the board. Election day is Monday.

,1'ecommendatlons
concerning
the amount of millage requir
ed to continue the high level
of education the Northville
school district presently enjoys.

ness to finance the cost of the
SUTHERLAND
superintendents are hired on menl resulted from my interest near and long-range future. The one such committee (scliool
school operations al Improved I am a candidate because I Ihe 'oasis of personalilj> rbther in school activities which in permanent committee propos
transportation) and feel llieir
levels.
believe I have the ability, the than a proven ability to put eludes regular attendance al al, which the board has been value is essential to effective
4 — In the curriculum area background and the experience policy into action.
all school board meetings. At discussing, should be adopted board action.
we are on the threshold of a required to enable me to serve
tendance at the school boai'd because this will provide the
productive era of cooperation as a useful member of the
meetings began as an inter structure for doing such plan 5. While tenure is a neceswith Schoolcraft Community scliool boai'd,
ested citizen; later I was ask ning. The board should also sary protection for school
MRS. LANG
ed by the P.T.A. Coordinating proceed with its plan to ac teachers against arbitrary disCollege. This potential must be I believe the most impor
MRS. HEMPE
missal, it places addltioniil emI am a candidate because I
I am a candidate for the pursued with vigor. There is tant considerations to be met am sure Northville can have Council to serve as its delegate quire the fish hatchery as a phasis on good administration.
in
the
immediate
future
are
htstill
much
room
for
imaginato
the
school
board
meetings.
possible
school
site.
Norihville school boai'd be
The board must be additionally
one of the best upgraded ed
cause: our pi'esent .schdql. im and innovation at the high lle different than have exist ucation systems possible and I Subsequently, the school board 3. Renewal of school millage careful in the selection of its
ed
in
the
past
—
to
provide
the
school,
junior
high
and
elemen
asked
me
to
form
a
citizens
board Is all "men-thinking".
means to educate a steadily in would like to help make It one. committee and serve as chair is a must and the board should new teachers and particularly
Men represent only half'the lary levels.
vigoriously support and cam in the selection of teachers be1 also feel that I have a great
taxpayers. A broader' iind 5— The new slate Tenure creasing student population deal of lime lo devote to this man of the schools transporta paign for conlinuation of this ing considered for transfer in.
more balanced thinking is need Act, which places mandatory with the least pain to the lax- responsibility, and being a mo tion committee.
millage which is an integral
ed lo detei'mine the needs and tenure on all school districts, payer.
From these associations, I pari of the systems source of
ther and housewife many pecThe
structure
of
our
school
desires of Ihe community. will requii-e an even moi'e care
pie, I hope, will feel free to have become quite knowledge funds. This can be done by a
There should be a board mem- ful selection process for the board insures a continuity of talk things over with me, and able about the affairs of the pi'ogram of educating the tax D R . L. E. R E H N E R
ber who slays in the communi hiring of teachers and admin effort and policy. The ground express their opinions. I think school system and the prob payers to the need and benefit.
work for an excellent school
--- OPTOMETRIST —
ty all day and who sees and istrators.
lems facing it. I am confident
to
people
who
have
associated
ANGLE
system has been provided. It I would bring a needed balance
4, The board should adopt
350 S. Harvey, Plymouth
I am a candidate for the with them in their professional understands the heartbeat of To the best of my knowledge will be necessary for future to the school board. I also fee! I can make a worthwhile con the proposed committee struc
a candidate
the pai-ents and the children. to date this is the course I be
0pp. Central Parkliig Loi
that the two years I was on a tribution lo improved schools ture which includes a commit
Board of Education because careers.
boards
to
continue
lo
strength
screening committee The women of our communi lieve our school boai'd should en It In every phase in order school board has given m'e' add in Northville.
we in Northville,, as do most The
- HOUJtS tee for curriculum. Such a
cities in the nation, believe in should eliminate all but the ty should 1 — be more inform follow in solving the above to retain or increase the level ed advantage in undei'Standing The Northville school system committee can make a con Monday, Tuesday, Tliuirsday
mentioned
considerations:
To
and support the idea of control top-ranking candidates and let ed; 2 — have a means of com
of instriiclion that exists today. and coping with the problems faces the following serious con- tinuing review of curriculum
I P.M. t0 9 P.M.
lhat face such an organization. sidorations in the immediate and thus permit the boai'd to
of education by laymen. We the board, silling as a whole, munication to enable them to i-educe this to its simplest
Wed., Friday, Saturday
take an active part in the poli terms, an effective attack and
The two serious matters the future:
want lo be responsible our make the final selection.
be more knowledgeable when
•
•
lo A.M. (0 S P.M.
board faces are the appoint
selves for the direction of our It appears evident that cies that affect their children's solution to all of the five issues
l. Replacement of Superin making its decisions in this re
future;
3—
take
a
sharper
look
raised
above
depends
upon
a
ment
of
a
superintendent
of
educational system. To these Northville has an immediate
BOWN
PRONE GL-3-2056
tendent Amerman; \ Building gard. I have already served on
laymen, wllo are the "board of need for more classroom space at the tax dollar to be assured board of education with mem- I am a candidate for the schools when Mr, Amerman re program resulting from school
it
is
returned
with
full
value
bership representing a cross school board because I would tires and the necessity to build children population iii.crease;
education," we delegate the in the elementary grades. The
section of the community, re earnestly like lo be of service a new primary school.
responsibility of representing planning for school plant addi in educational dividends.
3. Renewal of school millage —
the people of Northville in es tions or changing existing plant In my opinion the Northville sponsive to the people and the lo our community. In view of The selection of a superin 10 mills 19CC; 4. CuiTici)lum; W o o d w a r d
Glass
Coe
tablishing educational policy facilities is a technical prob School Board must consider demands of (he life into which my background and experience tendent is a vital task as this 5, Tenure,
and evaluating the success of lem. If there is no existing immediately; 1 — The need we will graduate our students. being a member of the board is the first stepping stone to a In my opinion, our schbol
— COMPLETE GLASS SERVICE
such policy. How well our chil school plant planning commit for responsible leadership on Hopefully, a boai'd of educa would seem to be the best way good educational system. I board should proceed with
• STORE FRONTS REPLACED
dren will serve society, how tee, which has kept the board the boai'd lo outline policy; 2 tion should be lo move and for me lo serve to the fullest would hope with the co-opera these problems as follows: 1
•STORMS and SCREENS REPAIRED
well they will adjust them informed of the trends and de — tile need for specific instl'uc- think constructively, to keep extent of my capabilities and tion of the slate universities we — Mr, Amerman's shoes are
• CUSTOM and FRAMED MIRRORS
AUTO
selves within society, and how velopment in school planning, tlons to the administration; ,3 differences In perspective and interest.
would have a number of appli large and will be extremely
well our educational system the boai'd should obviously con — the need for clear-cut areas to make wise selections in the The first of the Northville cants to choose from. Thel'e are difficult to fill. The board
• SHOWER DOORS
WINDSHIELDS
will stand the changes and sult planning experts from out of responsibllilies for princi administration and teachers re- school system's most serious many sources to which a scho should pursue an qxlonsive re
•COLORED GLASS
REPLACED
Iransformallons of modern civ side agencies with respect lo pals and teachers; 4—the need sponsible for operating the considerations for the imme ol board can look to fln'Jl'-qssis- cruiting campaign and thus
schools.
ilization is dependent largely surveying contemporary school for filling the post of superin
diate future involves maintain- tancc in the selection of a- sup have a wide range of candi
3 STORES TO SERVE YOU . . ;
upon the insight, wisdom, dill facilities
and
community tendent with the best qualified
ing and, hopefully, even im erintendent. These shCJuId be dates from which to select. My
28790
PLYMOUTH ROAD
gence and capacity of our scho needs. Moreoever,
•
•
•
because person available.
proving our current system in utilized.
• '
experience In executive recruit
ol board.
PHONE GA-2-700O
school planning involves large I believe the members of the
the face of the pressures plac
PnODGER
The building of a' new pri ing and placement should be
Northville
school
board
must
27100
GRAND
RIVER
investments
of
capital,
the
fi
ed
upon
It
by
money
shortages
of
assistance
in
securing
a
mary school must, of "course,
The problems thai will face
I am a candidate for the
PHONE KE-2-4148
Ulis board and succeeding nancial program should be giye their primai'y attention to school board because I feel and i-apid population expan start with the land^ ,piiix:hase qualified replacement,
planning
for
the
future.
Every
cai'efully
planned
so
that
ade
slon. The solution lo this prob in the gi'owing areViOf.' our 2 — The school board should
12614 HAMILTON
boards will increase in comthat
along
with
the
home
and
fxiiliate long range plaiining
• plexily. Our country is in one quate funds will be available housewife knows the secret of the church, the school is one of lem area would seem lo lie community. We now have
PHONE TO-8-7217
of the. greatest struggles for and the community will be fac budget-managing is' planning. the most important influences with the board being incl-eas- good idea where that 'iii — to assess school needs in the
survival in the history of civil ed with a reasonable financial Attaining any goal is planning. our young people will exper ingly attentive to long range northwest, primarily.f ^ tliink
ization. To meet and to defeat program. The school board Providing for the future of our ience. I want to do all I can planning. This planning must we could duplicate a scliool like
the thi-eatened end of freedom, should make a forecast of fu children is planning. The to make the experience as recognize the school board's Amerman for a reasonable
plans are made by
V O T E
J U N E
8
we have launched a gigantic ture developments within the best
meaningful to them as possl fundamental responsibility of sum of money. If WehaVe a
converting the wishes of the good existing plant,-';lt-;would
program of educational up- school districts to assure that many heads, I would urge a ble.
permanent
advisory
board
community into workable poli be cheaper lo duplioat0Mhat
gi'adlng. We want our children the Improvements will meet
In my opinion, the most im
to be allowed the ojjportunity the school need for a long per made up of citizens, teachers portant action lo be taken by cies governing the schools of than start from notlling'.'t9 de
and administrators to sludy
Norihville, By firm planning sign and build a' tditterenl
to be a pai'l of this swelling iod of time.
current problems and recom the school board In the imme many problems regarding fu one. Needless to siiyjra-;new
and resurgence of knowledge,
•
•
•
R e - E l e c t
mend practical methods for at diate future is the selection of ture school sites, transporta bond issue would increase the
.We want this so that they, like
a new superintendent. The per tion, greater utilization of ex
COOK
taining
the
finest
school
sys
we, will be allowed lo keep in
son chosen to fill this position isting facllllies, teacher com- taxes some, but we a)l-know
My experience with the pro tem possible tor Northville,
step with the advancement of
must
be the best we can ob petence, and curriculum might that it is a necessity Jf we
Whether I am elected or not
our way of life. Our children posed city master plan lo pro
don't want an over-crowded
tain
from
all the applications
and over-burdened schodl'sys
will be called upon constantly vide for oi'derly growth of the I will do everything possible received, I also favor more be avoided.
M .
F R I E D
to think, create, reject, re- community over the next 20 to push for these goals.
support for the teaching of The secondimajor considera tem.
years
has
given
me
background
evaluate and reconstruct — al• • •
-k
- the arts in our school system. tion lies in the selection of a
', ways toward the goal of better- in the future needs of the
The' English, art and music new superlntoiident. This selec
school
district.
Work
with
the
Incumbent KlPFEJl
Jilent. Their preparation for
tion will go hahd-ln-hand with
WEBER " '
I am a candidate for re- depprlmenls have accomplish
this vastly nccelei'ated life is Area Development Committee
ed woiiders with llieir present the long i-ange plahhihg iis the 'I"am 'ti 'cahdldatebec'/iuse "a
and
Corporation
(whose
avow
electioii
because
of
my
con
in great measure the responsifacilities. I am sure even great board should define very number of friends-and ac
billty of the board of educa ed purpose is to broaden the tinued interest in providing the er tilings can he accomplished clearly the job and then seek quaintances have encouraged
NOV! B O A R D of EDi/CA^
tax
base
by
obtaining
moi'e
best
possible
educational
op
tion. The school boai'd there
with a grijat deal more moral the man to fill tlie job, Often me lo do so. This encouragelight
industrial
and
commercial
portunities
for
the
children
of
fore, has no allernative — it
support and minimum of finan
The Nortiiville Record—Novi News—Thursday, Jure 4, liJ6-l
must push ahead with dispatch, valuation, thus easing the fu Northville. There is consider cial expenditure.
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FOR CONTINUiNG OQOD EDUCATION, WE, THE UNDERSIGNED,
but with wisdom. To me, this ture school tax bui'den) has able In the way of "Unfinished
URGE YOUR SUPPORT FOR D A V I D M . FRIED . . . NOVI BOARD
is engrossing stuff. I believe been valuable experience. In business" of the board in which
our children will be adults in addition, my association with I feel a personal responsibiliOF EDUCATION
a much more free, open and in the PTA has brought me in ty for follow ihrough.
Henry
Harris
close
contact
with
school
adM r , & Mrs. Charles Moran
In my opinion, the North
teresting world. I am a candi
Beverly Harris
date for the board because I ministration and school board ville school system has the fol
M r . & Mrs, John Love
want to contribute lo and be policies, so that I have some lowing serious considerations
Mr. & Mrs. D, W. Carr
M
r . & Mrs, Roberl McKeon
a part of a body that has the understanding of the problems in the immediate future;
Mr. & Mrs. Dsrrell W. L u l r
M r . & Mrs. Gerald Trotter
and
alms
of
llie
school
system.
1
Tlie
selection,
within
the
chance to contribute so much
Mr. & Mrs. James M. Haas
M r . & Mrs. W i l l i a m O'Brien
to Insure the conlinuation of 1 feel that Ihis background and coming year, of a highly quali
experience will be a great as- fied and competent superinten
J u s t
$ 7
a
m o n t h *
m o r e
Mr. & Mrs. Di(;ron Tafralian
this democi'acy.
Janice L. Plank
set as a member of Ihe board dent to fill the position of reMr. & Mrs. Ro^^Fl Radike
M r . & Mrs, James F. Burkhardt
In my opinion Ihe Northville of education.
tiring Superintendent Russell
AAr. & Mrs. John Panlalone
M r . & Mrs. Roger Pelchal
school system has the following
There are three major prob Amerman. Effective adminis
Mr. ^ Mrs. Oeprge Coffey
serious considerations in the lems facing the school board trative leadership for our scho
N. B. Gagnieur
Immediate future; l-The se in the Immediate future.
ols must be maintained and
Mr. & Mr?. Li^pr H. Ward
Pafricia Ann Pinner
lection of a superintendent of
1 — providing for the in- this task is, therefore, of high
M r . Sf Mrs. William Dean
M r . & Mrs, W m . Thomas RItler
schools; 2—The determination creased eni'ollment. When it is est priority.
Mr. iSi Mrs. Midge Cova
Mr. & Mrs. Herbert Anderson, Jr.
of a proper allocation of the determined that a new build 2 — Accelerated growth of
Mr.
& Mrs. Richard Ritter, Sr.
expanding student body.
Mr. & Mrs. Douglas Foley
ing program is necessary, in the system has served notice to
Mr. & Mrs. Robt. C. Restrick III
Mr. & Mrs. Gordon Tangney
The first step for the board tensive study of costs should the district that an additional
should be to draw up a set of be undertaken in order lo get building program Is eminent
Mr. & Mrs. Ward Lyke
M r . & Mrs. George McGaffery
standards lo cover the qualifi- the most direct educational fa within the term of office which
Mr. A Mrs, John McMiUpn
Mrs. Glenna Grant
cations desired such as age cilities for the least amount of I seek.
Mr.
&
Mrs,
Roberl
C.
^kellinger
Mrs.
Audrey Blackburn
limits, amount and kind of money. I believe most people 3 — The rising costs of edu
Mr. 8i Mrs, Jphri-MacBrido
training, extent of profes are interested in providing for cation and the shrinking tax
Mr. & Mrs. Merv Garner
sional experience and salary a high level of instruction with base, on a per child basis
M r . Si Mrs, Ji^ck p. VpnWagnor
Mr. & Mrs. Discher
limits — then determine wheth facilities secondary to the de caused by the growth in rest
Virginifl P, Hwk
Mr. & Mrs. Dale Harler
er there Is an employe in tile gree that they are adequate denllal population without
HMberf W. HflOk;
Mr. & Mrs. John Hood
concomitant growth in comsystem who is qualified.
for the job.
Mr. & Mrs. Harvey Reynolds
; If the board determines that
Mr. & Mrs. John Lees, Jr.
2 — Selection of a new sup- merce and Industry, calls for
they need soiucone outside tile erintendent of schools. Wilhoul a careful examination of the
Mr. & Mrs. Donald Siirionsen
Mr. Si Mrs. Roberl G. Byrd
system, it should set up
a doubt, we have several qual community's ability and willingRoberl L. McClelland
Mr. & Mrs. George Ames
screening committee to sijarch ified and capable potential ap
Mr. & Mrs. Ralph Morse
Jean M«;Clfiilsil,d
for and sort out candidates ac- plicants presently within our
Mr. ^ Mrs. Frqncis Jenhing
(iordlng to quality. The screen . Nprthvlije scliool system. How
Mr. Si Mrs. R. L. Waugh
ing committee shpnW bp. com- ever, I believe we should also
Mr. & Mrs. Andy Proimos
M r . & Mrs. Dean McQuisfpr
prised of soipe bpard mem- solicit outside applications and
•> I > t ' ' 1
i—
Mr. & Mrs> Ranald Jenning
Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth Cookspn
bers with tlie assistance of pro- that all applicants should be
Mr. & Mrs. Dale Henery
Mr. P.Qij Vokas
iiessional council. The screen- judged on an equal basis. Top
S O F T
ing committee should have tlie administrative ability is tile priMr. & Mi;s. Duane E. Branch
Dr. Richard M. Henderson
ijuty to recommend to the mary qualification.
CIDAA
Mr. & Mrs. Fritz K. Grensing
M r . & Mrs. Jim,
Ijoai'd for final selection a
W A T E R I
3 — Sludy the needs of the
Mr. & Mrs, t o r n Moore
Mr. Si Mrs. Jack Carter
H a r d t o believe. B u t t r u e . T h i s full-size Chrysler N e w p o r t is
group of top-ranking appli- future In light of the expira:
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph H. Green
M r . & Mrs. Dpnald, Thorpe
pants.
pricetl
less
t
h
a
n
$7
a
m
o
n
t
h
more
t
h
a
n
a
Chevy
Impala
or
lion of the present voted opMr. & Mrs. George T. O'Neal
th« carafrM w o y l
M r . & Mrs. Carl C. Rowley
^The board shoiild active- crating millage in l9C5. I be
F o r d Galaxie 5 0 0 . * A n d it's equipped the w a y y o u want i t :
Mr. & Mrs. Donald J . SieWarl
ly search for candidates from lieve in citizen participation in
Mr. & Mrs, A l v i n K i l N n
NowftrOntniliiMiMMi
V-8 engine. Power steering. Power brakes. A u t o m a t i c trans(loUcges, universities, ratlicr every phase of school planM r , & Mrs, William Smell
RENT I fumm iMid-tianmf
Mr. & Mrs, Dewey Smith
mission. Radio. Heater. T h e works! Come i n . We'll take
than wait to have applicants ning. An advisory committee
REYNOLDS Fally./tatMitiiu^
Elizabolh M, De LaGardie
Gloria Windsor
of citizens with diversified
ajlpcar.
y o u r order today.
Neny-OKtjr WKir CinxlltioMr
M r . & Mrs. Herbert B, Tucker
Mr. & M|;s. Vy,ill|,ani Gould
...t)i«wRwiefC»ninmn
~ The
screening committee backgrounds should be select•paymtnli hMcd on mamifncturer'a lugnntiiii retaii micM ol ci)nii>{i»bly equipped <t.door
Kieth J . Br«n.ch
Iron the "CinlrH" wiy.
Mr. & Mrs, Rob«!i:t Koaiiog.
shoiild try to obtain first-hand ed to help determine the fi
Hdani. Va down. 30 nionllin to pay. Sxcfuilinc dciUnalfon cliargn, itnto and locul eaxoi,
(Patented
intoroatflndIniuranco,
Vivian M. Branch
.
knowledge of tlie candidates by nancial requirements of thq
Mrs, F. J. M i l l i k e n
Stiinilants)z>i)n|y$$,0(lpwimi
visiting the communities in school system over the next
M r . & Mrs. Donald P^gg
Mr, & Mrs. Robert Vivian
Urge size ooly t6.Mp«fin«,
which they served and talking | few years and to help in the
M r . & Mrs. E, Henschcjll
SEE YOUR CHRYSLER D E A L E R - T H E
Rentolt ipplleil towH4 jwrMr. »^ Mrs,. Ef^vlng. Wm*/
chase, Ntieaddfed.
M r . & Mrs. William Riiland
Mr, & Mrs. ^iugerii^ Scjio^neich
Invettlgetitlitirefrftnthi
BEST OF T H E BIG CAR
MEN
M
r . & Mrs. A l Atherlori
Graduation Time!
Mr, & M r s . I^bbert Sale
mtef Miidltteqiai-^ M n .
M r . & Mrs. Douglas Slraigh
tloo,OII...
^ good time to plan wisely for
Mr. & Mrs, Gerald F'. Laub
your future. Life insurance is
M r . & Mrs. Ray Evan?
AUTiionizEO oeAtERS i f CHRYSLER
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Nofadham
the best guarantee for tinanM r . & Mrs. John Begje .
Mr. & Mrs. Williarn Carl'aon
mmne ounpDfiAtiQs
()lal security today, lomoi'rovv
R E Y N O L D S
M r . & Mrs, Donald Scholt
Mr. & Mrs,. fJoyard C, t e m p l e
and throughout the years
M r . A Mrs, l^ichaird Bfnen
^Ilead. Call me today. LiOt's
Mr. 8i Mrs. j . MeCorirlish
Water CoflditioniniCMnpaay
|ciiscu,<is your future.
M r . & Mrs. George M^irs
Mr. & Mrs, Robert McCann
G I B
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By BILL SLIGER
It'.s 10:30 Monday evening. I've just re
turned fronl a "meet tile candidates" session spon
sored by tlie four Nortllvllle P-TA's.
Along with about 100 otlier school district
voters I think I gained a little more information
about the nine citizens who have offered to serve
on our board of education.
Twenty-five per cent of our qualified elect
ors, or nbout 1,000 voters, w i l l t u r n out at the polls
Monday to decide which three of these nine w i l l
serve.
I'vn ti-ied to keep an open mind. I've read the
candidates' statements (see preceding page); I
listened to their comments at the public meeting.
Some of the candidates I know personally, or have
worked with on committees, or have seen perform
as members of public bodies.
Of this much I am certain: we have an extromely wall qualified field of candidates repi-esenting a diversification of backgrounds.
For the voter this makes the choice very dif
ficult, but it increases the likelihood of maintain
ing a board composed of membel-s with contribu
tions to make.
For the benefit of those who did not attend
the meeting, or who inay not take the time to read
the afoi'ementioncd statements, but who may (by
some chance) read this coluinn, following are my
conclusions. They're strictly personal and lriay
prove to be the "kiss of death" to those I favor,
and will undoubtedly win thl-ee and lose six pros
pective fi'iends.
First and foremost, I like Kipfer. He's been an
excellent board member, knows exactly what's
going on, has Lansing contacts that have been
extreiTiely helpful to the Northville system and
should be given the opportunity to serve a second
term.
I've been accused of being a "status quo"
man who's for the " i n s " aiid against the "outs".
I w i l l plead guilty to favoring incumbents . . . at
least for a second term . . . so long as their record
of service is good.
Kipfer, I believe, has been outstanding. Fel
low board members must think so, too. They elect
ed him vice president.
Now I must explain how I decided upon my
rlext two choices.
I placed the einphasis on "interest" . . . the
previous interest shown by the candidate i l l com
munity and school activities.
I am not referrint; to bridge-table or coffee
confel-encos. I mean the interest that impels an
individual to attend ineetlngs, work on commit
tees, learn firsthand what the problems ai-e and
what's being done to solve them.
Only two other candidates meet this standard
of qualification — Cook for the four-year term and
Weber for tho ono-year term.
Tlley'll be able to step into board meetings
and contribute immediately. Refresher courses
won't b" necessary.
A l l other things being equal — and I believe
that by all other standards of comparison the can
didates match closely — this edge deserves to be
recognized.

N o v !

Published by The Norihviile Record, inc., 101 Norih Center
Street, each Thursday. Entered as second class matter at
the U.S. Post Office, Northville, Michigan.
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O A K L A N D COUNTY, M I C H I G A N
THE A N N U A L SCHOOL ELECTION W I L L BE HELD ON;
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To elect one trustee to the Novi Board of Education for a three (3)
year term expiring 6 / 3 0 / 6 7 f r o m the following candidates:
EDWARD A. ERWIN
D A V I D M. FRIED

c a r
o l d

t i m e

To vote upon the establishment of a COMMUNITY COLLEGE in
Oakland County

/ GL 3.1620
Here is a car tliat wili be stylishly new
tills year, and next year, too. Why?
Because, Studebaker retains its won
derfully functional body design from
yearto year. No wasteful styling changes
nor obsolescence that forces people to
keep lip with the Joneses. Studebaker's
value stays high for resale, protecting
your investment.

To vote upon the authorization to levy a maximum tax of one (1)
mill within the C O M M U N I T Y COLLEGE DISTRICT
To vote for six (6) members to the first BOARD OF TRUSTEES
of the C O M M U N I T Y COLLEGE DISTRICT f r o m the following candi
dates:
EaH M. Anderson
David W. Hackett
Donald H. Arsen
Lila R. Johnson
Daniel T. Berry
Rollie L. Jones
Frederick A. Chapman Harold Julian
Paul L. Connolly
Marshall Keltz
Roy V. Cooley
Wheeler Lovell
Jay Eldred
Ralph A . Main
Beecher C. Eaves
J. T. Martin
Vernon M. Fitch

MAYFLOWSR CLUB STEAK

cr
BROILED AFIUCAN LOBSTER TAIL
Homemade Bzead and Butter

S t u d e b a t e r

BaKcd Potato Duchess

THE COMMON-SENSE CAR

Grace Mezey
George Mosher
•M^fk Rehbine
' ^(^^^
J . Ruppel
iLefjha Simmons
Clifford H. Smart
Charles F, J . Spahn
Howard A. Stites
Robert E. Wurtz

The place of Election shall be the Novi Community Building, Novi
Road, and the polls shall bo open from 7:00 a.m. until 8:00 p.m., East
ern Standard Time.
G I B
For Reservations and Details Call GL-3-1620
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Ciabnicat Coclitail
Relii3l» Tray
Caesar Salad - tossed before
your eyes
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"Opei'ation Sugar Cube No.
2" is scheduled for Sunday
in the Wayne-Oakland-Macomb county areas with some
2% million persons slated to
take their second dose of the
anti-polio vaccine.
If evei'yone relui'ns for
"lump number two" in the
local ai-ea, Northville will
have 5,500 customers; Novi,

d

about 2,500 persons will die on the wonders of Michigan.
tivities, to achievement of A faculty committee which
NATIONAl
EDITORIAL
Michigan highways this year. The success of tile 19C4 Mich- statehood and development of recommended the study stated
A toll this high would be igan Week is past and No. 12 Michigan into its present gi'eat- its case Ihis way: ''We believe
about a one-tliird increase ov- is already in tlie works. One ness.
that it is the obligation of a
er the nearly 1,900 persons list- of the last chairman's new.sstate university to provide
The
iiicrcashig
size
of
Mich
ed as traffic fatalities last letters to Michigan Week orhigher educational. opportuni
year, which also was a boost ganizei's called attention to the igan's colleges and universities ties for evei'y deserving sluSUBSCRIPTION RATES:
in the next five or ten years dent."
from the previous year.
li)65 observance, May 16-22.
$4.00 PER YEAR IN MICHIGAN; $5.00 ELSEWHERE
is of concern 10 parents, cduMany forces are still at worI(f ";ln the interim, statewide, re
Increased quality and quanticators and lawmakers.
Advertising Manager
. , Donald Golem
attempting to determine ways ^piiol and county chairmen
ly in several educational arqas,
Superintendent
to cut down the mounting road ^11' be named. By mid-Fall The Increasing demand for a will be needed to fulfill this
. . . Robert Blough
death toll. Plans and cam work will be progressing in college education in the em commitment, the group said.
Publisher
William C. Sliger
paigns to date have seemed to every area to make the 1965 ployment market poses a di- These areas included the faclema which has not yet been ulty, library support, student
have little effect, unfortunate event an even bigger one.
A new promotion of the state met. The degree is a require aid, research opportunities, stu
lyRoger
Babson
Safety belt sales, vehicle in will be taking to the roads ment for many jobs, but the dent l'esponsibility, efficiency
July 1.
task of educating at the col in business operations and offspection, driver training, law
enfoi-cement, public education A notable part of Michigan lege level grows more diffKult campus educational- opportuni
Week this year was the an- and costly each year.
ties.
and research methods are all
nouncelnent by the State His
Michigan Slate University
under study now by various
torical Commission of the use
L i t t l e
B u s i n e s s
B
i
g
officials have started the first
groups.
of a new vehicle known as the
of several likely studies to set
It still appears that individ Historymobile."
BABSON PARK, Mass.
- lack business background and- fields also offer good opportuni ual conceril will provide tile In cooperation with 11 busi a blueprint for guidance in
President Johnson's naming of or adequate capital. Moi'e im ties. The quickening pace of key for reducing the daily nesses and 14 museums throu meeting this dilemma.
UP TO $ 1 0 0 0
last week as Small Business portant, many get off on the change today affords the small slaughter on Michigan's i'ural ghout the state, the Commis Objective of this study is to
Week reminds me lo point out wrong foot because the origin manufacturer a potent weapon roads and rambling freeways. sion will take the Hlstorymobile permit MSU to educate an
36 MONTHS
ever-growing
number of into my readei's the gi'eat Im- al planning overlooked certain to offset the stiff competition
first to the Detroit Freedom
REPAYMENT
PLAN
creasingly
able
students
with
portance of this segment of our essential considerations such of the larger fli'ms. His flexi
Festival.
private enterprise to the econ as market potential, proper lo bility enables him to adapt Coinmciidations go lo thous The Historymobile will car higher quality education at lit
omy.
cation, competition, and opei'at- more quickly to chailges in de- ands for the outstanding suc ry to all Michigan residents the tle or no increase in cost per
ing costs. Armed largely with mand, aild to utilize new de- cess of the May l7-23 Michi story of our state, from pre student.
FINANCE
CO.
Too many people just nat hope, these people soon find signs and production techni
A new unit within the MSU
gan Week.
historic days, ; through the
135 N. Center
urally assume that ail of the their business floundering, and ques. Small retail outlets, too,
president's office is woi-king
In every facet of local and French and British eras, the full-time on research and im
U'uiy significant trends in man their nest egg dissipated.
FI-9.3320
can offer great possibilities.
state activity, there could be beginnings of American rule, plementation of a Univei'sity
ufacturing, seiVices, and ti'ade
Next
to Post Office
therefore, to The little retail store is still seen official recognition of the territorial days, migration ac- Educational Development Proare established by the big corp My advice,
Open Friday til 8 p.m.
annual
observance.
those
planning
to
establish
a
orations. They are unawai'e of
gram.
vital in oiir economy, witii
the great forces that spring small business is: First, be some l.6 million of the nation's Success was also noted on a
from tile little independents or sure you have a sound plan 2 million retailers having few large scale in bringing Michi
G r a d u a t e s
the influences that stem from and the requisite characteris er than four cnipl0yces.
gan Week to the spotlight na
tics of initiative, courage and
them.
tionally through the special David R. Nash, son of Mr.
stick-to-itiveness. Such people Many young folk are of the "Michigan Day" at the New and Mrs. Richard Nash of 430
llow many realize, for ex- can get help from the Small opinion that they must have York World's Fair.
his B.A. degi'ee from Hope Col f o r r e l a x a t i o n a n d p l e a s u r e
ample, tliat (here arc an cstl- Business Administration in fi sizable capital, or highly spec
by a committee lege at the 99th annual com
mated 4.6 million small biisi- nancing; and in management ialized training, or a rich rela- Planned
ncsses now operating in this ti'aining and counseling ser live in order to start n busi headed by restaurateur Win mencement held Monday in
Shuler with assistance of Ralph the Holland Civic Center. While
coiinfry?
vice by government experts. ness of their own. In my life- Swan of Michigan's Economic
O u t
at Hope he was a member of D i n e
Let me wai-n, however, that time, I have seen men start Expansion Department, and
If each one of these conteam
and
the
varsity
football
wliile the SBA iForesees a bright off with a good idea, then — Wes Baker, an S.S. Kresge excci'ns wei-e to take on just one
future for new business ven with courage and persistance ecutive, the Fair Day actlvl- was affiliated with Omlcron FOLLOW THIS GUIDE TO
extra employee, our unemploytui'es and will render all pos — turn that idea Into a thriv ties prompted many to note Kappa Epsilon social fraterniment would be practically wipty.
sible help and responsible ad ing business. The more success
F O O D and
FUN
ed out overnight. Such power
vice, it cannot guarantee the ful of these, however, did not
can scaixely be overrated on
success which comes only from sprout overnight. Olie should
the national scene.
&
Electronics
good planning, sound judg- be content to start in a small G e n e r a l T e l e p h o n e
The government, by way of iiient, and attention to busi way and gradually build up a
COMMON
solid business.
its Small Business Administra ness:
The Second Largest Telephone Co. in the U.S.
tion, is encouf-aging qualified
A sound investment for income with outstanding opportunity
people interested in starting Some of the greatest oppor If you have the characteris
Thunderbird
Inn
tor appreciation.
their own ventures. Let me tunities yet unrealized lie in tics of success, I urge you to
emphasize, however, that those the service fields, as more peo take your plans to your local Write for Engineer's Rciiorl
Northville Road at Five Mile Road - GL-3-2200
going Into business for them ple rely on others to do tllelr bank. Every bank in every
A N D R E W C. R E I D
selves must be able and ener "chores" for them in order to city hi which this column is
getic people with good business have extra time for recreation published is looking for new iName
SMORGASBORD Every Thursday 5:30-9:39 p.m.
&
COMPANY
sense. They must be prepared and entertainment. This "ex- young people as borrowers as Street
Member-Detroit Stock Exchange
• DANCING
• COCKTAILS
• DINING
to work hard to make a go of plosion" in services is shown well as depositors. Therefore, City ....
Philadelphia - Baltimore Stocls
their business. In short, they by the fact that employment first see your.locarbank and State ..
Bxchangc.
DANCING fuesday thru Saturday
need something more tlian mo- in such fields has risen from show them thisfcolumnwith my
4.7 million in 1946 to 8.3 mit endorsement of Ismail business
ndy.
DON BURLESON
OPEN SUNDAYS
BANQUET FACILITIES
lion in l9G3, a 76% gain com- es.
-I' •
Hotel Mayflower. Plymouth ' Telephone GLenvlew 3-1890
Sad lo say, each year many pared with only about 20% for
small business ventures are total employment.
started on a careless "piein-tlle-sky" plan by people who Manufacturing and retailing
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LANSING - Predictions of
a full year's activity, whether
it be park use, auto sales oielllploymerit rates, are usually made on a conservative
basis.
The current prediction for
Michigan in a vital area is
startling at best, even it it is a
conservative guess.
Secretary of State James M.
Hare is predicting on the basKs
of the current high rates that

School voters i n the Northville district should
be awaiT of the Schoolcraft college bonding pro
posal, which w i l l also appear on the ballot Monday.
I f appj-oved, it will make available ,$2,800,000
f o r immediate construction of additional buildings
on the campus. These buildings w i l l include a stu
dent center, techilical and vocational institute,
classrooiiis and physical education plant.
Schoolcraft's trustees have backed this pro
posal with the stipulation that there will be no incl'ease on the present one mill tax levy.
Vote YES on this pl-oposal.
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Dated: May 27, 1964

G. Russell Taylor, Secretary
Novi Board of Education
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LIBRARY GIFT — The check that Mrs. Richard Vykydal, treasurer
of the Novi Friends of the Library, is handing Library Board President
Dirk Groenenberg will pay for the new library card catalog stand
shown in the picture.
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3,450, and Wixom 1,718.
The fii'st dose was admin
istered April 19 and residents
learned then that it's a pleas
ant way lo gain pi-oleclion
against polio.
The sponsoring county med
ical societies have empha
sized the importance of tak
ing the secoild dose of vac
cine.
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"Foi' complete protecllon
against polio, tlie second
dose i.s essential," said Di'.
Fi'ancis P. Rhoados, in
chai-ge of I lie Wayne county
part of the campaign.
He suggests thai anyone
who mis.sed the first dose
should take this one — it's
identical — and tlicii get a
second one from his private

physician" eight weeks later.
Donation for the sugarcube dose is again 50 cents,
but no one will be turned
away foi- iack of funds.
Consent forms ai'e again
needed for anyone under 21
yeai-s of age. If youngstei-s
do not have their cai-ds ff-om
the April 19 do.se, they must
have new consent forms sign

Novi, Michigan, Thursday, June 11, 1964

ed. Foi-ms will be available
at each clinic.
In Northville the clinic will
be held at the community
building from 10 a.m. until
4 p.m. Chairman is Dempsey Ebert.

Chairman is Mf-s. Royal
Snow.
In Wixom the hours will
also be i l a.m. until 7 p.m.
at the UAW hall. Chaii-men
ai-e Mrs. Norman Moore and
Mrs. Donald Gasska.

In Novi clinic houi's are
from 11 a.m. until 7 p.m. at
the
community building.

The two doses of vaccine
provides confers immunity
ff-om four lo eight ycai-s.

10c Per Copy, $4.00 Per Year I n Advance

A hold-up man who pre
dicted he would "probab
ly get caught" was still be
ing sought by F B I agents
Wednesday after walking
out of the Northville of
fice of Detroit Federal
Savings and Loan Monday
afternoon with a bagful of
,'i;6,565 in cash.
The stockily-bullt young
man went about his busi
ness slowly and deliber
ately taking time to talk
to two employees and a
customer and illterrupUng
his departure to return
Cor a second helping of
money.

The armed bandit en
tered the Center and Dunlap street office shortly
Novi's school election is by a 66-vote margin, 359- mlilagc. The total vote of tile
county counts, however, so if after 2:15 p.m. On duty
history, but the overtolles 293. It marked the second
Mrs. Partridge
Manager McCauley
Johns0n
Chief King
iinofficial returns stand up the were John McCauley, of
of the liitterly contested meeting between the two county will have a ,t^omn>unily
" I was'scarccl"
'Ji nervous laugh"
" l thought he'd shoot us"
Displays njpney bag
fice manager, and Mrs.
race linger oil.
at the polls, i n 1961 Fried college.
ed that the two employees sil
Candida Partridge.
- A n official p r o t e s t ousted Erwin from office The Novi vote for ilie colat their desks behind the countlege was: 27l YES, 216 NO
State
Senate
Carl Joitnson, a local in- cr. Then he changed his mind For
against campaign litera- by a scant 18 votes.
and for (he one mill levy: 2ll surance and real estate and instructed all three to sil
tul-e inailed out last week
A total of 659 votes YES, 286 NO.
in chairs next to a large winagent, was the lone cus
has been filed with local were cast Monday, a turn
dow facing Dunlap street.
The six elected trustees
police. Chief Lee BeGole out of less than 5 0 % .
were: Walled Lake School Su- tomer.
After the trio had complied L
A n d y ' s
a h t i
A
n
n
o
u
n
c
e
s
said the issue will be takperinteildent Clifford Smart, The entire episode lasted
Wliile Oaklantl county voters
with his instructions he asked
Earl
Anderson,
Frederick
en to the Oakland county approved the proposed com
about five minutes. McCauley a question that made the vieChapman, Vernon Fitch, Lila then turned in the alarm at
munity college, the one mill
prosecutor.
llms wonder what his next Wixom Councilman Ray Lah- for six years and several as a presented to Mayor McAtcc of time as city clerk; appro
STEAK H O U S E & C O C K T A I L L O U N G E
Johnson and George Mosher. 2:25 p.m. Chief Eugene King
levy and elecied six tiustees,
ti's candidacy for slate repre- member of the original char for study tentative rules and priated an additional $50 to
move might be.
Unofficial
totals
for
all
of
Inculnbeilt
David
Fried
and Officer Louis Westfall ans
Novi voters okayed the col
senlalive was announced offi ler commission of both the rcgiilations for foofi establish- complete aoddlng on the north
26800 Pontiac Trail
South i y o n
''Yoii
all
have
a
pretty
g00d
Oakland
county
were:
23,934
wered the call immediately. In
defeated Edward E r w i n lege, but declined to pay the
cially by Mayor Wesley Mc- village and city. He is Wixom mcnts In Oakland county.
east side of the city hall.
Phone GE-7-2038
YES to 17,566 NO for the cot another half-hour the office descripUon of me, don't yoii?" Atee at the city council meet representalive to the Oakland
The council also heard the'
FISH & CHIPS...$1.0Q every Friday Night
lege; and 20,3l'l YES to 20,081 was swarming with Detroit No one answered.
ing Tuesday. He ui-ged the county board of supervisors. Oakland county traffic engi
NO for the one mill levy.
"Enjoy Good Food in a Pleasing Atmospliere"
FBI agents.
council to "get behind Ray" Lahti, a social studies teach neer's recommendations re"
l
thoiight
sure
he
was
going
Re-election, of Fried leaves
as its local candidate.
• BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEONS
er and chairman of the social gai-dlng parking on Pontiac
the Novi school board as il I'hc thief was not seen cntcr- 10 shoot us," said J0hns0n.
trail; No parking on the north
• COCKTAILS
now stands. An organizational iiig a car. llc walked from the Instead, the bandit turned to Lahti announced his inten studies department at Oak side and parallel on the south
• DINNERS
meeting lo swear-in Fried and office anil proceeded eastward go and announced that he tion lo seek the Democratic Park senior high school, re side only where it does not obelect board officers is sched- on Diinlap as far as llutton wanted "three minutes to get nomination at the September ceived his A.B. degree fi-om the struct the road curve and is
1 primary election for stale University of Michigan and has
and disappeared.
uled for Monday, July C.
away."
representative of the newly- done graduate study in public 50 feet from the railroad. They
The Frlcd-Envin board race
were referi-ed to Altoi-ney l-i^jHt
• D I N I N G ROOM
• C O F F E E SHOP
was cloiiilcd by bitter charges The hold-up man was des At this point McCauley laugh- created second representative administration at Wayne Slate
cribed as "good looking", ed. "It was a nervous laugh," district of UaKland county. He university and U. of M. as Gene Schnelz for drafting into
against
Fried
throiigh
cireula• COCKTAIL LOUNGE
fei^f^vi
pointed out that the district well as other study at Miami a resolution.
tion of Utcratiire conccrnhig about 30, heavy-set, 5' 9" tall, he later explained.
fefefi,,.
Frlcd's membership In the dark wavy hair but slightly The bandit turned and in includes Farmington city and university (Ohio) and Univer- The council agreed to hold a
thinning on top, well dressed
township, Commei-cc township, sity of Wisconsin.
special meeting to ward road
Saratoga
Farms
Natloiial Lawyers Giilld.
serious reply told his victims,
in a blue "iridescent" suit,
cllies of Walled Lake and An Air Force veteran of paving contracts as soon as en- teik|,#^^^^^^^^^
Mimeographed white sheets white shirt and tie and wear " I want three minutes." And
Wixom, South Lyon city and World War II, Lahti also is a gineering specifications were B-;?VJ.S''.;J'J
FI-9-9760
42050 Grand River — Novi
pointing
the
gun
at
each
of
were mailecl to numerous vot ing thin-rimmed dark glasses.
township, Milfoi-d and Novi charier member of the Farm ready. In other action the
ers in the Novi school district He was shaven but had a dark the trio said, "You know 1
(4 Miles West of Farmington)
townships and that part of ington chapter. Citizens for council instructed the assessor
pointing out that Fried, an at beard. He wore a silver rhig can boom, boom, boom."
Sundays
Northville city in Oakland Michigan; a precincl delegate to place delinquent culvert and
Open Daily except Mondays
torney, was a member of llle with a diamond inset on his lilAlthough he then walked county.
10 A.M, - lo P.M.
for his party; a member of llle gravel accounts on the 1964
I l A.M. - 1 A.M.
National Lawyers Guild. The lie finger.
from the office, ihis was not A resident of Wixom since board of directors of Oakland tax roll; accepted the resig
literature, among other tilings,
the last the victims were lo 1950, Lahti, his wife and two county family service.
nation of Mi-s. Marjorie Presnoted that the guild had been He stepped up to Mrs. Par
hear from the bandit. As Ihey childi-en live at 2240 Nalone. lii roiitinc biisincss ut Tues ton fi'om the parks and recrea
cited
as
a
"conlmunisl-ffont"
tridge's
window
and
said,
"this
GOURMET KITE
sal, backs to the Dunlap win Lahti has been a councilman day's council meeting Lahti tion commission due to press
ltny Lahti
by "United States Congression is going lo be a little psycholodow, Ihey heai-d a lapping at
al Commitlees."
EYEi^Y WEDNESDiAY
gical test for you". He then the window. II was the bandit,
|1Hs1d«
AT THE HILISIDE •ll'JN
Efforts to discredit Frietf produced a silver-colored short holding up three flngei-s and
prompted three Novi ministers automatic revolver aiid said, saying, "remember, three min
41561 fLYMOUTH ROAO A Complete Smorgasbord
to wi'ite an article decrying I want all the money from utes."
PLYMOUTH. MICH.
Sarvlnfl frtim S!00f9:30
such tactics in last week's your di-awer".
Prict $3.75;*
''We didn't give him tliree
Novi News. At least one of the
ministers, tlie l^evei'end Marv At this point McCauley and inlniilcs, biit wc walled qiiitc a
Prime Rib of Ep^
Johnson,
talking
at
the
next
while," admillcil Johnson.
in Illckert, preached a sei'mon
One of the Sixty liemi
on the subject Sunday. His window, were aware what was McCauley then lui-ned in the
text appears as llle "Pastor's taking place. After Mi's. Par alarm and also phoned the lo
iUtmmTOFnrnmii.¥mtAK
1
Study" on page two of section tridge placed the money on the cal police. Officei-s combed the
counter the bandit asked for a
two this week.
bag. McCauley handed him a area, but found no clues as lo
Police Chief Lee BeGole white canvas deposit bag with the means of get-away.
Open For Lunch
said this week that the Oak- red letlel-s of "Manufacturers The office was closed iinme11:30 a.m.-3:30
land county prosecutor will be National Bank of Detroit", us dlately and the FBI was callDinner 5:00 p.m.
asked if circulation of the lit- ed by the local savings and ed. Agents powdered the count
to 1:30 a.m.
-TSTTiM ii-'lfo"
ei'ature thi'ougil llle malls con- loan association for its deposits er area and door the bandit
"VI r,L 1 4'>01 (or Rcsorvatiin
slilutes a violation of the stale in the Norllivillc bank. McCau had used for fingerprints.
election statutes. If it is deter ley filled the bag with the
Agents quized all three and
mined thai it does, Ihe Michi money.
produced
photographs
of
gan
Slate
Police
detectives'
DEGREE TIME — Debbie Harrawood and Eric
bureau will Investigate, Be- The bantllt then warned the known bank robbei-s hoping for
Peterson Were the first to don caps and gowns of Gole slated.
some idcnllfication.
trio that ''I'm quite desperate,
C i r c l e
C
R e s t a u r a n t
the 159 Northville high school seniors who will
They also acquii-ed the list
In Nortllvllle voting Monday don't step 0n any bells."
of all pei-sons who had transgraduate at commencement exercises Monday Incumbent James Kipfer and
OVERLOOKING WHITMORE LAKE
Just when It appeared he
night at the high school gymnasium. They model Eugene Cook wei-e elected lo might leave, the hold-up man acted business at Ihe office
during the day and quized
four year tei-ms. E. 0. Weber
Main Street at the 8 Mile Ramp
HI-9-2136'
ed the togs for our photographer. Debbie is the
SAFETY CHECKERS — Novi Village Mayor Jos
Theme for the program is "Join the Circle of
was elected to a one-year turned lo McCauley and said, them Monday afternoon.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Harrawood of Novi. term on tlie board. A proposal "let's clean out the other draw FBI agents urged any citi- eph Crupi has officially proclaimed Saturday as
BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEON
. •
Safety — Check Your Car —• Check Your Driv
She can boast of an honor never before achieved to issue a bond for four new er while we'i-e at i l . " The of zens who may have seen some- "Vehicle Safety-Check Day" in Novi. Local RotarLarge Choice of Excellent Food . . . including Steaks ~
ing ~
Check Accidents," Rotarians pictured
fice
manager
filled
the
bag
by a Northville student. Debbie's never been ab buildings at Schoolcraft col Willi the money from his win one matching the description ians are sponsoring the safety-check program.
i^
Prlma Ribs — Turkey -- Chicken — Lobsler Tail^.'
^
above (I. to r.) are Bill Kahler, Bob Metz, Police
lege passed in Northville, MBof
the
hold-up
man
to
report
sent from school in her 13-year student careei-.
164, and in Ihe remaining four dow while the bandit held the their information to either the Which will be conducted at the Novi school park
OPEN 7 A.M. to 9 P.M.
SUNDAY 8 A.M. to'9 P;M.
Chief Lee BeGole, Leo Harrawood and Charles
Baccalaureate services w i l l be conducted Sunday school districts within the com bag open.
Northville police or the Detroit ing lot on Novi road f r o m 10 a.m. until 2 p.m.
MONDAY TO 2 P.M.
Verhaag.
munity college area.
at 8 p.m. at the gymrlasium.
J
h
e
r
e
will
be
no
charge
for
the
safety
•
check.
At first the Intruder suggcst- office of tlie FBI, WO 5-2323.
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